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Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (leave and 1r), 4346; (2r), 4346, 5664; (Committee), 5701; (3r), 5705; (assent), 6106.
Egg Marketing Board (Administrative Levy) Regulations 1989 Validation (leave and 1r), 2612; (2r), 2612, 3214; (Committee and 3r), 3216; (assent), 3591.
Elections Amendment (leave and 1r), 6870; (2r), 6870, 7035; (Committee), 7058; (3r), 7061; (assent), 7523.
Electoral Districts (leave and 1r), 6869; (2r), 6869, 6907; (Committee), 6992; (3r), 6997; (assent), 7523.

Electricity Superannuation Restoration (leave and 1r), 1578; (2r), 1578, 2039; (Committee), 2097; (3r), 2103; (assent), 2452.

Explosives Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1048; (2r), 1048, 2554; (Committee and 3r), 2563; (assent), 2780.

Financial Administration and Audit Amendment (leave and 1r), 7754; (2r), 7754, 8100; (Committee), 8108; (3r), 8109; (assent), 8363.

Fire Service (leave and 1r), 464; (2r), 464, 1260, 1301; (Committee), 1323; (3r), 1330; (assent), 1757.

Fire Service Act Amendment and Fire Safety Act Repeal (leave and 1r), 7090; (2r), 7090.

Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 4735; (2r), 4735, 5736; (Committee), 5760; (3r), 5764; (assent), 6106.

Forestry Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 7090; (2r), 7090, 7258; (Committee), 7271; (3r), 7272; (assent), 7523.

Friendly Societies (leave and 1r), 7763; (2r), 7763, 8333; (Committee), 8339; (3r), 8341; (assent), 8363.

Gaming Machine (leave and 1r), 6410; (2r), 6412, 6607, 6627, 6740; (Committee), 6745; (3r), 6779; (assent), 7107.

Gas Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 2610; (2r), 2610, 3562; (Committee and 3r), 3569; (assent), 3591.

Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (leave and 1r), 1712; (2r), 1712, 2200, 2305; (Committee), 2316; (3r), 2317; (assent), 2452.

Grain Industry Levy Poll (leave and 1r), 7639; (2r), 7639, 8027; (Committee), 8037; (3r), 8040; (assent), 8363.

Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (1990) (leave), 2612; (1r), 2613; (2r), 2613, 3216; (Committee and 3r), 3224; (assent), 3591.

Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (1991) (leave and 1r), 7420; (2r), 7420.

Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (leave and 1r), 288; (2r), 288, 904; (Committee and 3r), 915; (assent), 1101.

Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and Miscellaneous Amendments (leave and 1r), 7418; (2r), 7418, 7872; (Committee and 3r), 7887; (assent), 8363.

Health Act and Food Act Amendment (leave), 2656; (1r), 2657; (2r), 2657, 3557; (Committee and 3r), 3569; (assent), 3591.

Health Services (leave and 1r), 7179; (2r), 7179, 7684, 7810; (Committee), 7820; (3r), 7848; (assent), 8363.

Heritage Buildings Protection (leave and 1r), 1714; (2r), 1714, 2104, 2160; (Committee), 2191; (3r), 2200; (assent), 2452.

Industrial Relations (leave and 1r), 1647; (2r), 1647, 1784, 1862, 1919; (remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order), 1987; (Committee), 1987; (assent), 2452.

Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (leave and 1r), 7756; (2r), 7756, 8109; (Committee), 8125; (3r), 8134; (assent), 8363.

Indy Car Grand Prix (leave and 1r), 2608; (2r), 2608, 3157; (Committee), 3200; (3r), 3214; (assent), 3591.

Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (leave and 1r), 284; (2r), 284, 2619; (Committee and 3r), 2629; (assent), 2780.

Jury Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1860; (2r), 1860, 2652; (Committee and 3r), 2656; (assent), 2780.

Justice Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) (leave and 1r), 8327; (2r), 8327.

Justices of the Peace and Commissioners for Declarations (leave and 1r), 8324; (2r), 8324.

Land Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 476; (2r), 476, 1622, 2480, 2517; (Committee), 2535; (3r), 2554; (assent), 2780.

Land Act and Another Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 4222; (2r), 4222, 5028, 5167, 5211; (Committee), 5213; (3r), 5216; (assent), 6106.

Land Tax Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1845; (2r), 1845, 2318; (Committee and 3r), 2323; (assent), 2452.

Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 4729; (2r), 4729, 5227; (Committee and 3r), 5251; (assent), 6106.

Legal Aid Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 477; (2r), 478, 1092; (Committee and 3r), 1100; (assent), 1101.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (leave), 6234; (1r), 6235; (2r), 6235, 6478; (Committee), 6501; (3r), 6503; (assent), 6577.

Liquor Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1849, (2r), 1849, 2638; (Committee and 3r), 2651; (assent), 2780.

Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (leave and 1r), 5395; (2r), 5395, 5817; (Committee), 5863; (3r), 5883; (assent), 6106.

Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 3713; (2r), 3713, 4126; (Committee and 3r), 4129; (assent), 4367.

Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (leave and 1r), 5469; (2r), 5469, 6044; (Committee), 6087; (3r), 6094; (assent), 6106.

Local Government Acts Amendment (leave and 1r), 1999; (2r), 1999, 2361, 2372; (Committee), 2376; (3r), 2377; (assent), 2452.

Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (leave and 1r), 7637; (2r), 7637, 7987; (Committee and 3r), 8001; (assent), 8363.

Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (leave, 1r and 2r), 5397; (discharge of Order of the Day and withdrawal of Bill), 5468.

Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (reading of original order for introduction of new Bill and 1r), 5468; (2r), 5468, 6033; (Committee and 3r), 6037; (assent), 6106.

Local Government Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 7638; (2r), 7638, 8001; (Committee), 8007; (3r), 8008; (assent), 8363.

Local Government (Planning and Environment) (leave and 1r), 2359; (2r), 2359, 2960, 3043; (Committee), 3070; (3r), 3074; (assent), 3591.

Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 6535; (2r), 6535, 6780; (Committee), 6785; (3r), 6786; (assent), 7107.

Local Government (Queen Street Underground Shopping Facilities) (leave and 1r), 5398; (2r), 5398, 6037; (Committee), 6042; (3r), 6043; (assent), 6106.

Members (E.A.R.C.) and (C.J.C.) (all stages, 1r and 2r), 444; (Committee and 3r), 449; (assent), 668.

Mineral Resources Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1852; (2r), 1852, 2267; (Committee), 2303; (3r), 2304; (assent), 2452.

Miners' Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (leave), 1861; (1r), 1862; (2r), 1862, 2439; (Committee and 3r), 2451; (assent), 2452.

Mining (Fossicking) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1854; (2r), 1854, 2304; (Committee and 3r), 2305; (assent), 2452.

Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1503; (2r), 1503, 2888; (Committee and 3r), 2890; (assent), 3386.

National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 83; (2r), 83, 1520; (Committee), 1525; (3r), 1526; (assent), 1757.

Parliamentary Members' Salaries Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1844; (2r), 1845, 2242; (Committee and 3r), 2243; (assent), 2452.

Pay-Roll Tax Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 2001; (2r), 2001, 2418; (Committee), 2421; (3r), 2422; (assent), 2452.

Petroleum Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 5021; (2r), 5021, 6021; (Committee and 3r), 6022; (assent), 6106.

Picture Theatres and Films Act Repeal and Other Acts Amendment (leave and 1r), 1713; (2r), 1713, 2629; (Committee and 3r), 2632; (assent), 2780.

Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (leave), 1046; (1r), 1047; (2r), 1047, 1331; (Committee and 3r), 1351; (assent), 1757.

Police Services Administration (leave and 1r), 449; (2r), 449, 751, 806, 837; (Committee), 856; (3r), 877; (assent), 1101.

Privacy Committee Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1859; (2r), 1859, 2377; (Committee and 3r), 2382; (assent), 2452.

Property Law Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 476; (2r), 477, 3074; (Committee and 3r), 3082; (assent), 3386.

Public Accountants Registration (Repeal and Consequential Amendments) (leave and 1r), 4209; (2r), 4209, 4490; (Committee), 4499; (3r), 4502; (assent), 6106.

Public Sector Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 7751; (2r), 7752, 8084; (Committee), 8095; (3r), 8100; (assent), 8363.
Public Sector Management Commission (leave and 1r), 75; (2r), 75, 478, 938; (Committee), 988; (3r), 997; (assent), 1101.

Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (leave and 1r), 1844; (2r), 1844, 3727; (Committee and 3r), 3728; (assent), 3985.

Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 4210; (2r), 4210, 4502; (Committee and 3r), 4503; (assent), 4816.

Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 471; (2r), 471, 1684; (Committee), 1709; (3r), 1712; (assent), 1757.

Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 4730; (2r), 4730, 7067; (Committee), 7080; (3r), 7081; (assent), 7523.

Queensland Investment Corporation (leave and 1r), 473; (2r), 473, 1684; (Committee), 1709; (3r), 1712; (assent), 1757.

Queensland Small Business Corporation (leave and 1r), 4218; (2r), 4218, 4576, 4736; (Committee), 4751; (3r), 4753; (assent), 4816.

Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (leave), 6872; (1r), 6873; (2r), 6873, 7209; (Committee), 7242; (3r), 7245; (assent), 7523.

Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (leave and 1r), 285; (2r), 285, 877; (Committee), 903; (3r), 904; (assent), 1101.

Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (leave and 1r), 1850; (2r), 1850, 2243; (Committee), 2265; (3r), 2267; (assent), 2452.

Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (leave and 1r), 6194; (2r), 6194, 6539, 6546; (Committee), 6572; (3r), 6576; (assent), 6577.

Real Property Acts Amendment (leave and 1r), 1582; (2r), 1582, 3082; (Committee and 3r), 3085; (assent), 3386.

Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1049; (2r), 1049, 1724; (Committee), 1750; (3r), 1753; (assent), 1757.

Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (leave and 1r), 5017; (2r), 5017, 5764; (Committee and 3r), 5770; (assent), 6106.

Referendums Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 5404; (2r), 5404, 5952; (Committee), 5965; (3r), 5968; (assent), 6106.

Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 4214; (2r), 4214, 6394; (Committee), 6399; (3r), 6400; (assent), 6577.

Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (leave and 1r), 6536; (2r), 6536, 7181; (Committee), 7208; (3r), 7209; (assent), 7523.

Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 4216; (2r), 4216, 6400; (Committee), 6407; (3r), 6410; (assent), 6577.

Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 475; (2r), 475, 1068; (Committee and 3r), 1092; (assent), 1101.

River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 6874; (2r), 6874, 7247; (Committee), 7257; (3r), 7258; (assent), 7523.

Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 3042; (2r), 3042, 3353; (Committee), 3378; (3r), 3384; (assent), 3591.

Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 2613; (2r), 2614, 3224; (Committee and 3r), 3233; (assent), 3591.

Stamp Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 2002; (2r), 2002, 2422; (Committee), 2433; (3r), 2439; (assent), 2452.

State Housing Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 3020; (2r), 3020, 3713; (Committee), 3726; (3r), 3727; (assent), 3985.

State Housing (Validation of Order in Council) (leave and 1r), 3712; (2r), 3712, 4129; (Committee and 3r), 4129; (assent), 4367.

State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (leave and 1r), 1843; (2r), 1843, 2633; (Committee and 3r), 2636; (assent), 2780.

State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 469; (2r), 469, 1526, 1583; (Committee), 1599; (3r), 1601; (assent), 1757.

Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (leave and 1r), 4223; (2r), 4223, 4946; (Committee and 3r), 4947; (assent), 6106.

Sugar Acquisition Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 1354; (2r), 1354, 1719; (Committee), 1723; (3r), 1724; (assent), 1757.

Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 470; (2r), 470, 1394, 1440; (Committee), 1452; (3r), 1460; (assent), 1757.
Sugar Industry (leave and 1r), 7084; (2r), 7084, 7318, 7421; (Committee), 7438; (3r), 7466; (assent), 7523.
Summer Time (leave and 1r), 3709; (2r), 3709, 3804; (remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order), 3804; (Committee), 3832; (3r), 3837; (assent), 3985.
Suncorp Insurance and Finance Act Amendment (leave), 2355; (1r), 2356; (2r), 2356, 3144; (Committee and 3r), 3157; (assent), 3591.
Superannuation Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) (leave and 1r), 1847; (2r), 1848, 2325; (Committee and 3r), 2326; (assent), 2452.
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (leave and 1r), 6192; (2r), 6192, 7061; (Committee), 7065; (3r), 7067; (assent), 7523.
Superannuation (State Public Sector) (leave and 1r), 1846; (2r), 1846, 2323; (Committee and 3r), 2325; (assent), 2452.
Superannuation Trust Funds (Protection of Employee Entitlements) Act Repeal (leave and 1r), 4217; (2r), 4217, 7061; (Committee and 3r), 7061; (assent), 7523.
Swine Compensation Fund Acts Repeal (leave and 1r), 2614; (2r), 2614, 3268; (Committee and 3r), 3270; (assent), 3591.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 5020; (2r), 5021, 5811; (Committee and 3r), 5817; (assent), 6106.
Torres Strait Islander Land (leave and 1r), 7776; (2r), 7776, 8342; (Committee), 8359; (3r), 8362; (assent), 8363.
Trade Measurement (leave and 1r), 2615; (2r), 2615, 3342; (Committee), 3347; (3r), 3348; (assent), 3591.
Trade Measurement Administration (leave and 1r), 2617; (2r), 2617, 3348; (Committee and 3r), 3351; (assent), 3591.
Trade Measurement (Bread) (leave and 1r), 2618; (2r), 2618, 3351; (Committee and 3r), 3353; (assent), 3591.
Trading Hours (leave and 1r), 1652; (2r), 1652, 2023; (Committee), 2038; (3r), 2039; (assent), 2452.
Traffic Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 466; (2r), 466, 1233; (Committee), 1259; (3r), 1260; (assent), 1757.
Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 5401; (2r), 5401, 6022; (Committee), 6029; (3r), 6031; (assent), 6106.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (leave and 1r), 7134; (2r), 7134, 7466; (Committee), 7559; (3r), 7571; (assent), 8363.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (leave and 1r), 7096; (2r), 7096, 7571; (Committee), 7608; (3r), 7618; (assent), 8363.
Trusts Act and Another Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 3574; (2r), 3574, 4361; (Committee), 4365; (3r), 4366; (assent), 4367.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 3041; (2r), 3041, 3569; (Committee and 3r), 3574; (assent), 3591.
Vocational Education, Training and Employment (leave and 1r), 7758; (2r), 7758.
Weapons (leave and 1r), 3138; (2r), 3138, 3419; (remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order), 3418; (Committee), 3480; (3r), 3525; (assent), 3591.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (leave and 1r), 3710; (2r), 3710, 4120; (Committee and 3r), 4126; (assent), 4367.
Workers’ Compensation (leave and 1r), 4731; (2r), 4732, 5596; (Message from Governor), 5596; (Committee), 5635; (3r), 5642; (assent), 6106.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (leave and 1r), 4211; (2r), 4211, 4803, 5558; (Committee), 5558; (3r), 5596; (assent), 6106.
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (leave and 1r), 474; (2r), 474, 1510; (Committee and 3r), 1520; (assent), 2452.
Begley, Mr J., Matters contained in statutory declaration (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 2516.
Browne, Member, Allegations (privilege—Mr Stoneman), 6448.
Budget debate (see "Financial Statement").
Bundaberg, Member, Taping of interview in electorate office (privilege—Mr Campbell), 4149; Visit to United States, Report, 4234.
Burdekin, Member, Premier’s comments (privilege—Mr Stoneman), 605.
Burnett, Member, Reference to tape-recorded conversations and tabling of letter, Expunging from Hansard (privilege—Mr Campbell), 5297.
Casey, Hon. E.D., Twenty-first anniversary as member for Mackay, 1626.
Caspalp donation, Comments by Minister for Primary Industries (privilege—Mr Cooper), 2124;
Chairman of Committees—
  Acting, Appointment of Mr R. K. Hollis, 6577.
  Appointment of Mr C. B. Campbell, 42.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—
  Nomination (Mr L. W. Stephan), 6577.
  Panel nominated by Mr Speaker, 28.
  Resignation (Mr T. J. Perrett), 6577.

Chief Justice, Comments (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 8302.

Chief Reporter—
  Acting, Appointment, 1101.
  Death, 1101.

Clerk of the Parliament, Absence, 2780.

Closure of debate—
  Bills—
    Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 5514.

Commission to administer oath, 28.

Commission to open Parliament, 1.

Committee of Privileges—
  Appointment (motion—Mr Foley), 571.
  Beanland, Mr D. E., Resignation, 1756.
  Parliamentary papers, Privilege, 6800.
  Proposed referrals (motion—Mr Cooper), 2327; (motion—Mr Borbidge), 2924, 8054; (motion—
    Mr Stoneman), 6449; (motion—Mr Hobbs), 6512; (motion—Mr Slack), 7304; (motion—Mr
    Beanland), 8164; (motion—Mr Connor), 8306.
  References, Recision (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 6000.
  Referrals—
    Fassifern, Member, Comments about Parliamentary Service Commission (motion—Mr
      Braddy), 3385.
    Leader of House, Comments (Mr Borbidge), 489.
    Opposition Leader, Media release questioning impartiality of Speaker (Mr Mackenroth),
      2371.
  Reports—
    Matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 7 June 1990, Tabling, 2480; (motion—Mr
      Mackenroth), 2489, 2491.
    Matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 30 August 1990, 3541.
    Matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 8 November 1990, 6005.
    Matters referred by Mr Speaker by letter of 6 April 1990, 2439.
  Submissions, 8306.
  Watson, Dr D. J. H., Appointment, 1756.

Committee of Subordinate Legislation—
  Appointment (motion—Mr Barber), 91.
  Eighteenth report, 4011.
  Quinn, Mr R. J., Resignation, 6881.
  Sheldon, Mrs J. M., Appointment, 6881.

Committee reports, Parliamentary—
  Comments prior to tabling, Statement by Mr Speaker, 3388; Privilege (Mr Borbidge), 3593.
  Leaking to media before presentation to Parliament (privilege—Mr Cooper), 4626.

Commonwealth Parliamentary Association, Annual general meeting, 4231.

Cooke inquiry into trade unions, Government support (motion—Mr Cooper), 3992.

Corrective Services Commission, Comments of Director-General (privilege—Mr Connor),
  8306.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee—
  Ahern, Hon. M. J., Resignation, 1278.
  Appointment (motion—Mr Beattie), 546.
  Chairman, Confidence (motion—Mr Cooper), 2580.
  Criminal Justice Commission—
    Editorial committee, Appointment, 6117.
  Reports—
    Gaming Machine Concerns and Regulations, 2931.
    Monitoring and reviewing role, 7154, 7466.
Reforms in Laws Relating to Homosexuality, 3388.
Submissions, 6450.
Tabling, 3387.

Gaming machine concerns, Submissions, 7901.
Members, Independence (privilege—Mrs Woodgate), 3138.
Queensland Automatics, Alleged donations to National Party, 6711.
Question directed to Chairman (privilege—Mr Cooper), 2334; Statement by Mr Speaker, 2335.
Reports—
Homosexuality law reforms, 3595.
Mengler, Commander C., Allegations, 5710.
Monitoring and reviewing role, 7656.
Police Service, Commissioner, 6583.
Witnesses, Legal representation at public hearings, 6021.

Criminal Justice Commission—
Members of Parliament, Travel entitlements, Investigation (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6122; (statement by Mr Speaker), 6204.
Reports—
Reforms in Laws Relating to Homosexuality, 2124.
Report on Gaming Machine Concerns and Regulations, 2124.

Research projects, Revised timetable, 4959.
Deaths (motions of condolence, etc.)—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7527.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7527.
Hiley, Hon. Sir Thomas Alfred, KBE, 4754.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2456.
Newton, Mr H. F., 6112.
North Queensland air crash victims, 1410.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2456.
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2782, 2923.

Departmental Accounts Subsidiary to the Public Accounts, Tabled, 3575; Corrigenda, Tabled, 3616.

Disallowance of amendments to regulation 10—
Public Service Management and Employment Act (motion—Mr Lingard), 7801.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws—
Motorways Agreements Act (motion—Mr Beanland), 573.

Disallowance of proclamation—
Sugar Acquisition Act, Withdrawal of notice of motion (Mr Stoneman), 4761.

Disallowance of regulations—
Adoption of Children Act (motion—Mr Slack), 3962.
Industrial Relations Regulations 1990 (motion—Mr Harper), 4791.
Main Roads Act (motion—Mr Beanland), 3085.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990 (motion—Mr Stoneman), 4777.

Distinguished visitors, 42, 816, 1101, 3242, 3295, 3575, 3591, 4138, 4367, 5648, 6443, 6546.

DIVISIONS—
Address in Reply (amendment—Mr Cooper), 1176.
Adjournment, Special—
Amendment (Mr Lingard), 7522.
Motion (Mr Mackenroth), 7522.
Bills—
Aboriginal Land—
Second reading, 8270.
Clause 2.12 (amendment—Mr Slack), 8272.
Clause 3.02 (amendment—Mr Slack), 8286.
Third reading, 8301.
Acts Interpretation Amendment—
Clause 11, 8025.
Ambulance Service—
Second reading, 7980.
Bread Industry Authority—
  Second reading, 3317.
  Third reading, 3325.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 7890.
  Clause 24 (amendment—Mr Hobbs), 7895.
Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment—
  Clause 17 (amendment—Mr Quinn), 5226.
Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment—
  Clause 16, 5801.
Community Services (Torres Strait) Act Amendment—
  Clause 13, 5805.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment—
  Second reading, 5942.
  New Part, 5946.
Corporations (Queensland)—
  Second reading, 5986.
  Third reading, 5987.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment—
  Second reading (closure motion), 5514; (motion—Mr Wells), 5515.
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 5517.
  Clauses 1 to 16, postponed Preamble and Minister's amendment, 5521.
  Reporting, 5521.
  Taken into consideration, 5522.
  Third reading, 5522.
Director of Prosecutions Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 4946.
Drugs Misuse Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 1393.
  Clause 6 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 1509.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority)—
  Second reading, 5701.
  Clause 5, 5703.
  Third reading, 5705.
Elections Amendment—
  Second reading, 7057.
  Clause 5 (amendment—Mr Quinn), 7058.
  Clause 6 (amendment—Mr Quinn), 7059.
  Clause 7 (amendment—Mr Quinn), 7060.
Electoral Districts—
  Second reading, 6992.
  Clause 3.2 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 6994.
  Clause 3.3 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 6996.
  Third reading, 6997.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration—
  Second reading, 2097.
  Clause 4, 2098.
  Schedule 1, 2103.
Fire Service—
  Second reading, 1323.
  Third reading, 1330.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 5759.
  Clause 3, 5762.
  Clause 5, 5763.
Gaming Machine—
  First reading, 6411, 6419.
  Second reading, 6745.
  Clause 2.2, 6751.
  Clause 2.7 (amendment—Mr Veivers), 6762.
Clause 2.8, 6766.
Third reading, 6779.
Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal—
Second Reading, 2315.
Grain Industry Levy Poll—
Clause 3 (amendment—Mr Perrett), 8038.
Health Services—
Second reading, 7820.
Clause 1.4, 7822.
Clause 1.6 (amendment—Mrs Sheldon), 6824.
Clause 2.1 (amendments—Mrs Sheldon), 7825, 7826.
Clause 3.18 (amendment—Mrs Sheldon), 7833.
Clause 3.35 (amendment—Mrs McCauley), 7836.
Clause 4.2 (amendment—Mrs Sheldon), 7842.
Clause 4.4 (amendments—Mrs Sheldon), 7843.
Insertion of new clause (amendment—Mrs Sheldon), 7846.
Heritage Buildings Protection—
Second Reading, 2191.
Clause 2 (amendment—Mr Elliott), 2192.
Clause 20, 2198.
Industrial Relations—
Remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 1987.
Leave to table and incorporate remainder of amendments, 1995.
Clauses 1.5 to 20.6 and Mr Warburton's amendments, 1996.
Reporting, 1996.
Consideration, 1997.
Leave to move to third reading, 1997.
Title, 1999.
Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities)—
Second reading, 8125.
Clause 6, 8128.
Clause 7, 8130.
Clause 8, 8130.
Clause 9 (amendment—Mr Warburton), 8132, 8133.
Leave to move third reading, 8134.
Third reading, 8134.
Indy Car Grand Prix—
Clause 3.2 (amendment—Mr Borbidge), 3203.
Clause 3.2 (amendment—Dr Watson), 3205.
Clause 3.2, 3206.
Clause 3.3 (amendment—Dr Watson), 3209.
Clause 4.6 (amendment—Mr Borbidge), 3214.
Land Act Amendment—
Second reading, 2535.
Leave to move third reading, 2554.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment—
Second reading, 5213.
Clause 5, 5215.
Third reading, 5216.
Liquor Act Amendment—
Clause 2 (amendment—Mr Veivers), 2651.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections)—
Second reading, 5863.
Clause 3.2, 5868.
Clause 3.3, 5869.
Clause 3.4, 5870.
Clause 3.5, 5872.
Clause 3.7, 5875.
Clause 3.9, 5876.
Clause 3.10, 5880.
Schedule 1, 5881.
Schedule 2, 5882.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment—
  Second reading, 6086.
  Clause 2.7, 6089.
  Clause 2.10 (amendment—Mr Burns), 6092.
  Clause 2.10, as amended, 6093.
  Third reading, 6094.
Local Government (Planning and Environment)—
  Second reading, 3070.
  Leave to move third reading, 3074.
Public Sector Legislation Amendment—
  Second reading, 8094.
  Clause 6, 8097.
Public Sector Management Commission—
  Clause 2.14, 988.
  Clause 4.4 (amendment—Mr Innes), 993.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment—
  Clause 6 (amendment—Mr Booth), 1711.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment—
  Clause 18 (amendment—Mr Coomber), 7244.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment—
  Clause 18 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 6573.
  Clause 19 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 6574.
  Clause 20, 6575.
Referendums Legislation Amendment—
  Second reading, 5964.
  Clause 7 (amendment—Mr Beanland), 5967.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation—
  Second reading, 7208.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment—
  Clause 4 (amendment—Mr Quinn), 6409.
River Improvement Trust Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 7257.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment—
  Clause 11 (amendment—Mr Hobbs), 3384.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment—
  Second reading, 3233.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment—
  Clause 3 (amendment—Mr Stoneman), 1457.
  Clause 4, 1459.
Sugar Industry—
  Second reading, 7437.
  Clause 1.5 (amendment—Mr Randell), 7440.
  Clause 2.6 (amendment—Mr Randell), 7443.
  Clause 2.7 (amendment—Mr Randell), 7445.
  Clause 2.8, 7448.
  Clause 2.13 (amendment—Mr Randell), 7450.
  Clause 12.1 (amendment—Mr Randell), 7463.
Summer Time—
  Remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order, 3804.
  Second reading, 3832.
  Reporting, 3835.
  Third reading, 3837.
Torres Strait Islander Land—
  Second reading, 8358.
Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment—
  Clause 2.7 (amendment—Mr J. N. Goss), 6030.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways)—
Second reading, 7507.
Clause 6.4 (amendment—Mr Johnson), 7568.
Clause 7.13, 7570.

Transport Infrastructure (Roads)—
Second reading, 7608.
Clause 9.17, 7618.
Third reading, 7618.

Weapons—
Remaining stages; allocation of time-limit order, 3418.
Second reading, 3480.
Clauses 1.1 to 6.15, Schedules 1 to 5 and Minister’s amendments, 3524.
Third reading, 3525.

Workers’ Compensation—
Second reading, 5634.
Clause 7.2, 5641.
Third reading, 5642.

Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment—
Clause 2 (amendment—Mr Harper), 5589.
Clause 7, 5591.

Disallowance of amendments to regulation 10—
Public Service Management and Employment Act (motion—Mr Lingard), 7810.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws—
Motorways Agreements Act (motion—Mr Beanland), 601.

Disallowance of regulations—
Adoption of Children Act (motion—Mr Slack), 3984.
Industrial Relations Regulations 1990 (motion—Mr Harper), 4802.
Main Roads Act (motion—Mr Beanland), 3107.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990 (motion—Mr Stoneman), 4790.

Document, Tabling (motion—Mr Elliott), 1779.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Investigation of local authority electoral system (motion—Mr Burns), 1046; Failure by Leader of Opposition to provide documents relating to 1985 Queensland electoral redistribution (amendment—Mr Cooper), 2887; (motion—Mr Gibbs), 2887.

General business—Notice of Motion No. 1 (motion—Mr Cooper), 4763.
House pass to next business (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 57, 1301.
leave to move motions on notice, 6206, 6271, 6447, 7288, 8323.
leave to move motions without notice, 41, 297, 360, 501, 297, 1905, 2224, 2336, 2337, 3025, 3245, 3327, 3541, 3596, 3596, 5195, 5999, 6003, 6517, 6518, 6534, 6712, 6801, 7007, 7287, 7288, 7305, 7396, 7787, 8052, 8053, 8148.

Members, Suspension (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 2490, 6811.
Privilege, Member for Auburn be further heard (motion—Mr Borbidge), 8055.
Privileges Committee
Proposed referrals (motion—Mr Cooper), 2327; (motions—Mr Borbidge), 2517, 2924, 8054; (motion—Mr Stoneman), 6449; (motion—Mr Hobbs), 6512; (motion—Mr Slack), 7304; (motion—Mr Beanland), 8164; (motion—Mr Connor), 8306.
Referral—
Fassifern, Member, Comments about Parliamentary Service Commission (motion—Mr Braddy), 3385.
Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 7 June 1990 (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 2516.
Revision of references (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 6001.

Queensland Legislative Assembly Electoral System, Electoral and Administrative Review Commission report—
Draft Bill (motion—Mr W. K. Goss)—
Amendment (Mr Beanland), 6868.
Motion (Mr W. K. Goss), 6869.
Further variation (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 7111.
Queensland floods (amendment—Mr Mackenroth), 6434.
Speaker, Mr—
Rulings, Motions of dissent (Mr Lingard), 1577; (Mr Cooper), 2607.
Speaker, Mr Acting—
   Ruling, Motion of dissent (Mr Lingard), 7096.
State debt, Treasurer's statement, Adjournment of debate (motion—Mr Braddy), 306.

Documents—
   Motions for tabling, 1779.
   Tabled, Circulation in Chamber (privilege—Mr Innes), 240.

Election polling details—
   Order for return, 90.
   Return tabled, 2328.

Elections Tribunal—
   Judge for 1990 (Honourable Mr Justice Derrington), 28.
   Judge for 1991 (Honourable Mr Justice G. Williams), 6107.
   Presiding member, Absence, 1101.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
   Appointment (motion—Mr Foley), 523.
   Beanland, Mr D. E., Resignation, 1756.
   Reports—
      Freedom of Information for Queensland, 7396.
      Joint electoral roll review, 4231, 5649.
      Local authorities, Matters affecting 1991 elections, 4011.
      Presentation during parliamentary sittings, 3385.
      Queensland Legislative Assembly electoral system, 6379.
      Whistle-blower legislation, 2335.
      Quinn, Mr R. J., Appointment, 1756.
      Winton Shire councillors, Letter from EARC, 4346.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission—
   Local authority electoral system, Investigation (motion—Mr Burns), 997.
   Opposition, Leader, Failure to provide documents relating to 1985 Queensland electoral redistribution (motion—Mr Gibbs), 2817.
   Queensland Legislative Assembly Electoral System, Draft Bill (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 6815, 6838; Further variation (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 7109.
   Reports—
      Freedom of information, 6107.
      Joint electoral roll review, 4231.
      Judicial Review of Administrative Decisions and Actions, 6107.
      Local authority electoral system, 3591.
      Members’ registrable interests, Review of guidelines, 2817.
      Office of Parliamentary Counsel, Review, 7523.
      Public assembly law, Review, 6512.
      Queensland Legislative Assembly Electoral System, 4620.
      State electoral boundaries (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6708.

Electorate offices, Location (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6475; (Statement by Mr Speaker), 6517.

Ensham coal-mining project—
   Motion (Mr W. K. Goss), 1646, 1660.
   Privilege (Mr Katter), 1633.

Estimates-in-Chief (1990-91), Referral to Committee of Supply, 3575; Debate (see “Supply—Estimates in Committee”).

Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, Minister, Alleged misleading of House (privilege—Mr Hobbs), 6289; (Statement by Mr Speaker), 6512; Answer about Woorabinda Aboriginal Council (privilege—Mr Slack), 7303.

Fees paid by Crown—
   Barristers and solicitors—
      Order for return, 90.
      Return tabled, 354.
   Public relations and advertising agencies—
      Order for return, 90.
      Return tabled, 6707.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply)—
   Budget documents, Tabled, 3575, 4956.
   Debate, 3576, 3616, 3760.
Floods (motion—Mr Cooper), 6289, 6328, 6420.

Gaming Machine Bill, Incorrect reporting of division, 6419; Investigation of matters by Criminal Justice Commission, Sub judice rulings (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6410.

General Business—
Notice of Motion No. 1 (motion—Mr Cooper), 4761.
Notice of Motion No. 2, Disallowance of regulations under Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Act, (Statement by Mr Speaker), 2924.
Notice of Motion No. 44, 6289.

Gladstone Power Station, Sale (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 1646, 1660.

Government business Takes precedence, 1580, 4232, 8301.

Governor’s Opening Speech, 23, 58.

Hansard—
Cut galleys, Supply to members (Statement by Mr Speaker), 6107.
Daily proof, Camera-ready copy, 7006.
Documents, Incorporation, 6604.
Expunging of material (privilege—Mr Campbell), 5297.
Privilege, 5998, 6800.
Reporting conventions, 5892.

Huey, Former Superintendent J. W. (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6714; (Mr Harper), 6837; (Mr Cooper), 6837.

James Cook University of North Queensland, Membership of council (motion—Mr Braddy), 3740.

Jones, Mr N., Prison escort (privilege—Mr Connor), 5891.

Judiciary, Parliamentary convention relating to reflections (Statement by Mr Speaker), 8302.

Justice and Corrective Services, Minister, Alleged misleading of House (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 5949.

Land rights, Legislation, Ministerial responsibility (privilege—Mr Hobbs), 7411; Protesters, Damage to parliamentary precinct, Privilege (Mr Borbidge), 8054; (Mr Harper), 8055; (Mr Cooper), 8148.

Landsborough electoral district—
By-election date, 2452.
Member sworn (Mrs Sheldon), 2780.
Return of writ, 2780.
Seat declared vacant, 1102.

Leader of the House, Appointment, 30; Comments, Referral to Privileges Committee (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 489.

Leave to move motions on notice, 2931, 6206, 6270, 6447, 7288, 8323.

Leave to move motions without notice, 41, 296, 360, 501, 1196, 1629, 1904, 2224, 2336, 2337, 3025, 3245, 3327, 3541, 3596, 3991, 5195, 5999, 6003, 6517, 6518, 6534, 6712, 6801, 7007, 7154, 7287, 7288, 7305, 7396, 7786, 7787, 8052, 8053, 8148.

Liberal Party appointments, 31, 1405.


Lockyer, Member, Point of order (privilege—Mr Katter), 1645.

Mackay, Member, Twenty-first anniversary, 1626.

MATTERS OF PUBLIC IMPORTANCE—
Port of Brisbane Authority, Waterfront reform, 56.
Prisoners, Leave of absence from correctional institutions, 1300.
Proposed, 1212.
Western Queensland floods, 1213.

MATTERS OF PUBLIC INTEREST—
Sessional order, 3739.
Aboriginal land rights (Mr Slack), 7169, 7544.
Adoption of children (Mr McGrady), 3605.
Ahern, Hon. M. J. (Mr Beattie), 1123; (Mr Cooper), 1425.
Associated Plywood Sales mill, Ravenshoe (Mr Gilmore), 3404.
Australian banking industry ombudsman scheme (Ms Robson), 6896.
Australian industries, Trade protection (Mr Palaszczuk), 4393.
Australian Labor Party—
Employment and industrial relations, Policy (Mr Harper), 378; (Mr FitzGerald), 698.
Factions (Mr Santoro), 4835.
Government’s performance (Mr Cooper), 7165.

Ministerial and public service appointments, Criticism (Mr Cooper), 684; (Mr Gunn), 694.

Bailey and Bailey, Legal advice given by Attorney-General (Mr Littleproud), 6600, 6604.

Barambah, Member, Comments on Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment Bill (Dr Flynn), 5726.

Beaudesert, Gazette of land as prison reserve (Mr Lingard), 4010.

Bjelke-Petersen, Sir Joh, Awarding of honorary doctorate (Mr Beattie), 1123.

Brisbane Broncos, Use of QEII stadium (Ms Spence), 3417.

Brisbane City Council, Breach of noise ordinances (Mr Beattie), 1123; Differential rating (Mr Beattie), 2474.

Bundaberg, Member, Supreme Court action (Mr Slack), 5288.

Burdekin, Member, Business activities (Mr Hayward), 6905.

Burke Shire, Council election (Mr Bredhauer), 6364.

Burrum State forest, Siting of radioactive waste storage facility (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 7918; (Mrs Sheldon), 7920.

By-election results (Mr Cooper), 7545.

Cairns, Higher-education facilities (Dr Clark), 4008.

Cairns/Mulgrave district, Development (Mr Pitt), 3613.

Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone (Mr Borbidge), 1775.

Caspalp donation, Comments by Minister for Primary Industries (Mr Cooper), 2144.

Coaldrae, Dr P. (Mr Harper), 6133.

Collinsville coalmine (Mr Smyth), 6135.

Community corrections boards, Government appointments (Mr Gilmore), 2812.

Cooke inquiry into trade union practices (Mr Innes), 112; (Mr Borbidge), 373.

Corporate law, Loopholes (Mr Hayward), 6905.

Corrective Services, Corruption (Mr Connor), 4386.

Court of appeal, Permanent (Mr Foley), 2158.

Crime, Suburban (Mr Heath), 380.

Cyclone-tracking facilities in far-north and north-western Queensland (Mr Bredhauer), 687.

Dobinson, Mr B. J., Appointment as Chairman of Redcliffe Hospitals Board (Mr Hollis), 1427.

Domestic violence (Ms Spence), 7552.

Downstream processing (Dr Watson), 5732.

Economy (Mr Cooper), 3998; (Mr Stoneman), 6903.

Education, Government initiatives (Mr Welford), 4396.

Education Department, Reorganisation (Mr Lingard), 6894; Appointments (Mr Quinn), 6898.

Egan, Mr J. (Mr Lingard), 5283; (Mr Casey), 5291.

Electricity Supply Industry Employees Superannuation Scheme (Mr Beanland), 1780.

Energy policy (Dr Clark), 7556.

Ensham coalmine, Sale (Mr Beanland), 1430.

Esk State forest, Siting of radioactive waste storage facility (Mrs Sheldon), 7920.

Export culture, Development (Mr Palaszczuk), 5295.

Federal coalition’s record (Mr Comben), 110.

Federal election (Mr McGrady), 372.

Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union of Australia (Queensland Branch) (Mr Santoro), 4835.

Films Board of Review, Disbanding (Mr King), 3480; (Mr Gilmore), 5728.

Financial management of Queensland under National Party and coalition Governments (Mr Stoneman), 3412.

Firearms control (Mr Lingard), 2154.

Fitzgerald, Mr G. E., QC, Appointment to Australian Heritage Commission (Mr Slack), 4391.

Flinders, Member, Comments on railways (Mr McGrady), 3605.

Foreign investment (Mr Stoneman), 2467.

Fraser Island, Logging (Mr Stephan), 2472; (Mr Elliott), 7916; History (Mr Dollin), 3414.

Fuel, Price, Inter-State Commission recommendations (Mr Katter), 3133.

Gardner Road, Rochedale, Dump site (Ms Power), 6124; (Ms Spence), 6358.

Gladstone—

Corporate housing accommodation (Mr Prest), 7172.

Pollution (Mr Prest), 4843.

Power station (Mr Cooper), 1771.

Gold Coast Waterways Authority, Abolition (Mr Veivers), 3123.

Gordonvale, Kindergarten (Mr Pitt), 2152.
Granny May's, Advertising brochure (Mr Gilmore), 5728.
Griffiths, Councillor B. (Dr Clark), 6353.
Gulnare Inlet, Environmental damage (Mrs Bird), 4000.
Gun laws (Mr Beattie), 1123.
Health commission (Mrs McCauley), 6360.
Health Department, Staffing (Mrs McCauley), 7174.
Homosexuality, Decriminalisation (Mr King), 3408.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W. (Mr Turner), 6606.
Industrial Commission, Appointments (Mr Santoro), 3128.
Industrial relations (Mr Santoro), 689; (Mr Heath), 1118.
Infertility (Dr Flynn), 5726.
Innes, Mr J. A. M. (Mr Beanland), 1430.
James, Mr F., Albert Community Alliance candidate (Mr Quinn), 6596.
Juvenile and youth crime (Mr Beattie), 1123.
Key-cutting, Licensing (Mr Prest), 1129.
Kinkuna rifle range (Mr Slack), 4391.
Knell, Councillor G. (Dr Clark), 6353.
Land, Tax (Mr Borbidge), 1121; Policy and administration review, Recommendations (Mr Hobbs), 5723.
Law and order, Government policy (Mr Beanland), 2476.
Liberal Party, Approach to social security (Mr Beattie), 4838; Failure in by-elections (Mr Welford), 7923.
Literature Board of Review, Disbanding (Mr King), 3408; (Mr Gilmore), 5728.
Lord Mayor, Secret slush fund (Mr Welford), 3406.
Manual Body Works, Alleged fraud (Mr Katter), 6592.
Manufacturing, Commerce and Small Business, Minister (Mr Borbidge), 1775.
Media, Role in Government decisions (Mr Harper), 5293.
Members of Parliament, Travel entitlements, CJC investigation (Mr Cooper), 6121, 6123; (Mr Borbidge), 6126.
Moody's Investors Services, Report (Mr De Lacy), 2470.
Mulgrave/Cairns district, Development (Mr Pitt), 3613.
Mulgrave Shire Council (Dr Clark), 6353.
National disaster fund (Mr McGrady), 1128.
National Party, Decline (Mrs Woodgate), 697.
New South Wales election, Performance of Liberal Party (Mr Elder), 7927.
North Queensland tropical rainforests, Logging (Dr Clark), 105.
Nundah by-election (Mr Santoro), 7550.
Nurses, Hospital parking (Mr Fenlon), 1436; Working conditions (Mr McElligott), 2810.
Opposition Leader, Criticism of Government performance (Mr Hayward), 2804.
Parliamentary reform, Government commitment (Mr Borbidge), 2149.
Parliamentary terms, Four-year (Mr Cooper), 4831; (Mr Littleproud), 6350.
Poker machines (Mr Cooper), 369, 684; (Mr Borbidge), 2149; (Mr Beanland), 6355.
Politicians, Overseas trips (Dr Clark), 5286.
Port of Brisbane Authority, Waterfront reform (Mr Cooper), 103; (Mr Borbidge), 107.
Premier, Alleged breaking of election promises (Mr Cooper), 2802.
Privacy (Mr Foley), 3135.
Public Sector Management Commission (Mr Harper), 6133.
QE II stadium, Use by Brisbane Broncos (Ms Spence), 3417.
Queen Alexandra Home (Mr Fenlon), 3609.
Queensland Police Service (Mr Dunworth), 4001.
Racing industry (Mr Veivers), 3603, 7925.
Radiographic practices in rural Queensland (Mrs Edmond), 1773.
Railways, Reform (Mr Palaszczuk), 3410; Comments by member for Flinders (Mr McGrady), 3605.
Ravenshoe, Associated Plywood Sales mill (Mr Gilmore), 3404.
Rayment, Mr, Voluntary employment agreements (Mr Schwarten), 3131.
Ready, Mr M., Alleged fraud (Mr Katter), 6592.
Redland Shire Council, Alleged corruption (Mr Elder), 6593.
Report on Gaming Machine Concerns and Regulations (Mr Gibbs), 2147.
Residential housing developments, Exclusive (Ms Spence), 5734.
Road-funding (Mr Randell), 382.
Rockhampton floods (Mr Schwarten), 6129.
Rosslyn Bay marina development (Mr Pearce), 2156.
Rural sector, Crisis (Mr FitzGerald), 4005; (Mr Booth), 4840; Government assistance (Mr Mcgrady), 4833.
Scarborough State School, Pedestrian crossing (Mr Hollis), 1427.
Schools, Speed-limit in vicinity (Mrs Edmond), 6597.
Senior citizens (Mr Beattie), 4838.
Sexist language (Ms Power), 1782.
South-east Queensland water resources strategy (Mr Lingard), 5283; (Mr Casey), 5291.
Sporting funds, Guidelines for allocation (Mr Campbell), 376.
Srebniak, Mrs M., Townsville land scam (Mr Davies), 692, 1777.
Student Education Profile (Mr Quinn), 2807.
Students, Remote area, Accommodation on tertiary education campuses (Mr Mcgrady), 6363.
Subcontractors (Mr Pitt), 7547.
Sunshine Produce, Closure of Rockhampton branch (Mr Schwarten), 2478.
Swan, Industrial Commissioner D., Evidence before Cooke inquiry (Mr Cooper), 4382.
Telecom, Deregulation (Ms Robson), 2815.
Torres Shire, Council election (Mr Bredhauer), 6364.
Townsville land scam (Mr Davies), 691, 1777.
Trade mission to Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore and Indonesia (Mr Hamill), 3125.
Trade union practices, Cooke inquiry (Mr Innes), 112; (Mr Borbidge), 373; Rules (Mr Santoro), 7550.
Transport Minister, Visit to Europe (Mr Hamill), 4384.
Unemployment (Dr Watson), 5732.
Uranium industry, Federal coalition support (Mr Hayward), 101.
Villa World (Mr Szczersbank), 6602.
Violence (Ms Robson), 5730.
Viviani report (Mr Littleproud), 3137, 3607.
Voluntary employment agreements (Mr Schwarten), 3131; (Mr Harper), 3611.
WA Inc (Mr Welford), 7167.
Western Queensland floods (Mr Cooper), 1116; (Mr Hobbs), 1126, 1434; (Mr Mcgrady), 1128; (Mr Palaszczuk), 1432; (Mr Mackenroth), 1438.
Wolfe report, Recommendations (Mr Hobbs), 5723.
Women, Sentences imposed (Ms Spence), 4003.
Wool, Industry (Mr Dollin), 6901; (Mr Stoneman), 6903; Minimum reserve price scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 7177.
World Heritage listing, North Queensland rainforest area (Dr Clark), 105.
Youth homelessness (Mr Hayward), 4389.

MATTERS OF SPECIAL PUBLIC IMPORTANCE—
Sessional Order, 3739.
Economy, Crisis, 6220; Reforms, 8071.
Education, Importance to Queensland's development, 6464, 6476.
Government services, Provision, 7671.
Government tendering policies, 7021.
Railway employment and service levels, 6726.
Road toll, 7306.
Unemployment, 807.
Wolfe report, 5908.

Members—
Interests, Disclosure and registration (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 5253.
Named—
Mr Borbidge, 6811.
Mr Lingard, 2490.

Ordered to apologise—
Mr W. K. Goss, 4377.
Mr Lingard, 790, 2160, 3759.

Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Beattie, 5487.
Mr Booth, 2133, 2885.
Mr Borbidge, 57, 305, 1577, 2885, 4517, 6004, 6123.
Mr Casey, 2138.
Mr Cooper, 503, 605, 828, 2335, 6837.
Mr Davies, 4585.
Mr De Lacy, 8060.
Mrs Edmond, 1359.
Mr Elliott, 7912.
Mr W. K. Goss, 3247.
Mr Hobbs, 5062, 7411.
Mr Hollis, 4334.
Mr Johnson, 1922, 5487.
Mr Katter, 921, 922, 971, 1645, 2018, 2449, 6123, 7412, 8317.
Mr King, 2017.
Mr Lester, 615, 1204, 5429.
Mr Lingard, 1200, 1577, 2019, 8057, 8058.
Mr Livingstone, 5462.
Mr McLean, 6445.
Mr Perrett, 3830.
Mr Prest, 3134.
Mr Randell, 935.
Mr Rowell, 3859.
Mr Santoro, 6510, 7961.
Mrs Sheldon, 3967.
Mr Stephan, 2449.
Mr Veivers, 52.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr Borbidge, 587, 2238, 6811, 8161.
Dr Clark (division), 600.
Mr Cooper, 2516, 6341.
Mr Hobbs, 7299.
Mr FitzGerald, 8158.
Mr Katter, 8061.
Mr Lingard, 302, 2490, 7899.
Mr Stephan, 1572.
Mr Stoneman, 5878.
Mr Veivers, 2315.

Register of Interests, Tabling, 6577; First report, 6577.

Suspended—
Mr Borbidge, 6811.
Mr Lingard, 2490.

Sworn, 4.

Members' Interests, Select Committee—
Appointment (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 5252.

Ministerial code of conduct, Premier's comments on Opposition questions (privilege—Mr Cooper), 291; (privilege—Mr W. K. Goss), 292.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS—
Aboriginal Welfare Fund, Investigation, 2665.
Administrative Services Minister, Naming in newspaper article, 2595; Report on visit to United States, 4621.
Albert, Member, Location of electorate office, 6516.
Alcohol, Sale to minors, 5056.
ALP election promises, 668.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, Recommendations, 6579.
Apps/Katter brick, 1536.
Attorney-General's Department, PSMC review, 6798.
Australian Agricultural Council, Meeting in Nelson, New Zealand, 6796.
Barcaldine, Workers Heritage Centre, 669.
Bauple State School, 4147.
Beaudesert, Prison reserve land, 4147.
Bjelke-Petersen, Sir Joh, Comments regarding Governor of Queensland, 1278.
Bread Industry Authority Bill, Amendments to be moved in Committee, 3270.
Brisbane—
   Casino, Establishment, 6883.
   Port, 3243.
   Suburban trains, Security guards, 5648.
Brisbane City Council, Rates, 916; Valuations, rating and financial administration, 3538.
Business investment, 8144.
Caloundra City Council, Vetoing of construction of State Government homes, 3847.
Cape York Space Agency Pty Ltd, 2931.
Capital works programs, 7656.
Casino, Supervision, 6580; Establishment in Brisbane, 6883.
Charleville, Housing, 3851.
Cheers, Mr G., 5056.
Child-care reforms, 3743.
Chinaman Creek, Derailment of freight train, 1408.
CITEC, Contract with Lawpoint Pty Ltd, 8052.
Commission of Inquiry into the Conservation, Management and Use of Fraser Island and the
   Great Sandy Region, Report, 7652.
Committee of Direction of Fruit Marketing, 5708.
Community youth work training grants, 6708.
Computers, Joint-development agreement with NEC, 7395.
Conservation strategy, 5531.
Cooke inquiry into trade unions, Reports—
   First, 1759, 1760.
   Second, Receipt, 4146; Advice of Solicitor-General, 4371.
   Third, 6110.
Criminal Justice Commission—
   Reports—
      Alleged jury interference, 7393.
      Gaming machines, 2136.
   Research projects, Revised timetable, 4959.
Crown leasehold land policy and administration, Review committee, 820.
Crown Solicitor's Office, 40.
Cyclone Ivor, Flood damage, 918.
Deputy Premier, Minister for Housing and Local Government, Overseas visits, 1406, 7525.
Director of Prosecutions Office, Staff shortage, 40; Report, 495.
Education, Future, 2577; Minister, Overseas visit, 4513.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Dispatch of memorandum to Chairman, 1393.
Electorate offices, National Party Government expenditure, 6445.
Emerald, Chemical spraying complaints, 359; Health report, 1626.
Engine-drivers, Strike, 8051.
Firearms legislation, 669.
Flameless Incineration Pty Ltd, 2667.
Foreign investment guidelines, 2660.
Fraser Island report, 7652.
George, Mr A., Removal from Port of Brisbane Authority, 225.
Gladstone Power Station, 1758.
Gold Coast Harness Racing Club, Improper practices, 2928.
Gold Coast Indy Car Grand Prix, 4956.
Golden Casket Art Union agents, 2329.
Goprint, Purchase of printing press, 3744.
Harris, Senior Constable, Letter to Commissioner of Police, 6883.
Health service, Review of organisational and administrative arrangements, 670.
Home building review, 2574.
Housing initiatives under Goss Government, 357.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6835.
Indemnities against prosecution, 4514.
Industrial awards, Non-compliance by employers, 1052.
International Women's Day, 293.
Jones, Mr N., Prison escort, 5948.
Justice and Corrective Services, Minister, Overseas visits, 3991, 6799; Department, PSMC review, 6711.
Katter, Hon. R. C., MHR, Death, 355.
Katter/Apps brick, 1536.
Kingston toxic waste, 2125.
Kippa-Ring-Petrie rail link, 1903.
Labor Ministers, Conference, 2665.
Land, Leasehold, Policy and administration, Review committee, 820; Rental increases, 4958.
Land rights, Ministerial responsibility, 7411.
Law Reform Commission reports, 2331.
Local authorities, Commonwealth financial assistance grants, 2927.
Manufacturing and Commerce, Department, PSMC review, 4372, 4516.
Maryborough Base Hospital, Review, 4760.
McMillan, Mr M. J., Allegations by Leader of Opposition, 2129.
Merthyr, Member, Statements, 5999.
Metway Bank, 3740.
Miami needle-exchange and methadone clinic, 494.
Ministerial expenses, Tabling, 5270.
Ministers, Absence during question-time, 6882, 7007, 7107, 7281, 7656, 7899, 8052, 8148, 8306.
Ministry—
  Appointment, 29.
  Changes, 2125, 4817.
Motor dealers, Unlicensed, 5056.
Mount Isa Child-care Centre, Contamination, 2661.
Moura Mine Disaster, 2575.
Multifunction polis, 2132.
North Queensland Games, 6335.
Northside Hearing Aids, 497.
O'Connor, Messrs B. and W., Northside Hearing Aids, 497.
Opposition Leader, Allegations against Mr M. J. McMillan, 2129; List of increased fees and charges, 2797.
Passenger transport needs, 89.
Petrie to Kippa-Ring rail link, 1903.
Poker machine company, Political donation, 2131.
Police and Emergency Services Minister, Overseas visit, 2927.
Port Curtis Dairy Cooperative, 6270, 6327, 6797.
Port of Brisbane Authority, Removal of Mr A. George, 225.
Premier, Overseas visits, Reports, 2788, 4139, 8050.
Premier's Department, PSMC review, 4370.
Press secretaries, Employment conditions, 5193.
Primary Industries Minister, Allegations regarding campaign donations, 499; Overseas visit, 2576, 4759.
Privileges, Select Committee, Referral of matters, 5999.
Public Accounts Committee, Report on financial administration of Aboriginal and island councils, 7108.
Public Defender's Office, 40.
Public sector, Structural efficiency, 295.
QIDC loan application forms, 7107.
Queensland Economic Review, 1902.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 2218.
Queensland Railways, Restructuring program, 6514; Courier-Mail article, 6581.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, Review, Report, 3851, 5530.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Visit to United States and European financial institutions, 2006.
Racing industry Green Paper, Tabling, 3988.
Rainbow Beach, Tin Can Bay, Effluent contamination, 6582.
Raoul and Associates, Illegal real estate sales, 1502.
Red Hill, Incident, Police response-time, 6334.
Referendums legislation, Opposition support, Advice from Solicitor-General, 6020.
Regional Projects Investment Program, 1761.
Rental Bond Authority, 491.
Resource Industries Minister, Overseas visit, 2330, 8304; Absence, 7281.
Reynolds, Sergeant, Letter to Commissioner of Police, 6883.
Road toll, Report, 602; Statistics, 917, 7153.
Rockhampton Hospitals Board, Review, 7392.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, Review, 6710.
Rural Health Policy Unit, 5709.
Russell Island, Sale of land, 817.
Saunders, Sergeant L., Compensation claim, 493, 3850.
Saario, Mr E., 2103.
Schools security, 7900.
Senate Standing Committee on Environment, Recreation and the Arts inquiry into drugs in sport, Second report, 2328.
Senate vacancy, 441.
Sentencing options, Non-custodial, Green Paper, 604.
Shopping centres, Proliferation, 7285.
Small Business Development Corporation, 919.
South East Queensland Passenger Transport Study, 1903.
South-east Queensland, Water supply, 37, 3741, 5272; Transport planning, 2663, 6800.
Special Electorate Works Program, 2333.
Special Prosecutor's Office, Annual Report, 1281.
Sports, Funding, Proposed inquiry, 87; Drugs, 2328.
State Government—
Budget, 6444, 6514, 7654.
Jet, 3744, 7899.
Purchasing policy, 7284, 8147.
Tendering system, 7786.
Sunshine Motorway, 3989.
Surfers Paradise, Member, Comments about proposed Townsville aircraft maintenance facility, 5532; Statement on rental increases for leasehold industrial land, 6001.
TAFE and senior colleges, New teaching awards, 7282.
Tamborine bus accident, 3594.
Technical and further education, Training and employment commission, 3741.
Tenni, Mr M., Illegal real estate sales, 1502.
Time-share accommodation, 7283.
Tourism, Sport and Racing Minister, Overseas visits, 1192, 4233, 8146.
Tourism and hospitality industry, Review of industrial relations and training, Report, 1193.
Tourist industry, 6268.
Townsville, Loss of aircraft maintenance facility, 5273, 5532.
Townsville General Hospital Psychiatric Unit, 37, 1280.
Trade measurement legislation, 4515.
Transport Minister, Overseas visits, 2662, 8303; Rail travel, 7526.
Treasurer, Overseas visits, 818, 4232, 6269.
Treasury delegation, Visit to United States and European financial institutions, 2006.
Tuberculosis quarantine herds, 1408.
Unemployment, Reduction, Strategies, 6709; Training and skills development package, 7391.
Underground mine safety, Courier-Mail article regarding investigation, 1279.
Valuations for rating purposes, 8305.
Victorian Association of Guide Dog Owners and Friends Association, Queensland branch, 918.
Western Queensland floods, 1103, 1105, 1194, 1195, 1438, 2579.
Wholly feedlot, Texas, Death of cattle, 6111.
Wilkey, Dr I., Queensland Medical Board, 2223.
Willows Paceway, Townsville, 222.
Wolffedene dam, 37.
Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Purchase of racehorses, 7394.
Workers' Compensation Act, 3245.
Workers Heritage Centre, Barcaldine, 669.
World Conservation Union, 819.
World Environment Day, 2139.
Ministry (see "Ministerial Statements—Ministry").
Mirani, Member, Report on overseas trip, 3596.
Motions of condolence (see "Deaths").
Multifunction polis, Proposed (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 490.
National Party, Failure to provide Electoral and Administrative Review Commission with documents relating to 1985 Queensland electoral redistribution (motion—Mr Gibbs), 2817.
Nicklin electoral district—
   Amended writ, Return, 5055.
   Elections Tribunal report, 5054.
   Member sworn (Mr Turner), 5055.
North Queensland air crash (motion of condolence), 1410.
Nundah electoral district—
   By-election date, 7152.
   Member sworn (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7897.
   Resignation of member (Mr Heath), 6880.
   Return of writ, 7897.
   Seat declared vacant, 6880.
Opening of Parliament, 1.
Opening Speech of Governor, 23, 58.
Opposition, Appointments, 31; Questions, Determination of order (privilege—Mr Lingard), 366, 1200, 2019.
Opposition Leader—
   Allegations regarding campaign donations accepted by Minister for Primary Industries (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 497.
   Failure to provide Electoral and Administrative Review Commission with documents relating to 1985 Queensland electoral redistribution (motion—Mr Gibbs), 2817.
Orders for return—
   Barristers and solicitors, Fees paid by Crown, 90.
   Election polling details, 90.
   Overtime in Government departments, 90.
   Public relations and advertising agencies, Fees paid by Crown, 90.
Overtime in Government departments—
   Order for return, 90.
   Return tabled, 354.
Papers (see "Documents").
Parliament—
   Chamber—
      Acoustics (Privilege—Mr Innes), 821; (Privilege—Mr W. K. Goss), 6003.
      Activation of paging devices, 3109.
      House, Demonstration, 7897.
      Identification cards, Photographs, 85.
   Members—
      Travel entitlements, CJC investigation—
         Privilege (Mr Borbidge), 6122.
         Solicitor-General's opinion, 6331.
         Statement by Mr Speaker, 6204.
      Official photograph, 489, 602.
   Opening, 1.
   Parliamentary Amnesty Group, Human rights violations, Sri Lanka (motion—Ms Spence), 6095.
Parliamentary Commissioner for Administrative Investigations—
   Albietz, Mr F. N., Administration of oath of office, 7897.
   Meeting with members, 1191.
   Sixteenth report, 5891.
Parliamentary papers, Privilege (statement by Mr Speaker), 5998; Submissions received by Privileges Committee, 6800.
Parliamentary Service Commission—
   Appointment of members (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 84.
   Beanland, Mr D. E., Appointment, 1757.
   Estimates for 1990-91, Tabled, 3590.
Fassifern, Member, Comments (privilege—Mr Braddy), 3385.
Innes, Mr J. A. M., Resignation, 1757.

Personal explanations and statements—
Mr Ardill, 5057.
Mr Beattie, 296.
Mr Borbidge, 1067, 1300, 4157, 4517, 5649, 5893, 6004, 6464, 7021.
Mr Campbell, 4517.
Mr Connor, 6591, 6607, 6626.
Mr Cooper, 502, 605, 1108, 1211, 2596, 6004, 6448.
Mr Eaton, 6037.
Mrs Edmond, 5057.
Mr FitzGerald, 4149.
Dr Flynn, 2596.
Mr Gilmore, 3557.
Mr J. N. Goss, 1646.
Mr Gunn, 5211.
Mr Harper, 2224, 6005, 8164.
Mr Hobbs, 3025, 5194, 7417.
Mr Katter, 921, 1554, 3556, 6370.
Mr Lester, 1212.
Mr Lingard, 2798, 3541, 5711.
Mrs McCauley, 2596.
Mr Springborg, 3387.
Mr Stoneman, 3024, 7126, 7304.

Personal explanation, Leave (Mr Katter), 6350.

PETITIONS—
Abortion law repeal (Mr Wells), 8049.
Acacia Ridge State School, Pedestrian crossing (Mr Palaszczuk), 5893, 7280.
Adoption law amendment (Mr Fenlon), 5055, 5530, 5892, 6108; (Mr J. N. Goss), 5417; (Mr Beanland), 5530, 6108, 7524; (Mr Dunworth), 5530; (Mr Gibbs), 5707; (Mrs Sheldon), 5707, 5998; (Mr Welford), 5707, 7898; (Mr Briskey), 5892; (Mr Braddy), 5998, 6108; (Mr FitzGerald), 6108; (Mr Beattie), 6108; (Mr Szczerbanik), 6108, 6331; (Mr Sullivan), 6108; (Mr Nunn), 6108; (Mr Santoro), 6108; (Mr Foley), 6108; (Mr Comben), 6108; (Mr Pitt), 6204; (Mr Hollis), 6204; (Mr D’Arcy), 6205; (Mr Randell), 6267; (Mr Casey), 6267; (Mr Berghofer), 6331; (Mr Springborg), 6443; (Mrs Edmond), 6578; (Mr Dollin), 6881.
Agricultural spraying (Mr Sullivan), 2781.
Almond Court, Eliora, Electricity transmission lines (Mr Coomber), 602.
Banking hours, Holiday Act amendment (Mr Palaszczuk), 6108; (Mr Borbidge), 6108; (Mr Elder), 6513; (Mr Prest), 6578.
Beaches, Dress optional (Mr Ardill), 7280.
Beenleigh district, Police staffing (Mr Szczerbanik), 4620.
Board of Nursing Studies and Nurses Registration Board, Amalgamation (Mr Casey), 3736; (Mr King), 3736; (Mr Bredhauer), 3736; (Mr Pitt), 3985; (Ms Warner), 4367.
Bohle State high school (Mr McElligott), 7524.
Boyne Island, Rezoning of Crown land (Mrs McCauley), 7006.
Boyne River mouth, Dredging (Mrs McCauley), 4816.
Bread Industry Committee Act, Retention (Mr Hollis), 2573; (Mr Hayward), 2573; (Mrs Edmond), 2659, 2925; (Mr W. K. Goss), 2781; (Mr Barber), 2925; (Mr Springborg), 2925, 3327; (Mr Booth), 3327; (Mr Casey), 3736.
Bread industry price control (Mr Campbell), 2573, 3023.
Brisbane City Council, Rating system (Mr Comben), 3537, 3986; (Mr Santoro), 3736, 6204; (Ms Spence), 3986; (Mr Foley), 4231, 4512; (Mr Beattie), 5193; (Mrs Edmond), 5193; (Mr Beanland), 6331.
Brisbane Limited rail service (Mr Hamill), 85, 916; (Mr Ardill), 602.
Browns Plains/Greenbank-City, Commuter rail service (Mr Palaszczuk), 6267.
Bundaberg, Civic centre (Mr Campbell), 2217, 2453, 2925; Rifle range (Mr Slack), 5892.
Burke Shire, Amalgamation with Mount Isa (Mr Bredhauer), 6267.
Burnett Heads harbour housing development (Mr Campbell), 85.
Burpengary, Station Nightclub (Mr Hayward), 7651.
Caboolture Railway Station, Staff parking enclosure (Mr Sullivan), 489.
Cannon Hill caravan park, Rezoning (Mr Mackenroth), 3736.
Capalaba, QATB, 24-hour operation (Mr Elder), 1902.
Cape River meatworks (Mr Katter), 1052.
Carmila ambulance centre (Mr Randell), 6267.
Cavill Mall, Surfers Paradise, Permanent police booth (Mr Borbidge), 1405.
Centenary suburbs, Police station (Mr Dunworth), 6267.
Child-care institutions, Legislation (Mrs Sheldon), 5193.
Chinatown Advisory Committee, Membership (Mr Beattie), 489.
Chinatown Mall, Use of public moneys (Mr Beattie), 489.
Chinchilla Railway Station (Mr Littleproud), 6443.
Cigarette advertising (Mr Burns), 221.
Coolum-Noosa Heads, Net fishing (Mr Casey), 6267.
Coorparoo Police Station (Mr Santoro), 489.
Coppabella Ambulance Service (Mr Randell), 6443.
Corinda State School, Resiting of classes (Mr Innes), 221.
Cyclists' helmets (Mr Palaszczuk), 6795; Use of footpaths (Mr Welford), 7898.
Dalbeg State School (Mr Stoneman), 6204.
Davies Road, Boonooroo (Mr Dollin), 6108.
Daylight-saving (Mr Ardill), 85, 291, 489, 816, 1191, 1535; (Mr W. K. Goss), 221; (Mr Veivers), 489; (Mr Gilmore), 817, 7280; (Mr Littleproud), 817, 1191; (Mr Stoneman), 916; (Ms Spence), 1052; (Mr Hobbs), 1052; (Mr Katter), 1052; (Mr McGrady), 1405; (Mr Bredhauer), 1535; (Mr Harper), 2453, 2781; (Mr Hobbs), 2573; (Mrs McCauley), 6332; (Mr Lester), 7006; (Mr Rowell), 7897, 7898; (Mr Johnson), 7898.
Deaf children, Education (Mr Burns), 7651.
Death penalty, Imposition for commission of brutal crimes (Mr Coomber), 5707; (Mr Dollin), 6108.
Deception Bay, High school (Mr Hayward), 1626; (Mr Hobbs), 2925.
Deeragun, State High school (Mr McElligott), 7524.
Dental technicians (Mr W. K. Goss), 2781; (Mr Hobbs), 2925; (Mr Sullivan), 3327; (Mrs McCauley), 3736; (Mr Beanland), 4138.
Dollery Street/Redland Bay Road, Capalaba, Traffic lights (Mr Elder), 602.
Dunwich students, School transport (Mr Briskey), 6513.
East Brisbane, Task force on traffic (Mr Hamill), 2125; Edgar and Stanley Streets, Relocation of LPG tank (Ms Warner), 2217.
Emu Swamp, Inclusion in Weyba national park (Mr Comben), 6882.
Eprapah Creek, Residential development (Mr Briskey), 4816.
Eumundi-Noosa Road, Speed-limit (Mr Barber), 8049.
Firearms, Licensing (Mr Randell), 1902, 2125, 3537; (Mr J. N. Goss), 1902, 2453, 2573, 3327; (Mr Littleproud), 1902, 2926; (Mr Booth), 1902, 2453; (Mr Pearce), 1902, 2659, 3327; (Mr Perrett), 1902, 2573, 3023; (Mr Santoro), 2005, 3023; (Dr Flynn), 2005, 2453; (Mr McGrady), 2005; (Mrs McCauley), 2125, 3386; (Mr Lingard), 2217; (Mr FitzGerald), 2217; (Mr Pitt), 2217; (Mr Heath), 2217; (Mr Stephens), 2217, 2926; (Mr Harper), 2453, 3108; (Mr Campbell), 2573, 2659; (Mr Mackenroth), 2573, 2926, 3327; (Mr Beanland), 2573, 3023; (Mr Hamill), 2573; (Mr Hollis), 2573; (Mr Schwarten), 2573; (Mr Slack), 2659; (Mrs Edmond), 2659; (Mr Sullivan), 2781; (Mr Lester), 2926; (Mrs Sheldon), 3108; (Mr King), 3327, 3386; (Dr Watson), 3327; (Mr Springborg), 3386; (Mr Comben), 3592; (Mr Veivers), 3592.
Firearms legislation (Mr Rowell), 3386.
Fisheries rules, Enforcement (Mr Davies), 1535; (Mr Prest), 1535; (Mr Casey), 1626, 4620; (Mr Stephan), 1626; (Mr Beattie), 1758, 2453; (Mr Smyth), 1758; (Mr Warburton), 1902; (Mr Briskey), 2005, 2925; (Mr Pearce), 2659; (Mr W. K. Goss), 2781, 3592; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5892.
Florence Bay, Inclusion in Magnetic Island national park (Mr Comben), 85.
Fraser Island, Declaration of areas as national park (Ms Robson), 2453; (Dr Clark), 2659; (Ms Power), 3592; (Mr Welford), 5707.
Golden Casket Office, Replacement of Lotto machines (Mrs Edmond), 2659.
Goondiwindi Hospitals Board (Mr Springborg), 2780.
HARD Respite Care Centre, Redland Bay (Mr Briskey), 5998.
Hardware shops, Sunday trading (Mr Comben), 3985.
Head lice (Dr Flynn), 1902.
Health care decision-making (Mr McElligott), 7006.
Health Services Bill, Information disclosure (Mr McElligott), 7898.
Hermit Park, The Avenue, Purchase of property by Corrective Services Commission (Mr Smith), 2217, 2573.
Hervey Bay, Hospital funding (Mr Nunn), 1191; Netting of bait fish (Mr Nunn), 5055.
Home Medical Aids Scheme (Mrs McCalla), 6331.
Homosexuality (Mr Gilmore), 2574; Decriminalisation (Ms Spence), 3023, 4231, 4621; (Mr De Lacy), 4955; (Mr Foley), 4955.
Horticultural chemicals (Mr Campbell), 2781.
Hospitals boards, Retention (Mr Springborg), 2453, 2925.
Hughenden, Rail freight centre (Mr Katter), 5892.
Hughenden-Winton, Freight transport (Mr Johnson), 7651.
Human relationship education program (Mr Katter), 3386; (Mr Harper), 6881.
Irala, Youth recreation facilities (Mr Palaszczuk), 6267.
Indy Car Grand Prix, Use of McIntosh Island Park (Mr Connor), 3023; (Mr Veivers), 3592.
Ingham, Lannercoat Street, Removal of trees (Mr Rowell), 3242.
Inglewood Court House (Mr Springborg), 6443, 6707.
Injune, Ambulance service (Mr Cooper), 6578.
Innes Park boating facilities (Mr Campbell), 4512.
Jericho-Yaraka railway line (Mr Hobbs), 5707.
Kingaroy, Government services (Mr Perrett), 3242.
Laidley North State School, School transport (Mr Gunn), 5892.
Land tax, Tourist operators' exemption (Mr De Lacy), 3242.
Land valuations, Annual (Mr Burns), 221, 1191.
Literature and Films Boards of Review (Mr Lingard), 2453, 2926; (Mr King), 2659, 2926, 3592, 3736, 4512; (Mr W. K. Goss), 2781, 3242; (Mr Barber), 2926, 3986, 4368; (Mr Briskey), 2926; (Mr Campbell), 2926, 4512; (Mr FitzGerald), 3108; (Mr Szczarbanik), 3108; (Mr Gunn), 3242; (Mr Connor), 3327; (Ms Robson), 3386; (Mr Perrett), 3592; (Mr Slack), 3592; (Mr Coomber), 3847; (Mr Dunworth), 4754; (Mr Nunn), 5193.
Local authority rates (Mr Burns), 6707.
Local Government funding, Public inquiry (Mr Burns), 1191; (Mr Barber), 2005, 2573.
Lower Teviot Brook (Mr Lingard), 4138.
Mackay-Finch Hatton rail line (Mr Casey), 3023.
Mackay City Council, Amalgamation with Pioneer Shire Council (Mr Burns), 4512.
Manly, Additional boat harbour (Mr Burns), 1191; Boat harbour development, Environmental impact study (Mr Elder), 3592.
Marsden area, Police (Mr W. K. Goss), 2453.
Medical students, Preregistration period (Dr Flynn), 4621.
Middlemount preschool playground (Mr Pearce), 4368.
Miles Court House (Mr Neal), 5055.
Milk-vendors (Mr Foley), 4512; (Mr Briskey), 4955, 5417, 6513; (Mr Elder), 5530; (Mr Burns), 5707.
Mount Cotton, Proposed highway (Mr Hamill), 6267, 6707, 7524; (Mr Elder), 6331.
Mount Isa City, Amalgamation with Burke Shire (Mr Bredhauer), 6267.
Mount Peregian area, Development (Mr Barber), 6443.
Mount Whitfield Range, Environmental park (Dr Clark), 6795.
Mountain View Estate, Woocoo Shire, Irrigation (Mr Dollin), 6204.
Moura Court House (Mr Harper), 6578.
Mundubbera Court House (Mr Harper), 6108.
Nambour Magistrates Court (Mr Turner), 7152.
Narangba, Main Street/Mumford Road/Mackie Road, Traffic lights (Mr Hayward), 2217.
Nebo Ambulance Service (Mr Randell), 6443.
Newmarket Road, Wilston, Half-way house (Mr Beattie), 2005.
Noosa-Eumundi Road, Speed-limit (Mr Barber), 8049.
Noosa Heads-Coolum, Net fishing (Mr Casey), 6267.
North Stradbroke Island, Sand-mining products, Loading facility (Mr Briskey), 4816, 5707, 6513, 7280.
Nuclear free State, Declaration (Ms Robson), 2328, 2573, 3592, 3847, 6204.
Nurses, Conditions of employment (Mr Campbell), 3023; (Mr Smyth), 3386, 3537; (Mr Beattie), 3592; (Mr Dollin), 3737.
Nurses Registration Board and Board of Nursing Studies, Amalgamation (Mr Casey), 3736; (Mr King), 3736; (Mr Bredhauer), 3736; (Mr Pitt), 3985; (Ms Warner), 4367.
Osteopaths, Qualified, Registration (Mr Beattie), 5892.
Paper-recycling (Mr Comben), 6881.
Pioneer Shire Council, Amalgamation with Mackay City Council (Mr Burns), 4512.
Poker machines (Mr Dunworth), 4754.
Police, Authority to deal with juveniles (Mr Beanland), 4368.
Pornography (Mr Beanland), 7524.
Preschools, Private (Mr Borbidge), 3985.
Primary producer registration fees (Mr Littleproud), 3736; (Mr Johnson), 6331.
Prisoner early release scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 3736.
Public vehicle hire (Mr Veivers), 7898.
Queensland Health Council, Nursing representatives (Mr McElligott), 7524.
Radioactive material storage (Mrs Sheldon), 7898.
Redland Bay Road/Dolley Street, Capalaba, Traffic lights (Mr Elder), 602.
Redland Hospital, Geriatric unit (Mr Briskey), 6514.
Refrigeration vans, Noisy (Mr Prest), 1758.
Religious education (Mr Stephan), 5417, 5892; (Mr Stoneman), 6443; (Mr Sullivan), 6578; (Mr Braddy), 6881.
River Terrace, Kangaroo Point (Mr Burns), 2124.
Roma, Regional education centre (Mr Cooper), 3386, 3592.
Rubyvale, Excision from proposed Anakie Mining Common (Mr Lester), 6881.
Rural roads, Maintenance (Mr Littleproud), 3736; (Mr Johnson), 6331.
Rural school needs (Mr Randell), 4368.
Sand-mining loading facility, North Stradbroke Island (Mr Briskey), 4816, 5707, 6513, 7280.
Sapphire, Excision from proposed Anakie Mining Common (Mr Lester), 6881.
Schools—
  Bus transport (Mr Rowell), 817.
  Small, Closure (Mr Randell), 3985.
  Speed-limit in vicinity (Mr Beattie), 6578, 6881; (Mrs Edmond), 6578.
Sex Discrimination, Outlawing (Mr Hamill), 2573.
South Burnett TAFE College, Hairdressing course (Mr Perrett), 5893.
South-east Queensland, Study of transport needs (Mr McLean), 85.
South Stradbroke Island, Port Livistona resort and marina complex (Mr Comben), 2453.
Southern Downs Community College of TAFE, Hairdressing course (Mr Booth), 5998.
St Lawrence Ambulance Service (Mr Randell), 6443.
Stock on roadways, Owners’ liability for accidents (Mr Connor), 2217.
Stradbroke Island, Ambulance officers (Mr Briskey), 7280.
Students, Private, Free rail travel (Mr Ardill), 4512; Free school transport (Mr Vaughan), 4512; (Mr Casey), 8049.
Sugar Industry Corporation legislation (Mr Casey), 3847.
Swimming pools, Fencing (Mr Borbidge), 3985, 4231, 4368, 4816, 4955.
Taringa CIB staffing (Mr Beanland), 4368.
Tertiary students, Travel concessions (Mr Foley), 4955.
Texas, Law enforcement (Mr Springborg), 6443.
Threadworms (Dr Flynn), 1902.
Timber, Cleared, Ecological disposition (Mr Sullivan), 3242; (Mr King), 3537.
Tingalpa, Creek, Proposed marina (Mr Burns), 85, 221, 1191, 1535; Caravan park, Rezoning (Mr Mackenrooth), 3736.
Tobacco levy increase (Ms Power), 5055; (Mr Prest), 5055; (Mr Coomber), 5417; (Mr Ardill), 5998, 6205, 7152, 7524; (Mr FitzGerald), 6205; (Mr Sullivan), 6205; (Mr Santoro), 6578; (Mr Comben), 6881; (Mr McGrady), 7152; (Mr Burns) 7897.
Toowoomba State High School, Principal, Mr W. Gynther (Dr Flynn), 7651.
Unemployed, Concessional allowances on public transport (Mr Burns), 221.
Union fees, Payment to political parties (Mr Santoro), 2926, 3242, 3985.
Victoria Creek, Herbert River district, Professional fishing (Mr Rowell), 3537.
Victoria Park, Redevelopment (Mr Beattie), 2781, 2926, 3592.
Vietnamese language, Primary and secondary school courses (Mr Palaszczuk), 85.
Voluntary employment agreements (Mr Borbidge), 2453.
Wallaman Falls Road (Mr Rowell), 2573.
Weapons sales (Mr Hayward), 1626.
Wilson Hart site, Maryborough, Rezoning (Mr Dollin), 3737.
Winton-Hughenden, Freight transport (Mr Johnson), 7651.
Wynnum Creek, Proposed marina (Mr Burns), 85, 221, 1191, 1535.
Wynnum Hospital, Outpatient facilities (Mr Burns), 7006, 7651.

Poker machine legislation, Courier-Mail editorial—(privilege—Mr Veivers), 6270; Statement by Mr Speaker, 6512.

Police Service Administration Bill, Adjournment of debate (privilege—Mr Lingard), 806.

Premier, Comments (privilege—Mr Harper), 1647; Misrepresentation (privilege—Mr Hobbs), 7417.

Primary Industries Minister—
Caspalp donation, Comments (privilege—Mr Cooper), 2124; Statement by Mr Speaker, 2327.
House, Alleged misleading (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 2355.
Leader of Opposition, Allegations regarding campaign donations (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 497.
Relationship with Mr L. Ainsworth and Mr E. Vibert (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 2816.

Printing Committee—
Appointment of members (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 36.

Privilege—
Albert electorate office (Mr Borbidge), 6340.
Archerfield, Member, Interjection about Chief Justice (Mr Beanland), 8164; Withdrawal of interjection (Mr Palaszczuk), 8165.
Begley, Mr J., Matters contained in statutory declaration (Mr Borbidge), 2516.
Bownen, Mr, Members, Allegations (Mr Stoneman), 6448.
Bundaberg, Member, Taping of interview in electorate office (Mr Campbell), 4149.
Burdekin, Member, Premier’s comments (Mr Stoneman), 605.
Burnett, Member, Reference to tape-recorded conversations and tabling of letter, Expunging from Hansard (Mr Campbell), 5297.
Caspalp donation, Comments by Minister for Primary Industries (Mr Cooper), 2124; Statement by Mr Speaker, 2327.
Chamber, Acoustics (Mr Innes), 821; (Mr W. K. Goss), 6003.
Chief Justice, Comments (Mr Borbidge), 8302.
Committee reports, Parliamentary, Leaking to media before presentation to Parliament (Mr Cooper), 4620.
Corrective Services Commission, Comments of Director-General, 8306.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee—
Members, Independence (Mrs Woodgate), 3138.
Question directed to Chairman (Mr Cooper), 2334; Statement by Mr Speaker, 2335.
Documents, Tabled, Circulation in Chamber (Mr Innes), 240.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Report on State electoral boundaries (Mr Borbidge), 6708.
Electorate offices, Location (Mr Borbidge), 6475; Statement by Mr Speaker, 6517.
Ensham coal-mining project (Mr Katter), 1633.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister, Alleged misleading of House (Mr Hobbs), 6289; Statement by Mr Speaker, 6512.
Gaming Machine Bill, Investigation of matters by Criminal Justice Commission, Sub judice rulings (Mr Borbidge), 6410.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W. (Mr Borbidge), 6714; (Mr Harper), 6837; (Mr Cooper), 6837.
Jones, Mr N., Prison escort (Mr Connor), 5891.
Justice and Corrective Services Minister, Alleged misleading of House (Mr Borbidge), 5949.
Land rights, Legislation, Ministerial responsibility (Mr Hobbs), 7411; Protesters, Damage to parliamentary precinct (Mr Borbidge), 8054; (Mr Harper), 8055; (Mr Cooper), 8148.
Lockyer, Member, Point of order (Mr Katter), 1645.
Members of Parliament, Travel entitlements (see "Parliament—Members—Travel entitlements, CJC investigation").
Ministerial code of conduct, Premier’s comments on Opposition questions (Mr Cooper), 291; (Mr W. K. Goss), 292.
Opposition questions, Determination of order (Mr Lingard), 366, 1200, 2019.
Parliamentary committee reports, Comments prior to tabling (Mr Borbidge), 3593.
Parliamentary papers, Statement by Mr Speaker, 5998; Submissions received by Privileges Committee, 6800.
Poker machine legislation, Courier-Mail editorial (Mr Veivers), 6270; Statement by Mr Speaker, 6512.
Police Service Administration Bill, Adjournment of debate (Mr Lingard), 806.
Premier, Comments (Mr Harper), 1647; Misrepresentation (Mr Hobbs), 7417.
Primary Industries Minister, Alleged misleading of House (Mr Borbidge), 2355; Relationship with Mr L. Ainsworth and Mr E. Vibert (Mr Borbidge), 2816; Statement by Mr Speaker, 2924.
Privileges Committee (see "Committee of Privileges").
Questions to Treasurer (Mr Borbidge), 1639.
Railway Department, Staff reductions (Mr Katter), 7412.
Reports, Leaking to media before presentation to Parliament (Mr Cooper), 4620.
Resource Industries Minister, Statement (Mr Santoro), 5893.
Stafford, Member, Performance of duty or service to Crown (Mr Welford), 1282.
Standing Order 43, Notice of motion (Mr Borbidge), 8324.
Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Answer by Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs (Mr Slack), 7303.
Prorogation, 8364.
Public Accounts Committee—
   Appointment (motion-Mr Hayward), 92.
   Flynn, Dr J. G., Appointment, 7280.
   Government companies, Accountability, Inquiry, 6447.
   Heath, Mr P. A., Resignation, 7280.
   Reports—
       Annual report, 2579.
       Financial administration of Aboriginal and Island Councils, First report, 3962; Second report, 6271.
       Government companies, Accountability, 7111.
       *Timeliness in the Tabling of the Annual Reports of Statutory Bodies*, 3540.
Public relations and advertising agencies, Fees paid by Crown—
   Order for return, 90.
   Return tabled, 6707.
Public Works Committee—
   Appointment (motion-Mr Prest), 92.
   Berghofer, Mr C. J., Resignation, 6795.
   Johnson, Mr V. G., Appointment, 8049.
   Lester, Mr V. P., Appointment, 6795.
   Randell, Mr J. H., Resignation, 8049.
   Reports—
       Aboriginal housing, 7901.
       Bundaberg Hospital redevelopment inquiry, 4149.
       Report from 6 March 1990 to 30 June 1990, 3026.
Queensland Day, Message from His Excellency the Governor, 2216.
Queensland University of Technology, Membership of council (motion—Mr Braddy), 3740.
Quorums formed, 1307, 2042, 2173, 2746, 6294, 7029, 7726.
Railway Department, Staff reductions (privilege—Mr Katter), 7411.
Railway proposals—
   Ensham mine spur line—
       Initiation in Committee, 1601.
   Gordonstone colliery spur line—
       Initiation in Committee, 6031.
Redlands, Member, Incorporation of speech in condolence booklet forwarded to Waters family, 2923.
Referendum—
   Return of writ, 7523.
   Chief Returning Officer, Report, 8302.
Resource Industries Minister, Statement (privilege—Mr Santoro), 5893.
Returns to order—
   Barristers and solicitors, Fees paid by Crown, 354.
   Election polling details, 2328.
   Overtime in Government departments, 354.
   Public relations and advertising agencies, Fees paid by Crown, 6707.
Revocations—
   State forest areas (motions—Mr Casey), 1753, 3260, 5643, 7136.
Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody, Reports, 6107.

Senate vacancy—
Election of Mr W. G. O’Chee, 1186.
Message from Governor, 84.
Nominations, 440, 1186.

Sessional Orders—
Additional sitting days, 920, 4232, 8301.
Adjournment debate, 3739.
Matters of Public Interest debate, 3739.
Sitting days and hours, 35, 3739.
Special Public Importance Debate, 3739.
Supply, Days allotted to debate, 3738.
Suspension—
Bills—
Summer Time, 3804.3
Time limit of speeches, 36, 3739.

Sherwood electoral district—
By-election date, 2452.
Innes, Mr J. A. M., Resignation, 1404.
Member sworn (Mr Dunworth), 2780.
Return of writ, 2780.
Seat declared vacant, 1404.

Sitting days—
Additional, 920, 4232, 8301.
Sessional Orders, 35, 3739.

Sitting hours—
Alteration, 7107.
Sessional Order, 3739.

Speaker, Acting, Mr (Mr C. B. Campbell)—
Ruling, Motion of dissent (motion—Mr Lingard), 7091.

Speaker, Mr (Hon. J. Fouras)—
Absence, 6577.
Election—
Ballot, 19.
Nominations (Mr J. Fouras), 6; (Mr T. J. Perrett), 8; (Dr D. Watson), 11.
Impartiality, Media release by Leader of the Opposition (privilege—Mr Mackenroth), 2371.
Presentation, 21, 23.
Rulings—
Motions of dissent (Mr Lingard), 1557; (Mr Cooper), 2597.
Notice of motion of dissent (Mr Lingard), 1201.
Withdrawal of motion of dissent, 6206.

Special adjournments (see “Adjournments, Special”).

Special Public Importance Debate, Sessional Order, 3739.

Stafford, Member—
Continuation in office (motion—Mr Goss), 1283.
Performance of duty or service to Crown (privilege—Mr Welford), 1282.

Standing Orders—
Suspension—
Bills—
Appropriation (No. 1), 2658.
Members (EARC and CJC), 444.
Summer Time, 3804.

Standing Orders Committee—
Appointment of members (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 87.
Beanland, Mr D. E., Appointment, 1758.
Innes, Mr J. A. M., Resignation, 1757.
Submissions, Invitation, 816.

Standing Order 43, Notice of motion (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 8324.
State debt, Treasurer’s statement (motion—Mr W. K. Goss), 297; (amendment—Mr Cooper),
303.

State forest areas, Revocations (motions—Mr Casey), 1753, 3260, 5643, 7136.  
Sub judice rule, CJC investigation into members’ travel entitlements, 6122, 6204, 6331; CJC report on poker machines (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 6410.  
Suncorp, Annual report, 3591.  
SUPPLY—  
Committee—  
Constitution, 1177, 3243.  
Opening, 3576.  
Sitting-time, 4367.  
Debate, Days allotted, Sessional Order, 3738.  
Estimates-in-Chief (1990-91), Referral to Committee of Supply, 3575.  
Estimates in Committee— 
Administrative Services, 4892.  
Attorney-General, 3912.  
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5119.  
Education, 4634.  
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4068.  
Environment and Heritage, 5298.  
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5068.  
Health, 4396.  
Housing and Local Government, 4012.  
Justice and Corrective Services and Queensland Corrective Services Commission, 4297.  
Lands, 5348.  
Legislative and Executive—  
His Excellency the Governor, Contingencies, 3576, 3616, 3760.  
Legislative Assembly, 4845.  
Police and Emergency Services, 4246.  
Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3863.  
Primary Industries, 4680.  
Resource Industries, 4443.  
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4157.  
Transport, 4526.  
Treasury, 4969.  
Financial Statement (see “Financial Statement”).  
Resolutions reported from Committee—  
Reception and adoption, 5430.  
Unforeseen Expenditure to be Appropriated, Statement (1989-90), Referral to Committee of Supply, 3616.  
Vote of Credit (message from Governor), 2684; (Committee of Supply), 2684.  
Vote on Account, 1991-92 (message from Governor), 5348.  
Swan, Ms D., Removal as member of Industrial Relations Commission (motion—Mr Cooper), 4761.  
Time limit of speeches, Sessional Order, 36, 3739.  
Toowoomba South electoral district—  
By-election date, 7152.  
Member sworn (Mr Horan), 8049.  
Resignation of member (Mr Berghofer), 6880.  
Return of writ, 8049.  
Seat declared vacant, 6880.  
Townsville General Hospital Psychiatric Unit, Statement by Minister for Health, 6332.  
Travelsafe Committee—  
Appointment of members, 1284.  
Reports, 3540, 5710.  
Treasurer, Questions (privilege—Mr Borbidge), 1639.  
Valedictory, 6098.  
Vote of Credit (message from Governor), 2684; (Committee of Supply), 2684.  
Vote on Account, 1991-92 (message from Governor), 5348.  
Ways and Means—  
Committee—  
Constitution, 1177, 3243.
Opening, 5430.
Resolutions—
Reception and adoption, 5431.
Vote of Credit, 2685.

Whip, Deputy, Government—
Appointment of Mr H. Palaszczuk, 31.

Whip, Government—
Appointment of Mr W. G. Prest, 31.

Woodridge, Member, Report on CPA conference and overseas trip, 6272.

Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Answer by Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs (privilege—Mr Slack), 7303.

Writs, Return, 2.
Index to Speeches

AHERN, Michael John, BAgrSc (Landsborough—till 6 May 1990) (see also "Presiding Member")—
Address in Reply, 306.
Main topics discussed—
Development, 311.
Economy, 308.
State debt, 307.
Unemployment, 311.
BILL:
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 964.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 558.
Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
Motorways Agreements Act, 579.
Points of order, 244, 587.

ARDILL, Leonard Arthur (Salisbury)—
Address in Reply, 1168.
Main topics discussed—
Election, 1169.
Electoral system, 1170.
Public transport, 1170.
Technology, 1172.
Wolfdene dam, 1173.
Adjournment—
Brisbane City Council, Garbage contracts, 6504; Administration, 7387.
Buses, Two-up driving, 2211.
BILLS:
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3287.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7623.
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2905.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2087.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8337.
Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2308.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1957.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7994.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3011.
Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (2r), 2888.
Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1742.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (Committee), 1455.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1252.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7500.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7597.
Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
Motorways Agreements Act, 589.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3091.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system, 1040.
Matters of special public importance—
Railway employment and service levels, 6733.
Road toll, 7310.
Personal explanation, 5057.
Points of order, 594, 2046, 2047, 2513, 5049, 5050.
Questions—
Aboriginal community health services, 3035.
Aborigines, 6589.
Algester land rezoning, 3388.
Bicycles on suburban trains, 2678.
Brisbane-Sydney rail services, 515.
Cape York Peninsula, Health services in Aboriginal communities, 3035.
Casalp, 513.
Local authorities land rezoning applications, 3388.
Neutralysis waste disposal process, 4775.
Salisbury electorate, Police, 6588.
Schools, Private, Funding, 4821.
Stegman, Alderman G., 3034, 3388.
Sydney-Brisbane rail services, 515.
Torres Strait Islanders, 6589.
Youth misbehaviour in southern suburbs, 2679.
Points of order, 2407, 2513.
Railway proposal—
   Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1617.
State forest areas, Revocation, 7147.
SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
      Primary Industries, 4710.
      Transport, 4561.
   Travelsafe Committee, Reports, 1284, 3540, 5710.

BARBER, Raymond Douglas, BA, LLB (Cooroora)—
Address in Reply, 652.
Main topics discussed—
   Cooroora electorate, 652.
   Education, 659.
   Tourism, 657.
Adjournment—
   Sunshine Coast industries, 3845.
   Sunshine Motorway, 4616.
Adjournment, Special, 7520.
BILLS:
   Brisbane Cricket Ground Act Amendment (2r), 7129.
   Electoral Districts (2r), 6940.
   Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1349.
   Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 3080.
   Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 975.
   Stamp Act Amendment (2r), 2430.
Matter of special public importance—
   Economic crisis, 6227.
Point of order, 8211.
Questions—
   Coolum Police Station, 1205.
   Education funding, 6284.
   Maroochydore State School, 3039.
   Mount Coolum national park, 4525.
   Mudjimba State school, 6338.
   Petrol, 1205.
   Police hours, 1205.
   Sunshine Coast educational facilities, 4525.
   Sunshine Motorway, 3040.
Subordinate Legislation Committee, Appointment, 91; Eighteenth report, 4011.
SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
      Attorney-General, 3955.
      Justice and Corrective Services, 4338.
      Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3882.
      Treasury, 4989.

BEANLAND, Denver Edward (Toowong) (Deputy Leader of the Liberal Party—till 15 May
1990) (Leader of the Liberal Party—from 15 May 1990)—
Adjournment, Special, 7511.

BILLS:
  Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8011; (Committee), 8023, 8026.
  Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2711.
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5449.
  Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1469.
  Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5931; (Committee), 5944.
  Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Referendum (2r), 5951.
  Corporations (Consequential Amendments) (2r), 5988; (Committee), 5989.
  Corporations (Queensland) (2r), 5976; (Committee), 5986-5987.
  Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5483.
  Director of Prosecutions Act Amendment (2r), 4942.
  Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (Committee), 1507.
  Elections Amendment (2r), 7040.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6914; (Committee), 6992, 6994-6995.
  Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2067.
  Fire Service (2r), 1318.
  Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2112; (Committee), 2192-2195, 2197.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1834.
  Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6483.
  National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 1524.
  Picture Theatres and Films Act Repeal and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 2630.
  Public Sector Legislation Amendment (2r), 8088; (Committee), 8095-8096, 8098.
  Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (No. 2) (2r), 4502.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4608.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6561; (Committee), 6573-6575.
  Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1730.
  Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5955; (Committee), 5965-5968.
  Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6396.
  Sugar Industry (2r), 7426.
  Summer Time (Committee), 3833.
  Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1248.
  Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7578.

Deaths—
  Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7532.
  Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7532.
  Hiley, Sir Thomas, KBE, 4756.
  Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2462.
  Newton, Mr H. F., 6116.
  Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2462.
  Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2785.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
  Motorways Agreements Act, 573.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
  Main Roads Act, 3085.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 541.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system
  investigation, 1009; Draft Bill on electoral system, 6828.

Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2842.

Leave to move motions without notice, 2931, 3025, 6003, 8148.

Liberal Party, Appointment of Leader and Deputy Leader, 1405.

Matters of public interest—
  Electricity Supply Industry Employees Superannuation Scheme, 1780.
  Ensham coalmine, 1430.
  Innes, Mr J. A. M., 1430.
  Law and order policy, 2476.
  Poker machines, 6355.

Matter of special public importance—
  Unemployment, Economic reforms, 8072.
  North Queensland air crash victims, 1413.
Points of Order, 584, 589.
Privilege—
  Archerfield, Member, Interjection regarding Chief Justice, 8164.
Queensland floods, 6306.
Questions—
  Aboriginal land rights, 6278, 6279.
  Aborigines, Justice system, 6718.
  Australian Airlines, Privatisation, 2937.
  Australian Labor Party, 2015, 7160.
  Budget, 3400, 3859.
  Carbon tax, 5654.
  Casinos—
    Criminal involvement, 5896.
    Expo site, 5278.
    Poker machines, 5278.
  Club Med, 7402, 7403.
  Coal, Freight rates, 1635, 3330; South African exports, 7662.
  Collinsville coalmine, 6888.
  Conservation, 4770.
  Cooke inquiry, Report, 1908, 2015, 4521, 4522; Delays in prosecution, 4522.
  Cooldari Pty Ltd, 6518.
  Cooloola State forest, Timber-harvesting, 6883.
  Criminal Justice Commission, Chairman, 3116, 6212; Legislation review, 6525.
  Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Chairman, 2349, 4629; Members, 3251.
  Daikyo investment freeze, 3031.
  Education Minister, Federal, 4381.
  Electricity supply, 1636.
  Electricity Supply Industry Employees Superannuation Scheme, 1766.
  Ensham coal-mining project, 1544, 1545, 5059.
  Federal Government funding cut-backs, 7915.
  Fraser Island—
    Aboriginal land rights, 6278.
    Conservation, 4770.
    Inquiry, Cost, 6807.
  Gaming commission, 3547.
  GATT negotiations, 5543.
  Gladstone Power Station, 2008, 3251.
  Goodhew, Mr K., 56.
  Government aircraft, 7663, 7794.
  Health Department, Appointments, 7120.
  Health insurance, Private, 2669.
  Home building industry inquiry, 92.
  Hummock Hill Island, 2233, 2234.
  Industry development, 8065.
  Insight West, 7159.
  Investment advisory services, 5720.
  Japan, Gross national product, 5542.
  Kelly, Ms R., 92, 6518.
  Maryborough, Member, Statement on unemployment, 7914.
  Maybury, Mr F., 4828.
  Members' travel entitlements, 6211.
  Metway Bank, 3749.
  Middle East crisis, 3748.
  Mining industry, 3331.
  Ministers—
    Expenditure, 3745.
    Media unit, 6006.
    Staff, 8311.
    Travel expenses, 6455, 8149.
  Monaghan, Ms R., 7119.
  National parks, 6279.
Nerang, Member, 6010.
Nundah electorate, Secretary, 7119.
Nurses remuneration, 2933, 3032, 3547.
Petrol supply protection, 3748.
Poker machines, 5278, 6343.
Police and Emergency Services Minister, Use of Government aircraft, 7663.
Port of Townsville, 5719.
Primary producers, 5543.
Prisoners—
  Early release, 7294.
  Escape while on leave of absence, 8311.
  Shooting expeditions, 4242, 4374.
  Special release programs, 2678.
Prisons, Officers, 6010; System, 7294.
Public sector, Redundancies, 7009.
Public servants, Interstate, Appointments, 4375, 4818.
Qantas, Privatisation, 2937.
Queensland Police Union, 4155.
Queensland Railways, 38-hour week, 2678; Job reductions, 6585.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, 5063.
Racing industry, 3400, 3859, 5422.
Resource securities legislation, 5064.
Rochdale dump, 6889, 7112.
Roma Street marshalling yards, 5421.
Safe City, 6586.
Sandgate, Shopping centre, 5058, 5275; Land rezoning, 5203.
Saunders, Sergeant L., 4156, 4827.
School administrators, 6719.
SEQEB workers' superannuation pay-outs, 1766, 1905.
Shearer, Ms E., 6518.
Sinclair, Mr J., 4770.
Soorley, Mr J., 6586.
State bank, 2349.
Statutory authorities, 2933.
Students, Academic excellence grants, 8307.
Swan, Ms D., 4380.
Teachers, 6719.
Telecom, 2937.
Tertiary entrance scores, 2589.
Torres Strait Islanders, Justice system, 6718.
Tourism, Sport and Racing Minister, Racing industry support, 3859.
Tully/Millstream hydroelectric scheme, 4628.
Unemployment, 3601.
Victorian business, Investment, 2936.
Victorian State Bank, 3116.
Walsteam Pty Ltd, 2234.
Willows Harness Racing Club, 5654.
Woodford prison, 8157.
Workers compensation, 6010.
Railway proposal—
  Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1606.
Speaker, Election, 11; Motions of dissent, 1565, 2604.
State forest areas, Revocation, 1755.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Administrative Services, 4924.
    Attorney-General, 3934.
    Lands, 5376.
    Legislative Assembly, 4871.
    Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3879.
Valedictory, 6103.
BEATTIE, Peter Douglas (Brisbane Central)—
Address in Reply, 129.
Main topics discussed—
Brisbane Central electorate, 129.
Hale Street ring-road, 131.
Murphy, Dr D. J., 129.
Town planning, 132.

Adjournment—
Brisbane public transport services, 8041.
Don't You Worry About That!, 809.
Fortitude Valley/Windsor branch, ALP, 6439.
National Party car park, 809.
Nelson, Mr A. W., Private investigator, 4131, 7103.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8204.
Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8016.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7969.
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6238.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2717.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3296.
Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4352.
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1492.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5926.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Referendum (2r), 5950.
Corrective Services (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2636.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5485.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2385.
Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1378.
Elections Amendment (2r), 7048.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6946.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2078.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8336.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6650.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2170.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1882.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6493.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7989.
Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6034.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2975.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (2r), 6783.
Local Government (Queen Street Underground Shopping Facilities) (2r), 6040.
National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 1522.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1332.
Police Service Administration (2r), 783.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4741.
Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 3083.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6395.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7193.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6402.
State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3716.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1590.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7364.
Trade Measurement (2r), 3342.
Trade Measurement Administration (2r), 3348.
Trade Measurement (Bread) (2r), 3352.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7485.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7586.
Weapons (Committee), 3500.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 4124.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5629.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee—
  Appointment, 546, 569.
  Criminal Justice Commission, Editorial Committee, 6117.
  Queensland Automatics, Alleged donations to National Party, 6711.

Reports—
  Criminal Justice Commission, 7154, 7466, 7656.
  Gaming machines, 2931, 3387.
  Homosexual law reforms, 3388, 3595.
  Legal representation of witnesses, 6021.
  Mengler, Commander C., 5710.
  Police Service, 6583.

Research projects, Timetable, 4959.
Submissions, 6450, 7901.

Death—
  Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2787.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
  Motorways Agreements Act, 584.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system, 1030;

Matters of public interest—
  Ahern, Hon. M. J., 1123.
  Bjelke-Petersen, Sir Joh, Honorary doctorate, 1123.
  Brisbane City Council, Breach of noise ordinances, 1123; Differential rating, 2474.
  Crime, Juvenile and youth, 1123.
  Gun laws, 1123.
  Juvenile and youth crime, 1123.
  Liberal Party, Social welfare policy, 4838.
  Senior citizens, 4838.

Personal explanation, 296.

Points of order, 594, 838, 972, 1012, 1435, 2843, 3925, 4872, 5520, 6951, 7353, 7368,
  7376, 7427.

Questions—
  Balance of payments, 2351.
  Baroona Special School, 933.
  Brisbane inner suburbs, 6451.
  Brisbane River management, 3255, 7301.
  Crime, Juvenile, 2339.
  Criminal Justice Commission, 2349.
  Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, 2349.
  Currumbin Bird Sanctuary, 8320.
  Defamation laws, 5282.
  "Dig" tree, 8320.
  Expo site redevelopment, 52, 3254.
  Fortitude Valley, Violence, 935; Housing, 5906.
  Housing, Inner-city, 5906, 5907; Interest rates, 7021.
  Inner-city, Gang violence, 935, 3123.
  Kelvin Grove State High School, 2342.
  Queen Street Mall, 935, 5282.
  Queensland Master Builders Association, 7019.
  Queensland Railways, 7302.
  Road safety programs, Heavy vehicles, 7800.
  Roma Street railway yards, 51.
  Taiwan, Direct air services, 7801.
  Wool transport, 6350.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Attorney-General, 3937.
    Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4107.
    Housing and Local Government, 4047.
    Justice and Corrective Services, 4314.
BERGHOFER, Clive John (Toowoomba South—till 23 March 1991)—
BILL:
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6055.

BIRD, Lorraine Rita (Whitsunday)—
Address in Reply, 618.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 623.
Sugar industry, 619.
Tourism, 620.
Whitsunday electorate, 619.
Adjournment—
Bucasia Beach, Sea turtles, 5051.
Fatnowna, Mr N., Death, 7649.
BILLS:
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6252.
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2911.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3015.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7862.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7195.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7379.
Financial Statement, 3683.
Main topics discussed—
Budget format, 3683.
Environment, 3685.
Program budgeting, 3683.
Women's affairs, 3684.
Matter of public interest—
Gulnare Inlet, Environmental damage, 4000.
Point of order, 1359.
Queensland floods, 6425.
Questions—
Airlie Beach, TAFE facility, 7010.
Burdekin land auction, 2945.
Coastal protection strategy, 7011.
Planning and environment legislation, 1210.
State forest areas, Revocation, 7143.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Environment and Heritage, 5317.
Housing and Local Government, 4027.
Lands, 5379.

BOOTH, Desmond James (Warwick)—
Address in Reply, 192.
Main topics discussed—
Federal Government's fiscal policy, 200.
Housing, 201.
Primary industries, 192.
Road funding, 199.
Adjournment—
Police stations, Country, Staffing, 3733.
Primary producers, Protection against imports, 5523.
Referendum, Four-year parliamentary terms, 6503.
Regionalisation, 2570.
BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8236.
Adoptions Legislation Amendment (2r), 6385.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7935.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3271; (Committee), 3319, 3323, 3325.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5936.
Egg Marketing Board (Administrative Levy) Regulations 1989 Validation (2r), 3214.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6958.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2072.
Fire Service (2r), 1315.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5749.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8336.
Gaming Machine (Committee), 6757, 6761-6762.
Grain Industry Levy Poll (2r), 8031.
Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (2r), 3216.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1974.
Land Act Amendment (Committee), 2548.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6491.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2640.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5823.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2370.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7997.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1684; (Committee), 1709.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6559.
Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5957.
River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7252.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3365; (Committee), 3381-3382.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3228.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (Committee), 1600.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7382.
Swine Compensation Fund Acts Repeal (2r), 3268.
Trading Hours (2r), 2034.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7589.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3569.
Workers’ Compensation (2r), 5615.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 565.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7538.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7538.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2465.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2465.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3102.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2870.
Matter of public interest—
Rural crisis, 4840.
Matter of special public importance—
Provision of Government services, 7675.
Points of order, 243, 1439, 2133, 2341, 2343, 2821, 2865, 2885, 3835, 4377, 4912, 5486,
5487, 5920, 5949, 6379, 6770, 7299, 8061, 8064, 8151, 8191.
Queensland floods, 6420.
Questions—
Commercial activities, Effect of green policy, 837.
Economy, 837.
Feedlot industry, 922.
Fuel prices, 3755.
Grain industry, 3754.
Milk-costing audit, 3246.
Milk-vendors, 4960.
Peanuts, 5714.
QIDC, Interest subsidies, 3246.
Road-funding, Rural, 2231.
Rural industries, 5663.
Water charges and availability, 2230.
Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 2603.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Attorney-General, 3952.
Housing and Local Government, 4057.
Primary Industries, 4687.

BORBIDGE, Robert Edward (Surfers Paradise) (Deputy Leader of the Opposition)—
Address in Reply, 122.
Main topics discussed—
Cape York spaceport, 125.
Labor Government, Election, 122.
Manufacturing industries development, 126.
Ministerial staff appointments, 123.
Police, 127.
Tourism, 126.

Adjournment—
Blackwood, Mr S., Cooke inquiry evidence, 7099.
Dunning, Mr L., 5527.
Manufacturing, Commerce and Small Business Minister, Ministerial statement, 4503.
Omodei, Mr M., 5527.
Townsville aircraft maintenance facility, 5527.

Adjournment, Special, 432, 7509.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2731.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2061.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5745.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6645.
Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 908.
Health Services (2r), 7706.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1826.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3157; (Committee), 3201-3202, 3204, 3207-3208, 3212-3213.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5245.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (Committee), 5878-5880.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6058.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 952.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4576; (Committee), 4751-4753.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7224; (Committee), 7242, 7244.
Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1068.
Summer Time (2r), 3817.

Cooke inquiry into trade unions, 3995.

Deaths—
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2460.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2460.

Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2834.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1663.

Financial Statement, 3653.
Main topics discussed—
Australian Labor Party, Economic policy, 3654.
Industry development, 3656.
Land tax, 3655.
Public sector reform, 3655.

Gladstone Power Station, 1663.
Leave to move motion on notice, 8323.
Leave to move motions without notice, 501, 6534, 7305, 7396, 7786, 7787.

Matters of public interest—
Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone, 1775.
Cooke inquiry, 373.
Land tax, 1121.
Manufacturing and Commerce Minister, 1775.
Members' travel entitlements, CJC investigation, 6126.
Parliamentary reform, 2149.
Poker machines, 2149.
Waterfront reform, 107.
Matters of special public importance—
  Economic crisis, 6229.
  Government tendering policies, 7026.
  Members' travelling expenses, 6126.
  Unemployment; Economic reforms, 8080.
Wolfe report, 5917.
Personal explanations, 1067, 1300, 4157, 4517, 5649, 5893, 6004, 6464, 7021.
Points of order, 57, 98, 243, 347, 441, 500, 587, 605, 679, 1058, 1175, 1288, 1552, 1577, 1666, 2010, 2042, 2133, 2173, 2590, 2596, 2601, 2821, 2884, 3600, 3830, 3835, 4150, 4201, 4373, 4377, 4378, 4625, 4629, 4970, 4992, 5164, 5166, 5210, 5532, 5878, 6002, 6281, 6342, 6411, 6516, 6534, 6724, 7400, 7900, 8055, 8062, 8153, 8154, 8160, 8161, 8309, 8323.
Privilege—
  Albert electorate office, 6340.
  Bundaberg, Member, Tape-recording of conversation in electorate office, 5297.
  Chief Justice, 8302.
  CJC investigations, 6122, 6410.
  EARC, Report on State electoral boundaries, 6708.
  Electorate offices, Location, 6475.
  Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6714.
  Justice and Corrective Services Minister, Alleged misleading of House, 5949.
  Land rights legislation, Ministerial responsibility, 7411.
  Notice of motion, Standing Order 43, 8324.
  Parliamentary committee reports, Comments prior to tabling, 3593.
  Parliamentary precinct, Damage by land rights protesters, 8054.
  Primary Industries Minister, Alleged misleading of House, 2355.
  Privileges Committee, Comments by Leader of House, 489; Referral of matters contained in statutory declaration of Mr J. Begley, 2516.
  Speaker's ruling on relationship between Minister for Primary Industries and Mr L. Ainsworth and Mr E. Vibert, 2816, 2924.
  Treasurer, Questions, 1639.
Privileges Committee, Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly, 2503; Speaker's ruling on relationship between Minister for Primary Industries and Mr L. Ainsworth and Mr E. Vibert, 2355, 2924.
Questions—
  Abortion, 6213.
  Advertising, Departmental guidelines, 3862.
  Ainsworth Consolidated Industries, 509.
  Ainsworth, Mr L., 2352.
  Ambulance services committee of review, 3549.
  Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union funds, 7162.
  Australian Labor Party, 929, 3118.
  Bainbridge, Mr I., 3331.
  Begley, Mr C., 1061.
  Blackwood, Mr S., 7012, 7162.
  Boyne Island smelter, 3253, 3254.
  Budget, 3402, 6347.
  Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone, 1205, 1549, 1768, 4150, 5282.
  Cape York spaceport, 612, 2939, 4830, 7405.
  Caspalp, 2235, 2337.
  Centre For Information Technology and Communications, 1291.
  Chief Justice, 8160.
  China steel project, 48.
  Civil offsets program, 4524.
  Cooke inquiry, Report, 1911, 2016; Evidence, 7012, 7162.
  Criminal Code, Police enforcement of abortion provisions, 6213.
  Criminal Justice Commission, 2235, 6809.
  Defence Department contracts, 4524.
  Dunning, Mr L., 5281.
  Education Department motor vehicle, 48.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1638.
Environment, ALP policy, 929.
Executive Building alterations, 822.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department, Aims and strategies, 6280.
Fisher and Paykel rental concessions, 5722.
Fitzgerald, Dr R., 3331.
Foreign investment, Secretariat, 1638, 1640; Guidelines, 2591, 2679.
Fraser Island and the Great Sandy Region, Commission of inquiry's recommendations, 7664.
Gladstone, Power Station, 4773; Special steel-mill project, 4965.
Gold Coast, Schoolies week police rostering, 4773; Indy Car Grand Prix, 4965, 5902, 7790, 8067, 8068.
Government aircraft, Use, 3602, 6892, 7013, 7123; Sale, 6891.
Housing department, Appointments, 682.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6588, 6720, 6721, 6810.
ICI, Rental concessions, 5722; Proposed industrial development project, 7406.
Land—
Concessional rents, 5722.
Crown industrial estates, 5656, 7665.
Leasehold tax, 5424.
Land Tax Act Amendment Act, 6346.
MacDonald, Mr L., 3033.
Mackay, Member, CJC findings, 2235; Caspalp, 2337.
Manufacturing and Commerce Department, 3751, 3862.
Maryborough, Job creation, 7790.
Milligan, Ms V., 1109.
Ministerial Expenditure Review Unit, 5205.
Ministers—
Code of conduct, 100.
Expenses, 4244, 4829, 5206.
Staff, 822, 3750, 3852, 5205.
Minproc, 7406.
"More than ever ... North Queensland" marketing campaign, 1291.
Nindooinbah House, 5423.
Nundah, Member, Resignation, 7122.
Olympic Video Gaming Pty Limited, 1548.
Persson, Mr R., 1109.
Poker machines, 509, 672, 6527, 6528.
Police and Emergency Services Minister, Government aircraft use, 7013, 7123.
Police rally, 4773.
Port Curtis, Member, 7406.
Port of Brisbane Authority, 99, 3119.
Premier's Department, 6281.
Premier's visit to Tokyo, 5206.
Primary Industries Minister—
Ainsworth, Mr L., 2352.
Slush fund, 233, 234.
Travel allowance abuse, 5901.
Vibert, Mr T., 2352.
Wolffdene dam, 5546.
Public sector appointments, Selection criteria, 1204, 3033.
QIDC annual report, 4244.
QTC annual report, 4244.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 2940, 3026.
Question disallowed, 2352.
Resource Industries Department, Director-General, 1906.
SEQEB workers, Repayment of money, 832.
Small Business Development Corporation, 612, 832, 928.
South-east Queensland water supply, 5546.
Tourism Minister, Federal, Criticism of Treasurer, 3550. 
Townsville aircraft maintenance facility, 5281, 5282. 
Transport Department corporate identity program, 3034. 
Unions, Validation of illegal action, 8161. 
Vibert, Mr T., 2352. 
Wolfe report, 5656. 
Wolffsden dam, 5546. 
Speaker, Election, 9; Motion of dissent, 1560, 2598. 
SUPPLY: 
    Estimates in Committee— 
        Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5124. 
        Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3891. 
        Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4180. 
        Treasury, 4992. 

BRADDY, Paul Joseph, LLB (Rockhampton) (Minister for Education)— 
BILLS: 
    Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 4346, 5659; (Committee), 5702- 
        5705. 
    Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 288, 
        914. 
    Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and 
        Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7418, 7887. 
    Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education 
        Amalgamation (2r), 285, 898. 
Matter of special public importance— 
    Importance of education to Queensland’s development, 6473. 
Ministerial statements— 
    Education, 2577. 
    Overseas trip, Report, 4513. 
    School security, 7900. 
Point of order, 684. 
Privilege— 
    Parliamentary Service Commission, Comments by member for Fassifern, 3385. 
    Privileges Committee, Referral of comments by member for Fassifern regarding Parliamentary 
        Service Commission, 3385. 
SUPPLY: 
    Estimates in Committee— 
        Education, 4634, 4678. 

BREDHAUER, Stephen Dominic, DipTeach (Cook)— 
Address in Reply, 173. 
Main topics discussed— 
    Aboriginal and Islander communities, 174. 
    Cape York Peninsula, 175. 
    Cook electorate, 173. 
    Electoral reform, 177. 
Adjournment— 
    Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders, 2213, 7782. 
    Gulf of Carpentaria flood, 6202. 
    Rail services, Far-north Queensland, 3734. 
    Torres Strait islands, Power supply, 2213. 
BILLS: 
    Aboriginal Land (2r), 8196; (Committee), 8288. 
    Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5774. 
    Community Services (Torres Strait) Act Amendment (2r), 5802. 
    Electoral Districts (2r), 6933. 
    Gaming Machine (2r), 6684. 
    Health Services (2r), 7741. 
    Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2179.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1928.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2517.
Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (2r), 4126.
Summer Time (2r), 3818.
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (2r), 7062.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8345.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3970.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2866.
Matter of special public importance—
Provision of Government services, 7677.
Matters of public interest—
Burke Shire Council election, 6364.
Cyclone-tracking facilities, 687.
Torres Shire Council election, 6364.
North Queensland air crash victims, 1425.
Points of order, 1924, 6080, 6506, 8353.
Queensland floods, 6322.
Questions—
Aboriginal and Islander education, 5713.
Cape York—
  Health facilities, 5650.
  Public service working conditions, 833.
  Spaceport, 2941.
Darling Downs drink-driving program, 7797.
Doomadgee, Menengitis outbreak, 4238.
Gold Coast employment, 7796.
Gulf of Carpentaria, Fisheries habitat reserves, 834.
Horn Island, Gold mine, 3756, 7163; Loggy Creek Dam, 3390.
Normanton State School, 5426.
Police station facilities, Far-north Queensland, 684.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, 4237.
Race clubs, Country and picnic, TAB support, 1763.
Regional projects investment program, 7163.
Road transport charges, Inter-State Commission's report, 2942.
Thursday Island, Public service working conditions, 833; Police weekend staffing, 5663.
Torres Strait islands—
  Electricity supply, 3755.
  Government buildings, 3339.
  Health facilities, 5650.
Townsville diversionary centre, 1645.
Wacol Correctional Centre, School student visits, 7671.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Environment and Heritage, 5324.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5088.
Lands, 5390.
Legislative Assembly, 4868.
Treasury, 5014.

BRISKEY, Darryl James, DipTeach, AssocDipCommWelfare (Redlands)—
Address in Reply, 1147.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 1149.
Environment, 1150.
Health, 1152.
Housing, 1151.
Local government, 1152.
Police, 1151.
Redlands electorate, 1148.
Adjournment—
Redlands Shire Council, Political advertising, 6263.
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, Death, 2922.

BILLS:
Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8013.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1677.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2954.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2392.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6644.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6484.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2645.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7221.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990)(2r), 2252.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991)(2r), 6557.
Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (2r), 5765.

Point of order, 3946.

Questions—
Fines payment, Preference of imprisonment, 1640.
Justices of the peace, Interstate reciprocity, 6016.
Moreton Bay water taxi fares, 4765.
Redlands electorate, Police staffing and accommodation, 6348; Eastern transport corridor, 6349.
Road proposal, Eastern corridor, 4765.
Teacher allocation, 6118.
Waterfront reform, 1641.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4906.
Attorney-General, 3943.
Education, 4668.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4195.

BURNS, Thomas James (Lytton) (Deputy Premier, Minister for Housing and Local Government)—

BILLS:
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 5400, 6256.
Building Act Amendment (2r), 7081.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) (2r), 5018, 5557; (Committee), 5558.
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 82, 1497.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5395, 5859; (Committee), 5866-5867, 5872, 5880-5881.
Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (2r), 3713, 4129.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5469, 6081; (Committee), 6087-6090, 6092-6093.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations)(2r), 7637, 7999.
Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5397, 6036.
Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (new Bill), 5468; (2r), 5468.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7638, 8007.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2359, 3043; (Committee), 3072-3073.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (2r), 6535, 6785.
Local Government (Queen Street Underground Shopping Facilities) (2r), 5398, 6040; (Committee), 6042-6043.
Picture Theatres and Films Act Repeal and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 1713, 2631.
Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (2r), 5017, 5769.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 6536, 7204; (Committee), 7208-7209.
State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3020, 3723; (Committee), 3726-3727.
State Housing (Validation of Order in Council) (2r), 3712, 4129.
State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 1843, 2635.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7528.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7528.
Hiley, Hon. Sir Thomas, KBE, 4755.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2457.
Newton, Mr H. F., 6113.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2457.
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2783.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
Motorways Agreements Act, 582.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 997, 1043.

Local Government Ministers Conference, Report, 1759.
North Queensland air crash victims, 1410.

Ministerial statements—
Brisbane City Council, Rates, 916, 3538; Valuations and financial administration, 3538.
Caloundra City Council, Veto of State Government homes construction, 3847.
Commonwealth financial assistance grants to local authorities, 2927.
Home building review, 2574.
Housing, Initiatives, 357.
Overseas trip, Report, 7525.
Rental Bond Authority, 491.
Russell Island land sale, 817.

Points of order, 6060, 6262.
Speaker, Election, 7.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Housing and Local Government, 4012, 4065

CAMPBELL, Clement Bernard, BAGrSc (Bundaberg) (see also "Chairman of Committees" and "Speaker, Acting and Deputy")—

Adjournment—
Taped conversation between member for Bundaberg and Bundaberg rifle range committee, 5884.

BILLS:
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2984.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7350.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1020.

Matter of public interest—
Sports funds guidelines, 376.

Personal explanation, 4517.
Points of order, 5289, 5290.

Privilege—
Bundaberg, Member, Tape-recording of interview in electorate office, 4149, 5297.
Speaker, Election, 18.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Legislative Assembly, 4889.
Primary Industries, 4694.
Treasury, 4999.

United States visit, Report, 4234.

CASEY, Edmund Denis (Mackay) (Minister for Primary Industries)—

BILLS:
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 937, 3316; (Committee), 3318-3325.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7088, 7888; (Committee), 7891, 7893-7896.
Egg Marketing Board (Administrative Levy) Regulations 1989 Validation (2r), 2612, 3216.
Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7270; (Committee), 7271-7272.
Grain Industry Levy Poll (2r), 7639, 8034; (Committee), 8038-8040.
Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (1990)(2r), 2613, 3223; (Committee), 3224.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 471, 1706.
River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7254.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 2614, 3231.
Sugar Acquisition Act Amendment (2r), 1354, 1722.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 470, 1450; (Committee), 1457, 1459.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7084, 7432; (Committee), 7439-7442, 7444, 7447, 7449-7454, 7456-7465.
Swine Compensation Fund Acts Repeal (2r), 2614, 3270.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3041, 3573.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R.A., 7536.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7536.
Newton, Mr H. F., 6117.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4786.

Matter of public importance—
Floods, Western Queensland, 1223.

Matters of public interest—
Egan, Mr J., 5291.
South-east Queensland water supply, 5291.

Ministerial statements—
Australian Agricultural Council meeting, 6796.
Bread Industry Authority Bill, 3270.
Committee of Direction of Fruit Marketing, 5708.
Criminal Justice Commission report on gaming machines, 2136.
Cyclone Ivor flood damage, 918.
Emerald, Chemical spraying, 359.
Overseas trips, Reports, 2576, 4759.
Port Curtis Dairy Cooperative, 6270, 6327, 6797.
South-east Queensland water supply, 37, 3741, 5272.
Tuberculosis eradication program, 1408.
Wolffsdene dam, 37.
Whyalla feedlot, Death of cattle, 6111.

Points of order, 686, 2145.
State forest areas, Revocations, 1753, 3260, 3268, 5643, 5647, 7136, 7149.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Primary Industries, 4680, 4726.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [Campbell, Clement Bernard, B AgrSc (Bundaberg)]—[see also "Speaker, Acting and Deputy" and "Campbell, Clement Bernard"]—

BILLS:
Committee—
Consequential amendment ruled out of order, 1711.
Debate must be confined to amendment under discussion, 6573, 8279, 8282, 8289.
Debate must be confined to clause under discussion, 3520, 5214, 5863, 5864, 5878, 5880, 5965, 7448, 7610, 7615, 8280, 8287, 8292, 8293.
Members may not speak to a clause more than three times, 3201, 7872.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 4206, 4544, 4935.
Must be obeyed, 5864.
Reflections on, Not in order, 1752, 4255, 4709, 4970, 5387, 5880, 7838, 8129.
Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 1993.

Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 989, 994, 1600, 2196, 3204, 5069, 5591, 5635, 6995, 7609, 7826, 7892, 8026, 8129.

Cross-firing in Chamber, Disorderly, 3515, 4708.

Distinguished visitors, 3520, 3575.
Division bells, Duration, 993, 1510, 1988, 2099, 2193, 3203, 3525, 5762, 5801, 5868, 5967, 6089, 7822, 7895, 8025.

Divisions—
Members must remain in their places, 7061.

Estimates in Committee—

Debate—

Must be confined to Estimates under discussion, 4116, 4324, 4487, 4548, 4709, 4710, 4935, 5012, 5077, 5389.

Procedure, 5394.

Ruling on scope, 4075, 4163, 4403, 4461, 4848, 4977, 5074, 5354.

Interjections—

Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 1752, 1993, 3319, 5388, 5762, 7561, 8026.

Persistent, Not in order, 4714, 5012, 5071, 8282, 8283.

Members—

Must remain seated when Chairman on his feet, 5017, 5878.

Must remain silent when Chairman on his feet, 7439, 8126.

Ordered to apologise—

Mr Santoro, 8129.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—

Mr Stoneman, 5878.

Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 994, 3204, 4634, 4709, 5518, 5763, 6090, 6091.

Offensive remarks, Not in order, 4970, 8129.

Order in Chamber, 7618, 7842.

Personal reflections on members, Highly disorderly, 8132.

Points of order, Invalid, 3514, 4851, 7610, 7612, 8132.

Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 994, 1752, 4727, 4969, 4970, 4971, 5636, 5864, 5874, 5875, 5878, 5880, 7610, 7611, 8126, 8283.

Standing Order 141 (Repetition), 4709, 5874.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 5520, 7444, 7446, 7447, 8129, 8282.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions ruled out of order—

"And so he should", 5880.

"Shut your bloody mouth", 8282.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Clark, Dr Lesley Ann, BA, GradDip Ed, PhD (Barron River)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Clark, Dr Lesley Ann"]—

Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 5090.

Division bells, Duration, 8097.

Documents, Incorporation in Hansard, 4985.

Estimates in Committee—

Debate—

Must be confined to Estimates under discussion, 4270.

Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 4037.

Points of order—

Cannot be taken on behalf of another member, 5091.

Invalid, 5091.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Goss, John Nelson (Aspley)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Goss, John Nelson"]—

Estimates in Committee—

Debate—

Ruling on scope, 4451, 4897.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, ACTING AND TEMPORARY [Hollis, Raymond Keith (Redcliffe)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Hollis, Raymond Keith"]—

BILLs:

Committee—

Debate must be confined to clause under discussion, 6760, 6762, 6768.
Chair—
  Must be addressed, 4275, 6761, 6768.
  Ruling cannot be debated, 4912.
Chairman of Committees, Acting, 6577.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 1458, 3950, 6745, 6751, 6768.
Division bells, Duration, 6751.
Documents, Incorporation in Hansard, 4537, 4538.
Estimates in Committee—
  Debate—
    Must be confined to Estimates under discussion, 3941, 3947, 3948, 4025, 4904.
    Ruling on scope, 4021, 4533, 5306.
Maiden speeches, Must be heard in silence, 3778.
Members, Must be referred to by correct title, 6855.
Points of order, Invalid, 3940, 4912, 6770.
Standing Order 141 (Irrelevance), Member warned, 3949.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 3940, 3946, 6760.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Johnson, Vaughan Gregory (Gregory)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Johnson, Vaughan Gregory"]—

BILLS:
  Committee—
    Members may not speak to a clause more than three times, 2547.
  Chair, Must be addressed, 4332.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 2538, 4333, 4334, 5002.
Estimates in Committee—
  Debate—
    Must be confined to Estimates under discussion, 3921, 3925, 3926, 3929, 4194, 4333,
    5002.
    Ruling on scope, 3920, 4303, 4687, 5124.
Member—
  Ordered to resume seat—
    Mr Hollis, 4334.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 2536, 2538, 4195, 4334.
Order in Chamber, 4332.
Points of order, Invalid, 3930, 5002, 5011.
Statement order to be withdrawn, 3925.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Woodgate, Margaret Rosemary (Pine Rivers)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Woodgate, Margaret Rosemary"]—

Chair, Reflections on, Not in order, 3835.
Estimates in Committee—
  Debate—
    Must be confined to Estimates under discussion, 4088.
    Ruling on scope, 3879.
Interjections—
  Multiple, Not in order, 3504, 3505.
  Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 4918.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 3504, 4919.
Point of order, Invalid, 3835.
Standing Order No. 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 3505.

CLARK, Dr Lesley Ann, GradDipEd, PhD (Barron River) (see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—

Address in Reply, 66.
  Main topics discussed—
    Barron River electorate, 66.
    Development, 71.
    Tourism, 68.
Adjournment—
Australian Institute of Marine Science, 4229.
Community education councillors, 5889.
Crocodiles, 435.
Education, Remote areas, 8140.
Great Barrier Reef environmental protection, 5413.
Griffiths, Councillor B., 6507.
Knell, Councillor G., 6507.
Neighbourhood centre program, 3530.
Tourist industry, 435.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8211.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7964.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2729.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5452.
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2908.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5677.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6676.
Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and
Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7882.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2118.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1964.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2647.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 8006.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2987.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7228.
Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education
Amalgamation (2r), 885.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990)(2r), 2247.
Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1735.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7200.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3371; (Committee), 3380, 3382.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7371.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 527.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6831.
Electoral Redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 1850.

Matters of public interest—
Cairns, Higher-education facilities, 4008.
Energy policy, 7556.
Griffiths, Councillor B., 6353.
Knell, Councillor G., 6353.
North Queensland rainforests, 105.
Overseas trips by politicians, 5286.
North Queensland air crash victims, 1420.

Point of order, 3941.

Questions—
Cairns harbour, Dredging, 2593.
Chemical spray drift, 6462.
Coastal protection plan, 5428.
Defamation laws, Reform, 2594.
East Coast Crocodile Management Plan, 8068.
Far-north Queensland, Education 2580; Tourism plan, 3393.
Far-north Queensland, Education, 2580; Tourism plan, 3393.
Great Barrier Reef, Oil spills, 3394.
Housing Commission developments, Labor electorates, 1297.
Local government building approvals, 1297.
Purchasing policy, 8069.
Queensland Grants for Research and Development Program, 7014.
Rural industries, 7015.
Sea dumping of spoil, 2593.
Smithfield Police Station, 3110.
Sports-funding, 5427.
Tourist industry, Foreign investment, 2354.
Truck Car Sales, 6463.
Wet tropics World Heritage area, 3037.

SUPPLY:
Committee of Supply—
  Environment and Heritage, 5330.
  Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4175.

COMBEN, Patrick, BA (Windsor) (Minister for Environment and Heritage)—

BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8172.
  Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2356, 2911; (Committee), 2913-2915.
  Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 1714, 2185; (Committee), 2192-2194, 2196-2200.
  Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1049, 1747; (Committee), 1751-1753.

Death—
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2786.

Matter of public interest—
Federal coalition, 110.

Ministerial statements—
  Queensland conservation strategy, 5531.
  Rainbow Beach, Effluent contamination, 6582.
  World Conservation Union, 819.
  World environment day, 2139.
  Points of order, 172, 1739, 7519.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Environment and Heritage, 5298, 5345.

CONNOR, Raymond Thomas (Nerang)—

Address in Reply, 150.
  Main topics discussed—
    Business development, 154.
    Nerang electorate, 151.
    Politicians, 151.

Adjournment—
  Brisbane Correctional Centre, Drug videotapes, 4614.
  Corrective services, 5525.
  Family Services Department investigations, 1182.
  Indy Car Grand Prix, 3840.
  Prisoners, Early release, 6259.
  Workers’ compensation, 3840.

Adjournment, Special, 7521.

BILLS:
  Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3283; (Committee), 3320-3321, 3324.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6964.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6654.
  Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2309.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1880.
  Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3182; (Committee), 3200-3201, 3203, 3208-3211, 3214.
  Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2319.
  Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5247.
  Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6081.
  Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1699.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4588.
  Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1084.
  State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1586.
  Trade Measurement (2r), 3344.
  Trade Measurement Administration (2r), 3349.
  Trade Measurement (Bread) (2r), 3352.
Trading Hours (2r), 2031; (Committee), 20380-2039.
Weapons (Committee), 3485-3488.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6857.
Leave to move motions on notice, 6206, 6270, 6447.
Leave to move motions without notice, 6518, 7288.
Matter of public interest—
Corrective Services corruption, 4386.
Personal explanations, 6607, 6626.
Points of order, 1082, 1708, 1886, 2034, 2314, 4738, 6969.
Privilege—
Corrective Services Commission, Comments by Director-General, 8306.
Jones, Mr N., Prison escort, 5891.
Questions—
Borallon Correctional Centre, 5905.
Corrective Services Minister, 6019.
Jones, Mr N., 6018.
Prisoners, Weekend leave, 6018.
Workers’ compensation, 6006.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4105.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4312.

COOMBER, Trevor McDougall, BPharm (Currumbin)—
Address in Reply, 719.
Main topics discussed—
Beach erosion, 720.
Currumbin electorate, 719.
Development, 722.
Adjournment—
Gold Coast University College, Land acquisition, 3528.
Griffiths, Councillor B., 6438.
Knell, Councillor G., 6438.
Tallebudgera Valley dam proposal, 4951.
TPI pensioner accommodation, 8043.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6157.

BILLS:
Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6382.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1658.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7972.
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6242.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2761.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7624; (Committee), 7892-7893, 7895.
Brisbane Cricket Ground Act Amendment (2r), 7129.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) (2r), 5552; (Committee), 5558.
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2895.
Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4350.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6954.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6673; (Committee), 6758, 6766, 6771, 6777.
Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2204; (Committee), 2316-2317.
Health Act and Food Act Amendment (2r), 3559.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3189; (Committee), 3207-3208, 3211.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2646.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5819.
Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (2r), 4127.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6051; (Committee), 6090-6092.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2364.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7991.
Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6033.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 8003.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2965; (Committee), 3071-3073.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (2r), 6782; (Committee), 6785-6786.
Local Government (Queen Street Underground Shopping Facilities) (2r), 6038; (Committee), 6043.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7217; (Committee), 7243.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2246.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6546.
Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (2r), 5766.
Summer Time (2r), 3812.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1255.

Disallowance of regulations. Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3976.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1030.

Questions—
Dobinson, Mr B., 1296.
Effluent discharge, 3757.
Electoral boundaries, ALP submission to EARC, 2226.
Green Island, Freeholding, 2226.
Sex shops, 3756.
Western Queensland floods, 1539.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Environment and Heritage, 5333.
Housing and Local Government, 4030.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4172.
Transport, 4559.

COOPER, Theo Russell (Roma) (Leader of the Opposition)—
Address in Reply, 115.
Main topics discussed—
Economy, 119.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, 118.
Freedom of information legislation, 121.
Government appointments, 116.
Industrial relations, 119.
Poker machines, 118.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8246.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2723.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5921; (Committee), 5943-5944, 5946-5947.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Referendum (2r), 5949; (Committee), 5951.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (Committee), 5517-5518.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6907; (Committee), 6996.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1815.
Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (2r), 8120.
Members (E.A.R.C. and C.J.C.) (2r), 445.
Police Service Administration (2r), 751; (Committee), 857, 863-865, 872.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 478.
State Housing (Validation of Order in Council) (2r), 4129.
Summer Time (2r), 3804; (Committee), 3834.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 4120.

Cooke inquiry into trade unions, 3992.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 555.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7530.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7530.
Hiley, Sir Thomas, KBE, 4755.
Katter, Hon. R. C., MHR, 355.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2459.
Newton, Mr H. F., 6115.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2459.
Waters, Mr. F. J., AM, 2784.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6824.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2829.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1660.

Financial Statement, 3616.

Main topics discussed—
Economy, 3619.
Education, 3624.
Micro-economic reform, 3617.
Northern development, 3624.
Police, 3622.
Primary industries, 3622.
Taxes and charges, 3617, 3621.
Tourism, 3623.

General business—notice of motion No. 1, Removal of Ms D. Swan as member of Industrial Relations Commission, 4762.
Gladstone Power Station, 1660.
Leave to move motions without notice, 296, 360, 1196, 1629, 1904, 2336, 2337, 3245, 3541, 3991, 6517, 8052.

Matters of public importance—
Floods, Western Queensland, 1213.

Matters of public interest—
Ahern, Hon. M. J., 1425.
Caspalp, Comments by Minister for Primary Industries, 2144.
Cooke inquiry, 4382.
Economy, 3998.
Gladstone Power Station, 1771.
Government appointments, 684.
Labor Governments, Performance, 7165.
Members' travel entitlements, CJC investigation, 6121, 6123.
Nundah by-election, 7545.
Parliamentary terms, 4831.
Poker machines, 369, 684.
Port of Brisbane Authority, 103.
Premier's election promises, 2802.
Swan, Ms D., 4382.
Toowoomba South by-election, 7545.
Waterfront reform, 103.
Western Queensland, Floods, 1116.

Matters of special public importance—
Economic crisis, 6225.
Unemployment, Economic reforms, 8077.

North Queensland air crash victims, 1413.

Personal explanations, 502, 605, 1108, 1211, 2596, 6004, 6448.

Points of order, 236, 237, 488, 827, 828, 1106, 1111, 2126, 2596, 6010, 6122, 6127, 6811, 6836, 8057, 8063.

Primary Industries Minister, Allegations by Leader of Opposition regarding campaign donations, 497.

Privilege—
Caspalp, Comments by Minister for Primary Industries, 2124, 2327.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Question directed to Chairman, 2334, 2336.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6837.
Ministerial code of conduct, 291.
Parliamentary precinct, Damage by lands rights protesters, 8148.
Reports, Leaking to media before presentation to Parliament, 4620.
Privileges Committee, Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly, 2497.
Queensland floods, 6289.

Questions—
Aborigines, Land rights, 227, 676, 6207, 7658; Ownership of minerals, 6275.
Abortion, Law reform, 3249; Statements by Minister for Family Services, 6208.
Albert electorate office, 6340.
Australian Labor Party, 2934, 3114, 7007, 8155.
Bankruptcies, 5715.
Bingham, Sir Max, Criticism by member for Rockhampton North, 6521.
Boyne Island smelter, Expansion, 3247.
Brisbane, Port, 2675.
Broncos, Dinner at Parliament House, 4151.
Budget, 3398, 5653, 8059.
Business assets, Forced sale, 6008.
Cairns Workers Club, 506, 608.
Casinos, 8308.
Chief Justice, 8308.
Coal rail freight concessions, 7399.
Coadrake, Professor P., Appointment, 1056; Public sector reform, 4375, 4377, 4626.
Collinsville coalmine, Job losses, 7399.
Cooke inquiry, 93, 1286, 1907, 2012, 4151, 4519, 7910.
Coolum, Transport seminar, 3029.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Government interference, 3112.
Criminal Justice Commission, Gaming machines, 2231, 3544.
Daylight-saving committee membership, 3855.
EARC recommendations, 1197, 4766.
Economic management, 6119.
Economy, 228, 676, 8059.
Electoral and Administrative Review Bill, 1054.
Employment contracts, 5061.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1541, 1631, 1765, 7398.
Federal Government's monetary policy, 43.
Foreign investment policy, 1541, 2583.
Fuel prices, 3328, 3596, 3747, 3852.
Gill, Professor H., 826.
Gladstone Power Station, 3247.
Gold Coast high schools, Distribution of pamphlets encouraging homosexual behaviour by students, 5419.
Goodhew, Mr K., 4151.
Government aircraft, Media travel, 6452; Use, 7008, 7115.
Government-owned enterprises, Corporatisation, 7155.
Hampson, Mr T., 8155.
Hapeta, Mr H., 3597.
Harris, Senior Constable, 6885.
Homosexuals, 5540.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6583, 6713, 6714, 6715, 6716, 6803, 6804.
Industrial Relations Bill, 2010.
Inter-State Commission report, 3328.
Kinnane, Mr M., 4961.
Land—
Freehold, 923.
Leasehold, 1114.
Rent increase, 5201.
Leivesley, Dr S., 1197.
Licensed Clubs Association advice on poker machines, 5276.
Ministers—
Conduct, 5540.
Observance of income tax laws, 505.
Staff, 2931, 4768.
National rail freight corporation, 3855.
Nindoooinbah House, 5419.
Olympic Video Gaming Pty Limited, 1542.
Opposition staff, 2931.
Pajazzo Pty Ltd, 6520.
Parliament, Four-year term, 2674.
Poker machines, 44, 228, 360, 3544, 5276, 6520.
Police—
  Commissioner, 6885.
  Minister, 4823.
  Officers, Resignation, 2932.
Police and Emergency Services Minister, Port Macquarie visit, 7115.
Premier, Overseas travel cost, 5201; Comments on Budget, 5717.
Primary Industries Minister, Poker machines, 360, 361, 2345; Travel allowance abuse, 5894.
Productivity agreements, 607.
Prostitution, 8308.
Public Sector Management Commission, 4375.
QIDC, Comments by Treasurer at function, 4239.
Queensland Police Union, Comments by Minister for Police, 4823.
Racing industry Green Paper, 4961, 5276.
Racing Minister, 5059.
Rail strike, 7908.
Railways Commissioner, 2934, 3029.
Redcliffe electorate office, 6339.
Referendums Act 1989, 6452.
Road-funding, 6007.
Rockhampton North, Member, Criticism of CJC Chairman, 6521.
SEQEB workers' superannuation, 1113.
Smith, Mr T. J., 5059.
Social infrastructure funding, 3398.
State Bank of South Australia, 6120.
Sunshine Coast toll-road, 4238.
Supreme Court judges, 8152.
Swan, Ms D., 4518, 4824.
Taxes and charges, 923, 2585, 3544.
Toxic waste investigation, 1631.
Transport seminar, 3029.
Tully/Millstream hydroelectric scheme, 6885.
Unemployment, 4624, 5652, 7290, 7292, 7657.
Vehicle registration costs, 3852.
Voluntary employment agreements, 1286.
WA Inc, 7154.
Walsh, Senator, 676.
Wool-growers, Government support, 1765.
Senate vacancy, 1186.
Speaker, Acting, Motion of dissent, 7093.
Speaker, Election, 8, 19; Ruling, Motion of dissent, 2597.
SUPPLY: Estimates in Committee—
  Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3870.
Treasurer's statement on State debt, 303.
Valedictory, 6100.

D'ARCY, William Theodore (Woodridge)—
Adjournment—
  Blind workers' employment program, 214.
  Emergency medical dispatch system, 6703.
BILLS:
  Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6256.
  Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1466.
  Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2312.
National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 1524.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7863.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R.A., 7544.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7544.


Questions—
Gold Coast drug problem, 49.
Harbour Town rezoning, 48.
Kingston toxic waste, 2240.
Sugar industry working party report, 2241.

DAVIES, Kenneth Henry, BEc(Com), AASA, CPA (Townsville)—
Address in Reply, 155.
Main topics discussed—
Electoral corruption, 155.
Environment, 163.
Tourism, 162.
Townsville electorate, 158.

Adjournment—
Magnetic Island, 3239.
Srebniak, Mr and Mrs, 1897.
Townsville—
General Hospital psychiatric unit, 6441.
International Airport, 5415.
Land scam, 1897.

BILLS:
Corporations (Queensland) (2r), 5975.
Debits Tax (2r), 5807.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3173.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5238.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4585.
Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1078.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3375.
Summer Time (2r), 3825.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5813.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3571.

Matters of public interest—
Srebniak, Mr and Mrs, 692, 1777.
Townsville land scam, 692, 1777.

Points of order, 5974, 8132, 8293, 8357.
Queensland floods, 6314.
Questions—
Bus travellers, Safety, 1769.
Cairns, Qantas seat allocations, 5199.
Cungulla access road, 6533.
Florence Bay, 3554, 5715.
Information technology cost-savings, 5715.
Land valuations, 8317.
North Queensland community legal centre, 3554.
Rainbow Beach, Effluent contamination, 6532.
Regional Projects Investment Program, 2680.
Small Business Development Corporation, 1768.
Townsville, Qantas seat allocations, 5199; Transport, 5200.
Townsville Bulletin article on toxic waste dump site, 8318.
Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 2606.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5142.
Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3887.
Treasury, 4983.
De LACY, Keith Ernest, BA, QDA (Cairns) (Treasurer and Minister for Regional Development)—(till 12 November 1990) (Treasurer—from 12 November 1990)—
Address in Reply, 235, 240.
Main topics discussed—
Budget, 244.
Economy, 236.
Financial management, 241.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2685, 2776.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5431, 5466.
Art Unions and Amusements Amendment (2r), 8135.
Brisbane Cricket Ground Act Amendment (2r), 6191, 7133.
Debits Tax (2r), 5019, 5809; (Committee), 5810-5811.
Financial Administration and Audit Amendment (2r), 7754, 8107; (Committee), 8108.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 2608, 3195; (Committee), 3200-3204, 3207-3214.
Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 1845, 2321.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 4729, 5250.
Pay-roll Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2001, 2421.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 957.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 4730, 7078.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7412, 7864; (Committee), 7869-7871.
Stamp Act Amendment (2r), 2002, 2431; (Committee), 2433-2439.
Suncorp Insurance and Finance Act Amendment (2r), 2356, 3154.
Superannuation Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) (2r), 1848, 2326.
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (2r), 6192, 7064; (Committee), 7065-7067.
Superannuation (State Public Sector) (2r), 1846, 2324.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5021, 5816.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7534.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7534.
Departmental Accounts Subsidiary to the Public Accounts 1989-90, 3575, 3616.
Estimates of Receipts and Expenditure, Amendment, 4956.
Financial Statement, 3576, 3797.
Matter of public interest—
Moody’s Investors Services report, 2470.
Matter of special public importance—
Economic crisis, 6232.
Provision of Government services, 7682.

Ministerial statements—
Budget, 6444, 6514, 7654.
Business investment, 8144.
Casinos, Supervision, 6580; Establishment in Brisbane, 6883.
Gold Coast Indy Car Grand Prix, 4956.
Golden Casket Art Union agents, 2329.
Ministerial expenses, 5270.
Opposition Leader’s list of increased fees and charges, 2797.
Overseas trips, Reports, 818, 4232, 6269.
Queensland Economic Review, 1902.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 2218, 7107.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Overseas delegation, 2006.
North Queensland air crash victims, 1411.
Point of order, 2433.
Speaker, Election, 13.
Treasurer’s statement on State debt, 300.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Treasury, 4969, 5015.
DOLLIN, Robert Henry (Maryborough)—
Address in Reply, 342.
Main topics discussed—
Maryborough electorate, 343.
Timber industry, 343.
Adjournment—
Bauple State School, 5053.
Education, 7004.
Maryborough/Wide Bay and Burnett District Hospital Museum, 8047.

BILLS:
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3299.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5742.
Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7261.
Health Services (2r), 7734.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2486.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5173.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2288.
Miners' Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2442.
Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 3084.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3364.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3227.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7338.
Weapons (Committee), 3510, 3514.

Matter of special public importance—
Wolfe report, 5914.

Matters of public interest—
Fraser Island, 3414.
Wool industry, 6901.

Questions—
Economic regions, 1915.
Federal Government conservation group, 6531.
Fraser Island, Logging, 2592; Visit Police Commissioner, 7664.
Fraser Island and the Great Sandy Region, Commission of inquiry's recommendations, 7663.
Maryborough—
Land Management Department office, 6017.
State Government, Offices, 1067, 1112.
TAFE college, 6018.
Pajazzo Pty Ltd, 6530.
Regional Projects Investment Program, 1913.
Waterfront reform, 2593.
State forest areas, Revocations, 3263, 7144.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Housing and Local Government, 4060.
Lands, 5369.
Primary Industries, 4716.
Resource Industries, 4474.
Treasury, 5009.

DUNWORTH, David Anthony, BEcon (Sherwood)—from 28 July 1990—

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8222.
Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7263.
Grain Industry Levy Poll (2r), 8030.
Pawnbrokers Fees Validation (2r), 7246.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7375.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6861.
Financial Statement, 3778.

Main topics discussed—
Environment, 3781.
Industrial Relations, 3779.
Law enforcement, 3778.
Sherwood electorate, 3783.
Small business, 3780.
Matter of public interest—
  Police Service, 4001.
Questions—
  Police, CJC investigation, 5539.
  South-east Queensland water supply, 5538.
State forest areas, Revocations, 5646, 7143.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5150.
    Environment and Heritage, 5314.
    Police and Emergency Services, 4262.

EATON, Andrew George (Mourilyan) (Minister for Land Management)—
BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8181.
  Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment (2r), 4734, 5222; (Committee), 5223-5226.
  Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 4735, 5757; (Committee), 5762-5764.
  Land Act Amendment (2r), 476, 2531; (Committee), 2536-2538, 2540-2552.
  Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 4222, 5211; (Committee), 5214-5215.
  Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1862, 2450; (Committee), 2451.
  Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 477, 3082.
  Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 1582, 3085.
  Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3042, 3376; (Committee), 3378, 3380-3381, 3383.
Deaths—
  Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7539
  Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7539.
Matter of special public importance—
  Wolfe report, 5910.
Ministerial statements—
  Land—
    Rent increases, 4958
    Valuations, 8305.
  North Queensland air crash victims, 1417.
  Personal explanation, 6037.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Lands, 5348, 5393.

EDMOND, Wendy Marjorie MIR(T), NMT (Mount Coot-tha)—
Address in Reply, 409.
  Main topics discussed—
    Education, 412.
    Mount Coot-tha electorate, 409.
    Traffic, 411.
Adjournment—
  Bardon, McGregor Terrace, Pedestrian crossing, 6260.
  Capital punishment, 7385.
  Mount Coot-tha, Subdivision, 2916; Traffic management, 6792.
  Paddington, Development, 1533.
BILLS:
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5505.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2383.
Health Act and Food Act Amendment (2r), 3558.
Health Services (2r), 7702.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2997.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4602.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1585.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1238.
Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6023.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7580.
Weapons (2r), 3475.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 557.

Matter of special public importance—
Road toll, 7306.

Matters of public interest—
Radiography, Practices in rural areas, 1773.
Schools, Speed-limits, 6597.

Personal explanation, 5057.

Points of order, 1359, 7515, 7693.

Questions—
Ashgrove Police Station, 2237.
Brooloo, Road-funding, 2237.
Naval stores redevelopment, 4634.
On-line Lotto machines, 4633.
Queensland Railways, Statements by member for Flinders, 6722.
Schools, Special, 6722.

Railway proposal—
Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1605.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5157.
Health, 4409.
Transport, 4539.

ELDER, James Peter (Manly)—
Address in Reply, 383.
Main topics discussed—
Emergency services, 385.
Hospitals, 385.
Police, 384.
Manly electorate, 383.
Sport, 387.
Tourism, 386.

Adjournment—
Lewis, Mr W. J., Medical examination, 3841.
Liberal Party performance at Federal election, 813.
Redland Shire Council, 4613, 5993.

Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee—
Appointment, 518.
First report, 6137, 6188.
Minutes of committee meetings, 7657.

BILLs:
Ambulance Service (2r), 7932.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6967.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2060.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6627.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1811.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2642.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7233.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2244.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6553.
Trading Hours (2r), 2025.
Weapons (2r), 3458.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5612.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5562.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Industrial Relations Regulations 1990, 4799.
Electoral redistribution 1995, Provision of documents to EARC, 2838.
Matter of special public importance—
Unemployment: Economic reforms, 8074.
Matters of public interest—
Liberal Party, Election performances, 7927.
Redland Shire Council, Alleged corruption, 6593.
Points of order, 1932, 1948, 2883, 5466, 5832, 5839, 5840, 6167, 6789, 6792 7936.
Questions—
Aboriginal land Bill, 8315.
Ayr research station, 8315.
Capalaba police station, 6282.
Manly Boat Harbour, 3257.
Mini Movers, 516.
Moreton Island vehicle track, 5207.
Old Cleveland Road, 3258.
Poker machines, 517.
Ratepayers' funds, Use for political purposes, 6283.
Sport-funding, 517.
Sports injuries, 5206.
Voluntary employment agreements, 516.
Wynnum, Mangrove boardwalk, 8163.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4102.
Housing and Local Government, 4055.
Police and Emergency Services, 4258.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4157.

ELLIOIT, Janion Anthony (Cunningham)—
Address in reply, 705.
Main topics discussed—
Economy, 706.
Heritage legislation, 707.
Soil conservation, 712.
Adjournment—
Federal Government Housing Policy, 434.
Oakey, Clerk of the court, 6786.
Russian knapweed, 5052.
Undarra lava tubes, 7779.
Waste disposal, 6508.
Adjournment, Special, 7519.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6175.
BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8209; (Committee), 8291-8292.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7976.
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2890; (Committee), 2913-2914.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5512.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6962.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2089.
Gaming Machine (Committee), 6758.
Grain Industry Levy Poll (2r), 8032; (Committee) 8029-8040.
Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (2r), 3221.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2104; (Committee), 2191, 2193, 2195-2197.
Land Act Amendment (Committee), 2540, 2545.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5243.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6077.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2973.
Police Service Administration (2r), 837.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1694; (Committee), 1710.
Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1724; (Committee), 1750-1753.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3231.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1526; (Committee), 1599.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (Committee), 7612, 7616-7617.
Weapons (Committee), 3524.
Workers’ Compensation (2r), 5621.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5571.

Deaths—
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2466.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2466.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3096.

Matter of public interest—
Fraser Island, Logging, 7916.

Points of order, 1571, 1778, 1779, 2023, 2587, 2818, 5325, 5911, 6020, 7168, 7912, 8060, 8061.
Queensland Floods, 6325.

Questions—
Buckley’s Hole, 6017.
Duck-hunting regulations, 5211.
Environment and Heritage, Department, 6017.
Fraser Island logging, 1293.
Good neighbour policy, 6893.
Lakefield national park, 6894.
Ministerial expenses, 5209.
National parks, 6893.
Yabulu, Fish kills, 1294.

Railway proposal—
Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1612.
State forest areas, Revocation, 1754.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Environment and Heritage, 5306.
Primary Industries, 4719.

FENLON, Gary Bernard, BBus, MA, DipEd (Greenslopes)—
Address in Reply, 419.
Main topics discussed—
Greenslopes electorate, 423.
Labor Party philosophies, 422.
Noise pollution, 425.
Queensland Constitution, 420.

Adjournment—
GROW organisation, 5991.
Queen Alexandra Home Community Centre, 5048.

BILLS:
Electoral Districts (2r), 6924.
Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 913.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1866.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1588.
Trading Hours (2r), 2033.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7474.
Workers’ Compensation (2r), 5618
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5574

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3101.

Matters of public interest—
Nurses, 1436.
Queen Alexandra Home, 3609.
Point of order, 5172.
Questions—
Fibre optic network linking Queensland universities, 682.
Gaming Machine Bill, 6460.
Norman Creek, Holland Park West, 6801.
Port of Brisbane, Rail link, 6459.
Queensland Railways driver-only operations, 683.
Seniors card, 5723.
South East Freeway, 6726.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4087.
Health, 4424.
Transport, 4570.
Treasury, 5004.
FITZGERALD, Andrew Anthony (Lockyer)—
Address in Reply, 660.
Main topics discussed—
Government's election promises, 665.
Mining industry, 662.
Professional registration, 661.
Water resources, 664.
Waterfront reform, 666.
Adjournment—
Nickel importation, 1178.
Vegetable products, Importation, 6704.
Adjournment, Special, 7519.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 520; First report, 6149
BILLS:
Ambulance Service (2r), 7950.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2770.
Coal Mining Act Amendment (2r), 2563.
Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave Act Amendment (2r), 6094.
Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5782.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5934.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2394.
Elections Amendment (2r), 7045.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6921.
Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 2554.
Fire Service (2r), 1273.
Gas Act Amendment (2r), 3562.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2167.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1976.
Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 2619; (Committee), 2629.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2642.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5829; (Committee), 5865, 5869-5870, 5876, 5880.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6073; (Committee), 6088-6089.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3019.
Members (E.A.R.C. and C.J.C.) (2r), 447.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2267; (Committee), 2303.
Mining (Fossicking) Act Amendment (2r), 2304.
Petroleum Act Amendment (2r), 6021.
Police Service Administration (2r), 801.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4604.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 529.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1023; Draft Bill on electoral system, 6842.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2847.
Financial Statement, 3784.

Main topics discussed—
Fuel prices, 3786.
International trade, 3787.
Taxes, 3784.

Matters of public interest—
Australian Labor Party, 698.
Rural crisis, 4005.

Personal explanation, 4149.

Points of order, 1645, 2585, 3601, 4201, 4608, 6079, 6602.

Questions—
Aboriginal land, Ownership of minerals, 6460; Mining exploration permits and leases, 6461.
Electricity industry unions, 2017.
Ensham coal-mining project, 2017, 5538.
Fraser Island sand-mining, 3109.
National parks, 618.
Resource Industries, Department, 3035.
Rural fires council, 5427.
Tully/Millstream hydroelectricity scheme, 617.

Railway proposal—
Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1602.

Speaker, Election, 15; Ruling, Motion of dissent, 2605.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5109.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4318.
Legislative Assembly, 4858.
Resource Industries, 4451.

FLYNN, John Gerard BSc(Hons), MBBS, (Toowoomba North)—
Address in Reply, 397.

Main topics discussed—
Crime, 399.
Education, 400.
Health, 400.
Housing, 398.
Regional development, 401.
Toowoomba North electorate, 397.

Adjournment—
Adoption, 6705.
Kelly, Bishop, Criticism of Family Services Minister, 7646.
Pixie Ice Cream Pty Ltd, 807.
Queensland Railways, 4508.
Toowoomba South by-election, 7389.
Vending licences, 807.
Withcott, Basalt quarry, 1181.

Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 522; First report, 6153.

BILLs:
Ambulance Service (2r), 7947.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2743.
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1486.
Fire Service (2r), 1308.
Health Services (2r), 7717.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6062.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3017.
River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7251.
Summer Time (2r), 3828.
Weapons (Committee), 3516.

Financial Statement, 3766.
Main topics discussed—
  Agricultural industries, 3769.
  Economy, 3766.
  Health, 3771.
  Housing, 3770.
  Manufacturing industry development, 3768.

Matters of public interest—
  Barambah, Member, Comments on Criminal Code legislation, 5726.
  Infertility, 5726.

Personal explanation, 2596.

Questions—
  Baillie Henderson Hospital, 675.
  Chinchilla Shire Chairman, Comments on local authority reform, 4631.
  Ives, Mr T., 3391.
  Rural Rehab Scheme, 3391.
  Toowoomba—
    City Council ward system, 5280.
    Community justice program, 3759, 3853.
    Harlaxton housing estate, 5281.
    Police patrols, 4631.
  University College of Southern Queensland, Clinical psychology students, 3854.
  Vending licences, 618.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Health, 4430.
    Primary Industries, 4699.

FOLEY, Matthew Joseph BA, BSW, LLB(Hons) (Yeronga)—
  Address in Reply, 142.
  Main topics discussed—
    Bjelke-Petersen Government, 146.
    Education, 149.
    Environment, 149.
    Parliamentary system, 143.
    Social welfare policies, 148.

Adjournment—
  Court of Appeal, Permanent, 7784.
  Hartigan, Mr Justice, Death, 1179.
  Land valuations, 3732.

BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8187; (Committee), 8273, 8290, 8294, 8299,
  Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8012.
  Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6248.
  Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2893; (Committee), 2914.
  Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4349.
  Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1472.
  Commonwealth Powers (Family Law-Children) (2r), 2397.
  Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5480.
  Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2949.
  Director of Prosecution Act Amendment (2r), 4941.
  Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2390.
  Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1372.
  Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5686.
  Elections Amendment (2r), 7038.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6912.
  Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2052.
  Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 2561.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6666; (Committee), 6765, 6769-6770, 6776, 6779.
  Health Act and Food Act Amendment (2r), 3560.
  Health Services (2r), 7724.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1839.
Legal Aid Act Amendment (2r), 1094.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6480.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5834.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3007.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1339.
Police Service Administration (2r), 766; (Committee), 871.
Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2377.
Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 3075.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 950.
Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1744.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7189.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6400.
State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2635.
Sugar Industry (Committee), 7446.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8344.
Trade Measurement Administration (2r), 3349.
Trusts Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 4362.
Weapons (2r), 3443.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 4121.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5627.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Appointment, 523, 544.
EARC letter regarding Winton Shire councillors, 4346.
Reports—
  - Freedom of information, 7396.
  - Joint electoral roll review, 5649.
  - Legislative Assembly electoral system, 6379.
  - Local authority electoral system, 4011.
  - Parliament, Members, Declaration of registrable interest, 3595.
  - Presentation during parliamentary sittings, 3385.
  - Whistleblower legislation, 2335.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority system investigation, 1004; Draft Bill on electoral system, 6820.

Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2846.
Financial Statement, 3638.
  - Main topics discussed—
    - Government expenditure review, 3641.
    - Housing, 3639.
    - Social justice, 3638.

Matters of public interest—
  - Court of appeal, Permanent, 2158.
  - Privacy, 3135.

Points of order, 1966, 3924, 6853, 7446, 7447.

Privileges Committee—
Appointment, 571.
Parliamentary papers, 6800.
Reports—
  - Matters referred to by Mr Speaker, 2439, 2514.
  - Matters referred to by Legislative Assembly, 2480, 2514, 3541, 6005.
Submissions, 8306.

Questions—
  - Commissions of Inquiry Act amendments, 6216.
  - Court staff, 6015.
  - Electoral rolls, 613.
  - Industrial awards, 614.
  - Tennyson Power House, 518; 6215.
  - Toohey forest, 4245.
  - Water quality of Brisbane watercourses, 6014.
  - Wildlife habitat, 6014.

Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 1566.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
   Attorney-General, 3932.
   Legislative Assembly, 4856.
   Police and Emergency Services, 4265.
   Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3894.
   Resource Industries, 4484.

FOURAS, Jim, BSc, BEcon (Ashgrove) (see also "Speaker, J. Fouras")—
   Speaker, Election, 8.

GIBBS, Robert James (Wolston) (Minister for Tourism, Sport and Racing)—

   BILLS:
   Gaming Machine Bill (2r), 6412, 6740; (Committee), 6749, 6751, 6753, 6755-6757, 6759,
      6763, 6766, 6768, 6771-6779.
   Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 1849, 2648.
   Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 6873, 7238;
      (Committee), 7244.
   Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 1850, 2259; (Committee), 2265-2267.
   Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6194, 6568.

   Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2817, 2884.

   Matter of public interest—
   Poker machine industry, 2147.

   Ministerial statements—
   Barcaldine, Workers Heritage Centre, 669.
   Community youth work training grants, 6708.
   Gold Coast Harness Racing Club, 2928.
   McMillan, Mr M. J., 2129.
   North Queensland Games, 6335.
   Overseas trips, Reports, 4233, 8146.
   Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, 3851, 5530.
   Racing industry Green Paper, 3988.
   Sports-funding, 87.
   Tourism, 1192.
   Under-age drinking, 5056.
   Willows Paceway, 222.

   Points of order, 374, 2835, 6750.

   SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
      Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4157, 4206.

GILMORE, Thomas John George (Tablelands)—

   Address in Reply, 347.

   Main topic discussed—
      Daylight-saving, 347.

   Adjournment—
      ALP St Patrick’s Day lucky door prize, 6197.
      Daylight-saving, 7272.
      Ravenshoe, 1527.

   Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6161.

   BILLS:
   Aboriginal Land (2r), 8233; (Committee) 8273-8275, 8281.
   Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2764.
   Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3306; (Committee), 3321.
   Commonwealth Powers (Family Law-Children) (2r), 2396.
   Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5784; (Committee), 5801-5802.
   Corporations (Consequential Amendments) (2r), 5988.
   Corporations (Queensland) (2r), 5968.
   Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 2403.
   Corrective Services (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2636.
   Credit Amendment (2r), 8329.
Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1382.
Elections Amendment (2r), 7035.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5752.
Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7266.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8333.
Health Services (2r), 7726.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1965.
Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 2622.
Jury Act Amendment (2r), 2652.
Land Act Amendment (Committee), 2548-2549.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5856.
National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 1520.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1331.
Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2377.
Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5952.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6394; (Committee), 6399.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7187.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6400; (Committee), 6409.
Superannuation Trust Funds (Protection of Employee Entitlements) Acts Repeal (2r), 7061.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5814.
Trade Measurement (2r), 3342.
Trade Measurement Administration (2r), 3348.
Trade Measurement (Bread) (2r), 3351.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7545.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7545.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1039.
Financial Statement, 3760.
Main topics discussed—
Aboriginal welfare, 3765.
Education, 3763.
Railways, 3761.
Roads, 3764.
Tobacco industry, 3760.

Matters of public interest—
Community corrections boards, Government appointments, 2812.
Granny May's advertising brochure, 5728.
Literature and Films Boards of Review, 5728.
Ravenshoe, Associated Plywood Sales Mill, 3404.
North Queensland air crash, 1414.
Personal explanation, 3557.
Points of order, 591, 3550, 3557, 3858.

Questions—
Anning, Ms B. M., 3397.
Corrections boards, 3397.
Custodial officers, Assaults, 1066, 1112.
Land, Freeholding, 1066.
Literature and Films Boards of Review, 3397, 5208.
Mareeba seed-testing laboratory, 5207, 5549.
Poker machines, 2670.
Raoul and Associates, 2672.
Tenni, Mr M. J., 2672.
World Heritage areas, Fires, 5550.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4928.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5091.
Health, 4422.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4303.

GOSS, John Nelson (Aspley) (see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—
Address in Reply, 271.
Main topics discussed—
Aspley electorate, 272.
Environment, 274.
Moreton Island, 275.
Public transport, 275.
Road-funding, 276.
Adjournment—
Schoolchildren, Free public transport, 4226.

BILLS:
• Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2904.
• Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2384.
• Fire Service (2r), 1311.
• Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (2r), 2888.
• Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2377.
• Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7184; (Committee), 7209.
• State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3717.
• State Housing (Validation of Order in Council) (2r), 4129.
• State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1584.
• Trading Hours (2r), 2029.
• Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1239.
• Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6025; (Committee), 6029, 6031.
• Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7477.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3099.

Matters of special public importance—
Railway employment and service levels, 6731.
Road toll, 7312.

Parliamentary Amnesty Group, Human rights violations, Sri Lanka, 6097.

Personal explanation, 1646.

Questions—
Aboriginal land rights legislation, 6462.
Queensland Railways, 6519.

Railway proposal—
Gordonstone colliery spur line, (Committee), 6032.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Housing and Local Government, 4051.
Transport, 4543.

GOSS, Wayne Keith LLB (Logan) (Premier, Minister for Economic and Trade Development and Minister for the Arts)—

BILLS:
• Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5472.
• Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Referendum (2r), 5474.
• Electoral Districts (2r), 6869, 6991; (Committee), 6993-6994, 6996.
• Members (E.A.R.C. and C.J.C.) (2r), 444.
• Parliamentary Members' Salaries Act Amendment (2r), 1845, 2243.
• Public Accountants Registration (Repeal and Consequential Amendments) (2r), 4209, 4498; Committee, 4501.
• Public Sector Legislation Amendment (2r), 8094; (Committee), 8096-8100.
• Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 75, 982; (Committee), 986-990, 993-997.
• Summer Time (2r), 3709, 3830; (Committee), 3832-3834.
• Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 3710, 4126.

Cooke inquiry into trade unions, 3996.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7527.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7527.
Hiley, Hon. Sir Thomas., 4754
Katter, Hon. R. C., MHR, 355.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2456.
Newton, Mr H. F., 6112.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2456.
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2782.

Disallowance of amendments, Motion—
Public Service Management and Employment Act, 7809.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6815, 6866.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1646, 1665.
Gladstone power station, 1646, 1665.

Matter of public importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1215.

Ministerial statements—
ALP election promises, 668.
Bjelke-Petersen, Sir Joh, 1278.
Cape York Space Agency Pty Ltd, 2931.
Commission of Inquiry into Conservation, Management and Use of Fraser Island and the Great Sandy Region report, 7652.
Foreign investment guidelines, 2660.
Fraser Island, Commission of inquiry report, 7652.
Gladstone Power Station, 1758.
International Women's Day, 293.
Katter, Hon. R. C., MHR, Death, 355.
Land rights, Ministerial responsibility, 7411.
Metway Bank, 3740.
Ministerial portfolio, Changed designation, 2125.
Ministry changes, 4817.
Overseas trips, Reports, 2788, 4139.
Premier's Department, Review by PSMC, 4370.
Press secretaries, 5193, 8050.
Primary Industries, Minister, Allegations by Leader of Opposition, 499.
Senate vacancy, 441.
Tourist industry, 8268.
Western Queensland floods, 1103.

Point of order, 970.

Privilege—
Chamber acoustics, 6003.
Ministerial code of conduct, 292.

Senate vacancy, 1187.
Speaker, Election, 6, 19; Presentation to Governor, 21.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3863, 3909.

Treasurer's statement on State debt, 297.
Valedictory, 6098.

GUNN, William Angus Manson (Somerset)—
Adjournment—
Rosevale, Toxic waste land fill, 3728.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8230.
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6237.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7627.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) (2r), 5550; (Committee), 5558.
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1460.
Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5787.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5491.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5817; (Committee), 5865, 5868-5870, 5872, 5876.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6044; (Committee), 6087-6088,
6090, 6094.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2361.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations)(2r), 7987.
Local Government (Chinatown Mall) Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6033.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 8001.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2960; (Committee), 3070.
Local Government (Queen Street Underground Shopping Facilities) (2r), 6037.
Picture Theatres and Films Act Repeal and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 2629.
Police Service Administration (2r), 779.
Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (2r), 5764.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7181; (Committee), 7208.
River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7251.
State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3713.
State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2633.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8351.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1002.
Matter of public interest—
Labor ministerial and public service appointments, 694.
Matter of special public importance—
Government tendering policies, 7030.
Personal explanation, 5211.
Questions—
Hospitals, Public, 3552.
Housing Commission loan schemes, 1299.
Labor Party policy on local government, 1298.
Lake Clarendon, 3553.
State forest areas, Revocation, 7141.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Housing and Local Government, 4021.
Police and Emergency Services, 4268.

HAMILL, David John, MA(Oxon), BA(Hons)(Qld) (Ipswich) (Minister for Transport and Minister Assisting the Premier on Economic and Trade Development—
BILLS:
Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 1712, 2314; (Committee) 2316-2317.
Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (2r), 1503, 2890.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 469, 1595; (Committee), 1600.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 466, 1257.
Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment Bill (2r), 5401, 6027; (Committee), 6029.
Traffic Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7134, 7503; (Committee) 7559-7570.
Traffic Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7096, 7603; (Committee) 7610-7612, 7614-7616.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7537.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7537.
Waters, Mr F. J., AM, 2785.
Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
Motorways Agreements Act, 596.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Main Roads Act, 3104.
Matter of public importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1230.
Matters of public interest—
Overseas trip, Report, 4384.
Trade mission to South East Asia, 3125.
Matters of special public importance—
Railway employee and service levels, 6737.
Road toll, 7314.
Ministerial statements—
Chinaman Creek, Freight train derailment, 1408.
Multifunction police, 2132.
Overseas trip, Report, 8303.
Passenger transport, 89.
Petrie to Kippa-Ring rail link, 1903.
Port of Brisbane Authority, 225, 3243.
Queensland Railways, Restructuring, 6514; Courier-Mail article, 6581.
Rail transport, Industry Commission draft report, 7281.
Rail transport by Transport Minister, 7526.
Road toll, 602, 917, 7153.
South East Queensland Passenger Transport Study, 1903.
State transport systems, 2662.
Sunshine Motorway, 3989.
Tamborine bus accident, 3594.
Trains, Suburban, Security guards, 5648.
Transport planning, South-east Queensland, 2663, 6800.
Motorways Agreements Act, Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, 596.
Points of Order, 105, 579, 588, 1607, 3088, 3133, 7481, 7574, 7596, 7612, 7673.
Queensland floods, 6297.
Railway proposal—
- Ensham mine spur line, (Committee), 1601, 1620.
- Gordonstone colliery spur line, (Committee), 6031, 6033.
Speaker, Election, 14.
SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  Transport, 4526, 4574.

HARPER, Neville John (Auburn)—
Address in Reply, 415.
Main topics discussed—
  Government appointments, 418.
  Ministerial expenditure guidelines, 418.
  National Party Government achievements, 416.
Adjournment—
  Australian economy, 213.
  Identification card for young drinkers, 8040.
Adjournment, Special, 7512.
BILLS:
- Aboriginal Land (2r), 8259.
- Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8013; (Committee), 8023, 8025.
- Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2746.
- Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3297; (Committee), 3319.
- Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment (Committee), 5223-5225.
- Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4348; Committee, 4358.
- Commonwealth Powers (Family Law-Children) (2r), 2401.
- Corporations (Queensland) (2r), 5980.
- Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5495
- Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2952.
- Electoral Districts (2r), 6979.
- Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2039; (Committee), 2097-2103.
- Fire Service (Committee), 1324, 1326-1328.
- Industrial Relations (2r), 1784; (Committee), 1988-1993; (3r), 1998.
- Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (2r), 8109; (Committee) 8126.
- Land Act Amendment (2r), 2521; (Committee), 2540-2542, 2547, 2551-2552.
- Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6485.
- Police Service Administration (2r), 790; (Committee), 858-859, 862, 865-866, 871-872.
- Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2379.
- Public Sector Legislation Amendment (2r), 8084; (Committee) 8095-8099.
- Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 960; (Committee), 986-988, 990-996.
- Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1698; (Committee), 1710.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1588.
Sugar Acquisition Act Amendment (2r), 1719.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7353; (Committee), 7439, 7441, 7443, 7447-7448, 7450-7451, 7453, 7455-7456, 7458-7460, 7462.
Summer Time (2r), 3827.
Trading Hours (2r), 2023.
Trusts Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 4361.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3572.
Weapons (Committee), 3521.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 4125.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5596; (Committee), 5636-5641.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 4803; (Committee), 5587, 5589-5595.

Deaths—
Hiley, Sir Thomas, KBE, 4758.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2463.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2463.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Industrial Relations Regulations 1990, 4791.

Electoral redistribution, Provision of documents to EARC, 2883.

Ensham coal-mining project, 1646.

Gladstone power station, 1646.

Leave to move motions without notice, 2224, 7154, 7288.

Matter of special public importance—
Provision of Government services, 7672.

Matters of public interest—
Coaldrake, Dr P., 6133.
Industrial relations, 378.
Media role in Government decisions, 5293.
Public Sector Management Commission, 6133.
Voluntary employment agreements, 3611.

Personal explanations, 2224, 6005, 8164.

Points of order, 501, 599, 2017, 2034, 2079, 2223, 2348, 2496, 2500, 2746, 2824, 2957, 2959, 3035, 4086, 4379, 4794, 4795, 5718, 6002, 6010, 6011, 6122, 6345, 6445, 6712, 6836, 7287, 7292, 7364, 7444, 8064, 8153, 8158.

Privilege—
Huey, Former superintendent J. W., 6837.
Parliamentary precinct, Damage by land rights protesters, 8055.
Premier's comments, 1647.

Queensland floods, 6423.

Questions—
Asbestos, 3853.
Cooke inquiry, 4763.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, 6531.
Ensham coal-mining project, 1643.
Government contract tendering procedures, 5417.
Gurulmundi, Toxic waste storage, 7905.
Huey, Former superintendent J. W., 6813.
Mount Flora Road, 1643.
Nurses, 1063.
Poker machines, 6531, 6532.
Police, Former headquarters building, 3758.
Polichronis report, 3111.
Public sector reform conference, 6284, 6337.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 3111.
Railway workers, 1063.
Ross River meatworks, 4763, 5418.
Rudd, Mr K., 6336.
Rural industry codes of practice, 7797, 7907.
Superannuation, Compulsory, 1063.
TAFE colleges, 6813, 7296.
Trading Hours Regulations, 3110.
Unemployment, 7297.
Voluntary employment agreements, 3110.
Workers’ compensation, 4764.
Workplace Health and Safety Act, 7797, 7907.
State forest areas, Revocation, 3266.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Attorney-General, 3929.
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4075.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4335.
Legislative Assembly, 4875.
Treasury, 4998.

HAYWARD, Kenneth William, BComm, DipAA (Caboolture)—
Adjournment—
Australian Free Enterprise Foundation Ltd, 4948.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8219; (Committee), 8282-8283.
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2704.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5444.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3164.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5232.
Public Accountants Registration (Repeal and Consequential Amendments) (2r), 4491.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 938.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1689.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 7070.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4736.
Stamp Act Amendment (2r), 2426.
Suncorp Insurance and Finance Act Amendment (2r), 3146.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5812.

Financial Statement, 3626.

Main topics discussed—
Borrowings, 3629.
Economy, 3626.
Government services, 3630.
Revenue, 3628.
Taxes, 3627.

Matter of special public importance—
Economic crisis, 6222.

Matters of public interest—
Burdekin, Member, Business activities, 6905.
Corporate law, Loopholes, 6905.
Government performance, Criticism by Leader of Opposition, 2804.
Uranium industry, 101.
Youth homelessness, 4389.

Public Accounts, Parliamentary Committee—
Accountability of Government companies, Inquiry, 6447.

Reports—
Aboriginal and Islander Councils, 3962, 6271.
Accountability of Government companies, 7111.
Annual, 2579.

Timeliness in the Tabling of the Annual Reports of Statutory Bodies, 3540.

Questions—
Australian Free Enterprise Foundation Limited, 5536.
Caboolture police division boundaries, 2344.
Caboolture Pools, 7018.
Chemicals, Aerial spraying, 2683.
Deception Bay police station, 7298.
Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union, 4967.
Films Board of Review, 2353.
Firearms, Antique, 5657.
Fruit and vegetables, Deregulation of market agents fees, 3552.
Livestock, 3122.
Moreton Island, 2352.
Mount Surprise district, Proposed national park, 7297.
Parliamentarians, Union membership, 4967.
Pawpaw ring spot virus, 7017.
Primary Industries Department, 2682.
Private Sector Advisory Committee, 3550.
Racing industry, 4966.
Rockhampton Court House, 54.
Shaftesbury Centre, Prisoners, 3122.
Smith, Mr T. J., 4966.
Sugar industry, 5425.
Under-age drinking, 5657.
Willows Harness Racing Club, 55.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
   Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3876.
   Treasury, 4995.

HEATH, Phillip Arthur (Nundah)—till 9 April 1991—
Address in Reply, 186.
Main topics discussed—
   Education, 188.
   Housing, 192.
   Juvenile crime, 188.
   Nundah electorate, 187.
   Police, 189.
   Pollution, 190.
   Traffic congestion, 189.
Adjournment—
   Education, 3527.
   Nundah electorate, Schools, 2919.
   Pinkenba rail line, Passenger services, 6200.
   Transport services, 3527.

BILLS:
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1496.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5493
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2956.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2391.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5688.
Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2201.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2162.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2982.
Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education
Amalgamation (2r), 893.
Trading Hours (2r), 2030.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1244.
Weapons (Committee), 3492.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2881.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
   Main Roads Act, 3094.
Financial Statement, 3772.
Main topics discussed—
   Criminal Justice Commission, 3773.
   Economy, 3774.
   Education, 3775.
   Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, 3773.
   Environment, 3776.
Housing, 3775.
Matters of public interest—
  Crime, 380.
  Industrial relations, 1118.
Questions—
  Business regulations, 1550.
  Conveyancing fees, 2239.
  Insecticides, 1549.
  Pinkenba rail line, Passenger services, 5902.
  Racing industry, 5902.
  Sentron Security, 2338.
Railway proposal—
  Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1613.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Attorney-General, 3926.
    Transport, 4557.

HOBBS, Howard William Thomas (Warrego)—
Address in Reply, 643.
  Main topics discussed—
    Daylight-saving, 644.
    Racing, 646.
    Road-funding, 647.
    Tourism, 651.
Adjournment—
  Charleville floods, 4130.
  Fraser Island inquiry, Land tenure, 6261, 6505.
  Land rents, 4953.
  Local authority electoral system, Review by EARC, 808.
  Rural sector, 4953.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6181.
BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8191; (Committee), 8273-8274, 8276-8277, 8287, 8292-8293, 8299-8300.
  Ambulance Service (2r), 7944.
  Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2757.
  Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7619; (Committee) 7891-7892, 7894.
  Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment (2r), 5217; (Committee), 5224, 5226.
  Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5736; (Committee), 5760-5763.
  Health Services (2r), 7713.
  Land Act Amendment (2r), 1622; (Committee), 2535-2536, 2538-2539, 2543-2545, 2552-2554.
  Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5028; (Committee), 5213-5215.
  Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2439; (Committee), 2451.
  Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 3074.
  Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 978.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4600.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment 1991 (2r), 6555.
  Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 3082.
  Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5959.
  River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7247; (Committee), 7257.
  Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3353; (Committee), 3378-3379, 3381, 3384.
  Summer Time (2r), 3829.
  Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7502.
  Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3571.
  Weapons (Committee), 3523.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1025; Draft Bill on electoral system, 6849.
Leave to move motion without notice, 5195.
Matter of public importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1225.
Matter of special public importance—
Wolfe report, 5908.
Matters of public interest—
Land policy and administration review, 5723.
Western Queensland floods, 1126, 1434.
Personal explanations, 3025, 5194, 7417.
Points of order, 1438, 1439, 3606, 5062, 5541, 5910, 5912, 5915, 5920.
Privilege—
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister, Alleged misleading of House, 6289, 6512.
Land rights legislation, Ministerial responsibility, 7411.
Premier, Misrepresentation, 7417.
Questions—
Aboriginal land rights claims, 7299.
Goss Downey Carne, 7397.
Russian knapweed, 5066.
Sugar corporation, Proposed, 2681.
Western Queensland floods, 1209, 1210.
Wolfe report, 5066.
Yungaba Immigration Depot, 2681.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4933.
Environment and Heritage, 5327.
Health, 4437.
Lands, 5354.

HOLLIS, Raymond Keith (Redcliffe) (see also "Chairman of Committees, Acting and Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—
Address in Reply, 202.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 203.
Environment, 207.
Fishing industry, 205.
Police, 209.
Public transport, 204.
Redcliffe electorate, 203.
Welfare, 208.
Adjournment—
Redcliffe City Council elections, 6509.
Redcliffe electorate, 2208.

BILLS:
Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6376.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1667.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5178.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2993.
Weapons (2r), 3467.
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (2r), 1515.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3975.

Matters of public interest—
Dobinson, Mr B. J., 1427.
Scarborough State School, 1427.
Points of order, 4388, 6790.
Questions—
Dispute resolution centres, 3336.
Northern and rural task force, 7410.
Redcliffe peninsula, Drug-related offences, 3336.
Tradespeople, Itinerant, 1642.
Western Queensland floods, 1642.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
  Administrative Services, 4931.
  Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5100.
  Justice and Corrective Services, 4333.
  Police and Emergency Services, 4271.

INNES, John Angus Mackenzie, LLB (Sherwood) (Leader of the Liberal Party)—(till 13 May 1990)—
Address in Reply, 389.
Main topics discussed—
  Economy, 392.
  Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, 394.
  Media, 391.
  State election, 390.

BILLS:
  Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1368.
  Legal Aid Act Amendment (2r), 1095; (Committee), 1100.
  Members (E.A.R.C. and C.J.C.) (2r), 446.
  Police Service Administration (2r), 797; (Committee), 861, 866, 870, 872, 874-876.
  Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 945; (Committee), 991-993.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 562.

Deaths—
  Katter, Hon. R. C., MHR, 356.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
  Motorways Agreements Act, 577.

Leave to move motions without notice, 41.

Matter of public importance—
  Western Queensland floods, 1217.

Matters of public interest—
  Cooke inquiry, 112.

Points of Order, 365, 586, 1176, 1364.

Privilege—
  Audibility of voices in Chamber, 821.
  Tabled documents, Circulation in Chamber, 240.

Questions—
  ALP election promise, Costings, 609, 679, 830.
  Business failures, 1059.
  Cooke inquiry, 231.
  Electricity supply, 1201.
  Funding cut-backs, 925.
  Gladstone-Rockhampton gas pipeline, 922.
  Green Island, 1289.
  Heritage legislation, 926.
  How-to-vote cards, 46.
  Miami, Needle-exchange, Methadone and sexually transmitted disease centre, 610.
  Motor vehicle inspections, 1289.
  Penalty rates, 1060.
  Poker machines, 366, 507, 822.
  Prisoners, Release, 1201.
  Saunders, Sergeant L., 507.
  State bank, 46.
  State funding cut-backs, 925.
  State Government employees, 230.
  Sunshine Motorway, 96.
  Treasurer’s economic statement, 504.
  Victorian State debt, 925.

Senate vacancy, 1188.
Speaker, Election, 10, 20.
JOHNSON, Vaughan Gregory (Gregory)—(see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—
Address in Reply, 247.
Main topics discussed—
  Education, 252.
  Electoral system, 253.
  Gregory electorate, 248.
  Health, 251.
  Local government, 252.
Adjournment—
  Alpha, Levee bank, 1896.
  Australian Workers Heritage Centre, 6264.
  Gregory electorate tourist attractions, 5412.
  Plenty Highway, 4949.
  Vehicle registrations, Inter-State Commission's report, 2915.

BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8250.
  Ambulance Service (2r), 7975.
  Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3301.
  Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5695.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6984.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6639; (Committee), 6750.
  Health Services (2r), 7733.
  Land Act Amendment (2r), 2481.
  Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5169.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2257.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6549.
  Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3363.
  Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6026.
  Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7466; (Committee), 7560, 7564-7566, 7568-7570.
  Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7583; (Committee), 7611-7612, 7617-7618.
  Weapons (Committee), 3518.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1034.
Matter of public importance—
  Western Queensland floods, 1221.
Matter of special public importance—
  Railway employment and service levels, 6735.
Points of order, 1922, 5487.
Queensland Floods, 6293.
Questions—
  Barron River, Former member, 1916.
  Inter-State Commission, 5903.
  Longreach regional education office, 3335.
  Primary Industries Department, 5903.
  Western Queensland rail services, 1915; Flood appeal, 3389.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Education, 4660.
    Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5114.
    Health, 4417.
    Justice and Corrective Services, 4340.
    Lands, 5367.
    Police and Emergency Services, 4274.
    Transport, 4554.
KATTER, Robert Carl (Flinders)—
Adjournment—
  Economic recession, 8245.
  Fuel prices, 7277.
  Hughenden dam, 2207.
Queensland Railways, Employees, 3837; Job losses, 7781.
Tape-recordings, Tabling, 8045.
Torres Strait islands, Electricity supply, 3526, 4134.
Adjournment, Special, 7510.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8200; (Committee), 8279-8282, 8285, 8287-8289, 8292, 8294-8295.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3309.
Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5790; (Committee), 5800.
Community Services (Torres Strait) Act Amendment (2r), 5803.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (Committee), 5520.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6942.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2083.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5754.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2181.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1970.
Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 2625.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5186.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2648.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5837.
Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (2r), 4128.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3000.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2290.
Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2445.
Picture Theatres and Films Act Repeal and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 2631.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1341.
Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 968.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2253.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 1448.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7429; (Committee), 7442, 7448.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8353.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7480.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7571; (Committee), 7609-7615, 7617.
Weapons (Committee), 3496.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7540.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7540.
Lamond, Mr W. McM., 2467.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2467.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1037.
Leave to make personal explanation, 6350.
Leave to move motion without notice, 7287.
Matters of public interest—
Fuel price, Inter-State Commission recommendations, 3133.
Manual Body Works, 6592.
Ready, Mr M., 6592.
Matters of special public importance—
Railway employment and service levels, 6726.
Road toll, 7316.
North Queensland air crash, 1423.
Personal explanations, 921, 1554, 3556, 6370.
Points of order, 921, 2221, 2449, 3502, 3514, 3551, 5201, 5719, 5860, 6019, 6123, 6739, 6836, 7016, 7351, 7352, 7368, 7487, 7610, 7612, 7781, 8153.
Privilege—
Ensham coal-mining project, 1633.
Lockyer, Member, Point of order, 1645.
Railway Department staff reductions, 7412.
Privileges Committee, Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly, 2506.
Queensland Floods, 6311.
Questions—
Aboriginal deaths in custody, 2018.
Attorney-General, Answer to question on notice, 8316.
Bogunda station, 6020.
Collinsville Power Station, 2141.
Dalton, Mr. K., 2018.
Mount Isa Mines, 2141.
Police and Emergency Services, Minister, Port Macquarie visit, 7016.
QIDC, Interest rates, 4819.
Queensland Railways, 4820.
Sookey, Mr J., 7114.
Uanda station, 6020.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Attorney-General, 3946.
Education, 4673.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5097.
Transport, 4548.
Treasury, 5011.

KING, Robert George (Nicklin) (till 21 November 1990)—
Address in Reply, 1158.
Main topics discussed—
Hospitals, 1164.
Nicklin electorate, 1161.
Parliament, 1160
Roads, 1165.

BILLS:
Commonwealth Powers (Family Law-Children) (2r), 2398.
Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 2404.
Corrective Services (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2637.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2948.
Egg Marketing Board (Administrative Levy) Regulations 1989 Validation (2r), 3215.
Fire Service (2r), 1304.
Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (2r), 3219.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2985.
Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1692; (Committee), 1710, 1711.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3370.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3230.
State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2633.
Sugar Acquisition Act Amendment (2r), 1720.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 1444; (Committee), 1455.
Swine Compensation Fund Acts Repeal (2r), 3269.
Veterinary Surgeons Act Amendment (2r), 3571.
Weapons (2r), 3457; (Committee), 3520.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 4809.

Disallowance of regulations, Motions—
Main Roads Act, 3089.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4783.

Matters of public interest—
Homosexuality, Decriminalisation, 3408.
Literature and Films Boards of Review, Disbanding, 3408.

Points of order, 2417, 3216.
Privileges Committee, Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly, 2516.

Questions—
Agricultural chemical spray drift, 2242.
Sunshine Motorway, 2141.
State forest areas, Revocation, 3265.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4909.
Primary Industries, 4708.
LESTER, Vincent Patrick (Peak Downs)—
Address in Reply, 179.
Main topics discussed—
  Education, 184.
  Employment, Vocational Education and Training Department, 181.
  Peak Downs electorate, 183.
  Road-funding, 185.
  Small business, 186.
Adjournment—
  Central Highlands College of TAFE, Hairdressing course, 5414.
  Emerald railway employees, 6791.
  Land taxes, 5888.
  Rural sector, 5888.
  Secondary school principals, 6791.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6185.
BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8257.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6950.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6688.
  Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2200.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1960.
  Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (2r), 2888.
  Police Service Administration (2r), 771.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4595.
  Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1076.
  Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1233.
  Traffic Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 6022.
  Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7489.
Disallowance of regulations, Motions—
  Main Roads Act, 3092.
  Industrial Relations Regulations 1990, 4794.
Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
  Motorways Agreements Act, 587.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1029.
Personal explanation, 1212.
Points of order, 54, 615, 1204, 4797, 6581, 6582.
Questions—
  Capricornia train, 3256.
  Government home loan interest rates, 933.
  Land rights, 6285.
  Pialba State School, Transport, 5428, 5429.
  Railways, 2684, 3257.
  Rudd, Mr K., 6285.
  School bus transport, 933.
Railway proposal—
  Gordonstone colliery spur line (Committee), 6032.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Administrative Services, 4919.
    Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4090.
    Resource Industries, 4466.
    Transport, 4534.
LINGARD, Kevin Rowson, BEdSt, BA, AEd (Fassifern)—
Address in Reply, 743.
Main topics discussed—
  Electoral system, 745
  Parliamentary procedures, 743.
  Water resources, 748.
  Wolfdene dam, 746.
Adjournments, Special, 6877, 7508.

BILLs:
- Allocation of time-limit order, 5516.
- Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7629.
- Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5474.
- Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2946.
- Director of Prosecutions Act Amendment (2r), 4941.
- Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2382.
- Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1356; (Committee), 1507, 1509.
- Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5682.
- Fire Service (2r), 1260; (Committee), 1325-1326, 1329-1330.
- Gaming Machine (Committee), 6775.
- Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7872.
- Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2160.
- Industrial Relations (Committee), 1994.
- Legal Aid Act Amendment (2r), 1092.
- National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 1525.
- Public Accountants Registration (Repeal and Consequential Amendments) (2r), 4490.
- Public Sector Legislation Amendment (2r), 8091.
- Public Sector Management Commission (2r), 971; (Committee), 989, 996.
- Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (2r), 3727.
- Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (No. 2) (2r), 4502.
- Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 890.
- Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 4946.
- Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (2r), 7061.
- Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8349.
- Weapons (Remaining stages; Allocation of time-limit order), 3418; (2r), 3419.

Disallowance of amendments, Motion—
- Public Service Management and Employment Act, 7801.

Matter of special public importance—
- Importance of education to Queensland’s development, 6467.

Matters of public interest—
- Beaudesert, Prison reserve land, 4010.
- Education Department, Reorganisation, 6894.
- Egan, Mr J., 5283.
- Firearms control, 2154.
- South-east Queensland water supply, 5283.

Personal explanations, 2798, 3541, 5711.

Points of order, 57, 292, 297, 302, 366, 500, 805, 1200, 1438, 2018, 2019, 3478, 3940, 4970, 5512, 5515, 5884, 6020, 6127, 6837, 7029, 8057, 8062, 8283.

Privilege—
- Adjournment of debate, 806.

Questions—
- Australian Workers Union accounts, 615, 675.
- Bush, A. J. and Sons, 1770.
- Callide electorate, Railway employees, 3121.
- De Lacy, Hon. K. E., 615.
- District Court civil call-over, 5280.
- Egan, Mr J., 5279, 5424.
- Fassifern, Member, Overseas tour expenses, 3120.
- Government aircraft, 1770.
- Judiciary, 5535.
- Religious education, 6463.

Schools—
- Discipline, 6814.
- Primary, Funding, 8319.
- Textbook and resource allowance, 8319.
South-east Queensland water supply, 5279, 5424.
Speaker, Acting, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 7091.
Speaker—
  Election, 13.
  Ruling, Motion of dissent, 1557; Withdrawal of notice of motion of dissent, 6206.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Attorney-General, 3921.
    Education, 4655.
    Legislative Assembly, 4848.
    Police and Emergency Services, 4252.

LITTLEPROUD, Brian George (Condamine)—
Address in Reply, 259.
Main topics discussed—
  Condamine electorate, 260.
  Education, 261.
  Federal Government's policies, 259.
Adjournment—
  Bauple State School, 3842.
  Board of Teacher Registration, 1532.
  Dalby TAFE college, 7003.
  Darling Downs, Domestic violence increase, 7274.
  Doctrine of separation of powers, 436.
BILLS:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8244; (Committee), 8277, 8284-8285.
  Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8008; (Committee), 8023-8025, 8027.
  Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6378.
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1674.
  Ambulance Service (2r), 7955; (Committee), 7981, 7983.
  Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5664; (Committee), 5701-5705.
  Electoral Districts (2r), 6989.
  Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2091.
  Fire Service, (Committee), 1325, 1327-1328, 1329.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6693.
  Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 904.
  Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7880.
  Health Services (2r), 7738.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1871.
  Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6478; (Committee), 6501-6503.
  Liquor Amendment Act Amendment (2r), 2643.
  Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5844.
  Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2285.
  Police Service Administration (2r), 794.
  Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1701; (Committee), 1710.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4744.
  Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 877.
  Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3360; (Committee), 3383.
  Swine Compensation Fund Acts Repeal (2r), 3269.
  Trading Hours (2r), 2027.
  Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (Committee), 7567.
  Weapons (Committee), 3514-3515.
  Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5575.
Disallowance of amendments, Motion—
  Public Service Management and Employment Act, 7804.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
  Adoption of Children Act, 3971.
Documents, Incorporation in Hansard, 6604.
Financial Statement, 3666.
  Main topics discussed—
  Australian Labor Party, Economic policies, 3666.
  Electoral boundaries, 3670.
  Primary industries, 3669.
  Rail services, 3670.
  Taxes, 3667.

Matter of special public importance—
  Importance of education to Queensland's development, 6471.

Matters of public interest—
  Bailey and Bailey, Attorney-General's letter, 6600, 6602, 6604.
  Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6600, 6602, 6604.
  Referendum on four-year parliamentary terms, 6350.
  Tertiary selection process, 3607.
  Viviani report, 3137, 3607.

Points of order, 357, 1175, 3131, 3598, 3830, 3835, 5488, 6836, 6879, 7731, 7743, 8119.

Questions—
  Attorney-General, 6348, 6589, 6590.
  Cooke inquiry—
    Miss E. Baldwin, Evidence, 4632.
    Employment, Training and Industrial Relations Minister, Interference, 8163.
    Reports, 7667.
  Education Department, Motor vehicle, 50; Senior appointments, 5660.
  Education—Have Your Say, 1206, 2022.
  Electoral boundaries, ALP submission to EARC, 7666.
  Gladstone Power Station, 3753.
  Goss Downey Carne, 6450,
  Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6723, 6724, 6812.
  Liquor Trades Union, 4632.
  Members' travel entitlements, CJC investigation, 6275.
  Prosecutions, Instigation of action, 6589, 6590.
  Referendum, 6274.
  School principal, 835.
  Science and Technology Centre, 1206, 1285, 1538.
  Skerman report, 1206.
  Supreme Court, Merger with District Court, 8162.
  Swan, Mr. W. 3753.
  Teachers, 50, 835.
  Tertiary entrance, 5711.
  Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 1568.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5139.
    Education, 4641.
    Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4098.
    Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3907.
    Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4186.
    Transport, 4572.

LIVINGSTONE, Donald Wallace (Ipswich West)—
Address in Reply, 700.
  Main topics discussed—
    Ipswich West electorate, 700.
    National Party/Liberal Party Governments, 702.

BILLS:
  Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2074.
  Gas Act Amendment (2r), 3567.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1951.
  Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2296.
  Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4593.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5623.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5568.
Financial Statement, 3692.

Main topics discussed—
   Education, 3695.
   Environment, 3696.
   Industry development, 3693.
   National Party Government budgets, 3692.
   Police, 3694.
   Rural community, 3693.
   Senior citizens' benefits, 3695.
   Tourism, 3697.

Questions—
Blair State School fire, 5430.
Flinders Peak area, National park, 3752.
Housing referral workers program, 8322.
Ipswich North Police Station, 1916, 3752.
Ipswich special schools, 5429.
Karalee State School, 1916.
Police Service, 7670.
Racing industry Green Paper, 6219.
Redbank storage unit, 6219.
School premises, Intruders, 7670.
Wivenhoe dam, Removal of undersized fish, 8322.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
   Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5137.
   Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4081.
   Primary Industries, 4721.
   Resource Industries, 4469.

MACKENROTH, Terence Michael (Chatsworth) (Minister for Police and Emergency Services)—
   Additional sitting days, 920, 8301.
   Ambulance Services, Parliament Committee, Appointment of Mr V. G. Johnson, 6579.

BILLS:
   Ambulance Service (2r), 7636, 7977; (Committee), 7981-7987.
   Appropriation (No. 1) (All Stages), 2658.
   Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave Act Amendment (2r), 6095.
   Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r); Remaining Stages; Allocation of Time-limit Order, 5516.
   Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 460, 1392; (Committee), 1508.
   Fire Service (2r), 464, 1320; (Committee), 1323-1330.
   Fire Service Act Amendment and Fire Safety Act Repeal (2), 7090.
   Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 6876.
   National Crime Authority (State Provisions) Act Amendment (2r), 82, 1525.
   Pawnbrokers Fees Validation (2r), 6874, 7246; (Committee), 7246.
   Police Service Administration (2r), 449, 849; (Committee), 856-861, 863-866, 868-877.
   Public Sector Legislation Amendment (2r), 7725.
   Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (2r), 1844, 3728.
   Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (No.2) (2r), 4210, 4503.
   River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 6874.
   Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 4223, 4947.
   Summer Time (2r); Remaining Stages; Allocation of Time-limit Order, 3804;
   Weapons (2r), 3138, 3478; Remaining Stages; Allocation of Time-limit Order, 3418;
   (Committee), 3509-3510.

Criminal Justice Committee, Appointment of Hon. N. J. Harper, 1278; Vacancy, 1278.

Death—
   Newton, Mr H. F., 6116.

Division, Incorrect reporting, 6419.
Matter of Public Importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1219.
Ministerial statements—
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, Recommendations, 6579.
Firearms legislation, 669.
Government aircraft, 7899.
Harris, Senior Constable, Letter to Police Commissioner, 6883.
Kingston toxic waste, 2125.
Ministers, Absence during question time—
Deputy Premier, 7281, 7656, 8148.
Education, 7007.
Employment, Training and Industrial Relations, 7107, 8306.
Housing and Local Government, 7281.
Land Management, 6882.
Premier, 8306.
Primary Industries, 6882, 8052.
Resource Industries, 7281.
Transport, 8148.
Treasurer, 7899, 8306.
Mount Isa Child-care Centre, Contamination, 2661.
Overseas Visit, Report, 2927.
Poker machine company, Political donation, 2131.
Privileges Committee, Referral of matters, 5999.
Question-time, Absence of Ministers, 6882.
Red Hill, Response time of police to incident, 6334.
Reynolds, Sergeant, Letter to Police Commissioner, 6883.
Saunders, Sergeant L., 493, 3850.
Senate Standing Committee on Environment, Recreation and the Arts Inquiry into Drugs in Sport, Second Report, 2328.
Western Queensland floods, 1105, 1438.
Parliamentary Committee of Public Accounts, Appointment of Dr J. G. Flynn, 7280.
Parliamentary Committee of Public Works, Appointment of Mr V. G. Johnson, 8049.
Points of order, 502, 3423, 3424, 3430, 4851, 8141, 8323.
Privilege—
Leader of Opposition, Media release questioning impartiality of Speaker, 2371.
Privileges Committee, Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 7 June 1990, 2489, 2491; Recision of references, 6000.
Queensland floods, 6293.
Speaker, Acting, Ruling, Motion of Dissent, 7095.
Speaker's Ruling, Motion of Dissent, 1562.
Special adjournments, 432, 6878, 7515.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Legislative Assembly, 4845, 4890.
Police and Emergency Services, 4246, 4295.
Suspension of Member, 2490, 6811.
Townsville General Hospital psychiatric unit, 6332.

McCAULEY, Diane Elizabeth (Callide)—
Address in Reply, 403.
Main topics discussed—
Callide electorate, 403.
Environment, 404.
Health, 409.
Local government electoral system, 407.
Road-funding, 408.
Adjournment—
Callide electorate, Railway employees, 3238.
Cooke, Dr R., 2210.
Health services, 1180.
Queensland Medical Board inquiry, 2210.
Toowoomba Base Hospital, 6699.
Townsville psychiatric unit, 218.
Water licences Nos. 41373 and 41374, 5046.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8215.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1669.
Ambulance Service (2r), 7970.
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6247.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3294.
Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1494.
Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1387.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6661; (Committee), 6778.
Health Services (2r), 7684; (Committee), 7821-7823, 7825-7831, 7834-7837, 7839, 7844-7845, 7847-7848.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1862.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5820; (Committee), 5865, 5881.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6069.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2366.
Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7993.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2980.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (2r), 6780.
Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5960.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7194.
State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1593.
Weapons (2r), 3463.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5578
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Local authority electoral system investigation, 1043.

Matters of public interest—
Health commission, 6360.
Health Department staffing, 7174.

Personal explanation, 2596.
Points of order, 5517, 7725.
Questions—
Cooke, Dr R., 2019, 6451.
Daylight-saving, 2943.
Health services underfunding, 8070.
National parks, Grazing, 6349.
Nursing directors, 824, 7164.
Queensland Health Council, 1630.
Queensland home medical aid scheme, 5065.
Queensland Medical Board, 1629, 2019.
Redbank waste deposit facility, 2943.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 7164.
Rural Health Division, 8149.
Rural Health Review Committee, 5065.
Women’s health centres, 824.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Health, 4403.
Lands, 5381.
Legislative Assembly, 4864.
Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3903.
Resource Industries, 4471.

McELLIGOTT, Kenneth Victor (Thuringowa) (Minister for Health)—
BILLS:
Health Act and Food Act Amendment (2r), 2656, 3561; (Committee), 3562.
Health Services (2r), 7179, 7814; (Committee), 7820-7836, 7838-7847.
Matter of Public Interest—
   Nurses, Working Conditions, 2810.
Ministerial statements—
   Emerald, Health report, 1626.
   Maryborough Base Hospital review, 4760.
   Medical Board of Queensland, 2223.
   Miami, Sexually transmitted diseases, Methadone and needle-exchange clinic, 494.
   Public sector health service, Review of organisational and administrative arrangements, 670.
   Rockhampton Hospitals Board, Review, 7392.
   Royal Brisbane Hospital, Review, 6710.
   Rural Health Policy Unit, 5709.
   Townsville General Hospital, Psychiatric unit, 37, 1280, 6332.
   Wilkie, Dr I., 2223.
Point of order, 7822.
SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
   Health, 4396, 4440.

McGRADY, Tony (Mount Isa)—
Address in Reply, 58.
   Main topic discussed—
   Mount Isa electorate, 58.
Adjournment—
   Handicapped and elderly people, Access to buildings, 5526.
   Lake Julius, Upgrading of road, 217.
   Mount Isa, Fossicking, 2571; Schools, Japanese language lessons, 4952.
   New South Wales Writing School, 4136.
   North West Star, Twenty-fifth anniversary, 7644.
   Roads and highway, Conditions, 7100.
   Teachers, Remote Area Incentive Scheme, 4952.
BILLS:
   Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6250.
   Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3293.
   Coal Mining Act Amendment (2r), 2564.
   Fire Service (2r), 1301.
   Gaming Machine (2r), 6690.
   Gas Act Amendment (2r), 3567.
   Industrial Relations (2r), 1919.
   Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5818.
   Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6048.
   Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7992.
   Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2970.
   Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2278.
   Miners' Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2448.
   Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7185.
   State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3721.
   Summer Time (2r), 3809.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Investigation of local authority electoral system, 1015.
Matters of public interest—
   Children, Adoption, 3605.
   Federal election, 372.
   Flinders, Member, Comments, 3605.
   Rural sector, Government assistance, 4833.
   Tertiary education campuses, Accommodation of remote-area students, 6363.
   Western Queensland floods, National disaster fund, 1128.
Matter of special public importance—
   Government services, 7673.
Points of order, 180, 1035, 1272, 1897, 2276, 3001, 3215, 4605, 5091, 5852, 5939, 6074, 6854, 7272, 8250.
Public Works, Parliamentary Committee, Reports, 3026, 4149, 7901.
Queensland floods, 6303.
Questions—
  Cape York land use study, 235.
  CHEM Unit, Visit by director to Mount Isa, 3036.
  Cooke inquiry report, Comments by member for Toowong, 1919.
  Environment, 234.
  Friendly Societies Act, Funeral benefits, 3337.
  Group Apprenticeship Schemes, 2582.
  MIM Holdings Ltd, 5900.
  Mineral exploration, 7123.
  Mineral Resources Act, Response of lease-holders to provisions, 5900.
Mount Isa—
  Air transport services, 1918.
  CHEM Unit, Visit by director, 3036.
  Land management office, 5424.
  Rail services, 3556.
  Removal of contaminated soil, 6347.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, Kennedy report, 5424.
Regional health authorities, 7124.
Riversleigh Station, Discovery of fossils, 3036.
Rural Health Task Force, Report, 2583.
Taxi industry, Rumours of deregulation, 6347.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Administrative Services, 4911.
    Housing and Local Government, 4041.
    Lands, 5384.
    Resource Industries, 4463.

McLEAN, Robert Thomas (Bulimba) (Minister for Administrative Services)—
  Matter of Public Importance—
    Western Queensland floods, 1228.
  Matter of Special Public Importance—
    Government tendering policies, 7033.
  Ministerial statements—
    Administrative Services Minister, Naming in newspaper article, 2595.
    Albert, Member, Location of electorate office, 6516.
    Bauple State School, 4147.
    Capital works programs, 7656.
    Charleville, Housing, 3851.
    CITEC, Contract with Lawpoint Pty Ltd, 8052.
    Computer-based attendant console, 7395.
    Goprint purchase of printing press, 3744.
    Government purchasing policy, 7284; Tendering system, 7786.
    National Party Government, Expenditure on electorate offices, 6445.
    Overseas visit, Report, 4621.
    Special electorate works program, 2333.
    Western Queensland floods, 1195, 2579.
Point of order, 2590.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Administrative Services, 4892, 4939.

MILLINER, Glen Richard (Everton) (Minister for Justice and Corrective Services)—
BILLS:
  Auctioneers and Agents Amendment (2r), 7761.
  Commonwealth Powers (Family Law—Children) (2r), 1855, 2401.
  Corporations (Consequential Amendments) (2r), 5408, 5989; (Committee), 5989.
  Corporations (Queensland) (2r), 5406, 5985; (Committee), 5987.
Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 1858, 2414.
Corrective Services (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 1581, 2637.
Credit Act Amendment (2r), 7765, 8332.
Elections Amendment (2r), 6870, 7053; (Committee), 7058-7060.
Friendly Societies (2r), 7763, 8339; (Committee), 8339-8341.
Jury Act Amendment (2r), 1860, 2656.
Justice Legislation (Miscellaneous Amendments) (2r), 8327.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1047, 1350.
Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 1859, 2380.
Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5404, 5961; (Committee), 5965-5967.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 4214, 6398; (Committee), 6399.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 4216, 6407; (Committee), 6407-6409.
Superannuation Trust Funds (Protection of Employee Entitlements) Acts Repeal (2r),
4217, 7061.
Trade Measurement (2r), 2615, 3347.
Trade Measurement Administration (2r), 2617, 3350.
Trade Measurement (Bread) (2r), 2618, 3352.
Ministerial statements—
Beaudesert, Prison reserve land, 4147.
Cheers, Mr G., 5056.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Dispatch of memorandum to Chairman,
1393.
Government jet, 3744.
Guide Dog Owners and Friends Association, Queensland branch of Victorian association, 918.
Jones, Mr N., Prison escort, 5948.
Justice and Corrective Services Department, Public Sector Management Commission
review, 6711.
Motor dealers, Unlicensed, 5056.
Non-custodial sentencing options, Green paper, 604.
Northside Hearing Aids, 497.
O'Connor, Messrs. B. & W., 497.
Overseas trips, Reports, 3991, 6779.
Raoul and Associates, Illegal real estate sales, 1502.
Saario, Mr E., 2103.
Tenni, Mr M., Illegal real estate sales, 1502.
Time-share accommodation, 7283.
Trade measurement legislation, 4515.
Points of order, 5516, 6607.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Justice and Corrective Services, 4297, 4343.

NEAL, Donald McConnell (Balonne)—
Adjournment—
Gurulmundi, Proposed toxic waste dump, 7642.
St George, Government rental housing, 7388.
BILL:
Aboriginal Land (Committee), 8275
Points of order, 1296, 1922, 4970, 5920, 8062.
Privileges Committee, Appointment, 572.
Questions—
Craiglesa State Pre-school, Contamination, 2023.
Multifunction polis, Water supply, 2229.

NUNN, William George (Isis)—
Address in Reply, 740.
Main topics discussed—
Fraser Island, 742.
Hervey Bay Hospital, 742.
Isis electorate, 740.
Land use, 741.

Adjournment—
Subcontractors, Protection, 6265.

BILLS:
- Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5740.
- Land Act Amendment (2r), 2483.
- Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2445.
- Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3359.
- Sugar Industry (2r), 7344.
- Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7479.
- Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7576.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
- Main Roads Act, 3298.

Manufacturing and Commerce Minister, Responsibility for technology, 1913.

Questions—
- Hervey Bay, Whale-watching, 1912, 5208.
- Main Roads Regulation No. 38, 5209.
- Mutton for the needy program, 5904.
- Opposition Leader, Criticism of overseas trip by Tourism Minister, 1207.
- Sunshine Motorway, 5904.
- Technology, Government policies, 1913.
- Western Queensland floods, 1208.
- Wheat and bread prices, 6274.
- Wide Bay/Burnett area, Sugarcane-growing, 6274.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
- Administrative Services, 4926.
- Health, 4435.
- Lands, 5364.
- Transport, 4545.

PALASZCZUK, Heinrich (Archerfield)—
Adjournment—
- Archerfield electorate, Crime, 3838.

BILL:
- Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4606.

Matters of public interest—
- Australian industries, Trade protection, 4393.
- Export culture, Development, 5295.
- Railway system, 3410.
- Western Queensland floods, 1432.
- Wool, Minimum reserve price scheme, 7177.

Points of order, 5049, 6262, 6789, 6853, 6855, 6862, 7512, 8109.

Privilege—
- Withdrawal of interjection, 8165.

Questions—
- Anti-pollution laws, 97.
- Australian Federation of Air Pilots, 232.
- Beaudesert Race Club, Application for funding, 7120.
- Birdsville State School swimming pool, 3032.
- Braford Hills dam, Proposed construction, 5655.
- Breathalyser Tests, Reduction, 2939.
- Brisbane inner-city area, Violence, 1909.
- Brisbane River, Report, 6808.
- Budget, 3750.
- Bungee jumping, 3860.
- Cairns Workers Club, 681.
- Cape York, Land use, 5204.
- Charitable organisations, Land tax assessments, 6344.
Charleville, Flood relief measures, 6938.
Club Med, Investment in Queensland, 7160.
Corrective Services, 5721, 5722, 8066.
Cottage clothing industry, 5897.
Country hospitals, Closure, 8159.
Criminal Justice Commission, Police claims of intimidation, 1910.
Crown, Dropping of criminal charges, 3253.
Cyclone Ivor, 367.
Daylight-saving, 46.
Driver-only trains, Radio communications, 1290.
Education—

Budget, 3610.
Department, Employment, 7296; Restructuring, 4243.
Have Your Say, 2235.
Employment training program, 7403.
Exports and overseas trade, 368.
Federated Liquor Employees Union, Allegations of corruption, 4235.
Fire Services, Regional structure, 1767.
Flinders, Member, Claims regarding National Parks officers, 5897.
Footy TAB, 2589, 3117.
Foreign investment in Queensland, 611.
Foreign languages and culture studies, 610, 6280.
Fraser Island, 47.
Fraser Island Defenders Organisation, 1060.
Garnaut, Prof. R., 610.
Gladstone-Rockhampton pipeline, Radioactive source, 4522.
Glendower, Proposed construction, 5655.
HOME Shared Scheme, 4963.
Housing Accommodation Assistance Scheme, 8313.
Huey, J.W., Former Superintendent, 6889.
Idalia national park, 5064.
Inala, Confrontation between police and Aboriginal community, 4829.
Independent Gaming Machine Authority, Comments by Member for Merthyr, 4629.
Industrial relations, 6890.
Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) Bill, 8157.
Indy Car Grand Prix, 3861.
Information technology, Problems, 6455.
Japanese Airlines, 7795.
Jurors, Empanelling, 3253.
Justices of the Peace, Green Paper, 3749.
Land administration practices, Report, 3401.
Land tax Bills, 1289.
Lindeman Island, Sale to Club Med, 7665.
Members of Parliament serving as members of local authorities, EARC recommendation, 4828.
Milk-vendors, 4234. 4518.
Mine sites, Rehabilitation, 5279.
MITEC; Winner of Australian Small-business Award, 5655.
Motor cycles, Automatic day-time driving lights, 831.
Night parrot, 4771.
Optional preferential voting, 7121.
Oxley, Ipswich Road, Flooding, 4381.
Peak Downs, Member, Comments about alleged discrimination, 5064.
Poker machines, 509, 1638.
Police—

Powers, 7404.
Salaries, 5278.
Vehicles, Identification, 7795, 8056.
Police and Emergency Services, Shadow Minister, 6213.
Port of Brisbane, Waterfront reform, 5545.
Primary Industries Department, Review, 6212.
Prisoners, Leave-of-absence scheme, 5423.
Public works program, 8065.
Queensland Business of the Year Award, 6807.
Queensland Jockeys Association, 3118.
Queensland Nurses Union, Claim, 4771.
Queensland Teachers Union, Proposed work stoppage, 6587.
Racing industry, 3745, 4242, 5544.
Referendum legislation, Opposition’s attitude, 6010.
Road and rail reserves and stock-routes, Conservation, 4523.
Road safety, 830.
Rockhampton Correction Centre, Security, 1767.
Rosslyn Bay, Coastguard vessels, 1547.
Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club, Computer development in Queensland, 6343.
RSPCA raid on Warwick property, 1061.
Rural Adjustment Scheme, 7665.
Rural sector, Assistance, 4964, 7295; Workplace health and safety, 7915.
School students, Use to promote political messages, 508; Literacy and numeracy standards, 6456.
Schools, Public works, 1202.
Seniors card, 5204.
Small Business Debt Assistance Scheme, 680.
South-east Queensland, Water resources strategy, 6011.
Sports subsidies, 231.
State forests, Storage of radioactive waste, 6279.
Sun article on 26 July 1990, 2590.
Superannuation funds, Employer contributions, 2234.
Teachers’ pay rises, 6526.
Tertiary entrance score, Abolition, 928.
Textile, Clothing and footwear industries, Government assistance, 6719.
Thrushoton national park, 5064.
Transport Department, One-stop shops, 3033.
Undarra lava tubes, 6526.
United Transport Services, Siting of warehouse complex at Rocklea, 1546.
Voluntary employment agreements, 1204.
Volvo Australia, 3401.
Waste-water recycling, 927.
Wolffdene dam area, Property resumptions, 5422.
Workers’ compensation system, 3252.
Workplace health and safety, 7915.
Workplace Health and Safety Act, Protection for rural workers, 6720.
World Heritage listing, North Queensland rainforests, 98.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
   Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5147.
   Education, 4658.
   Justice and Corrective Services, 4341.
   Legislative Assembly, 4878.

PEARCE, James (Broadsound)—
Address in Reply, 633.
Main topics discussed—
   Broadsound electorate, 634.
   Capricorn Coast, 637.
   Coal industry, 634.
   Education, 636.
   Shoalwater Bay, 642.

Adjournment—
   Land valuations, 3235.

BILLS:
Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2906.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5693.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6695.
Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2165.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1940.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7196.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3372.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 4811.

Financial Statement, 3671.

Main topics discussed—
  Coal industry, 3675.
  Education, 3673.
  Emu Park sewerage scheme, 3674.
  Environment, 3676.
  Police, 3672.
  Seniors card, 3677.

Matters of public interest—
  Rosslyn Bay marina development, 2156.
Queensland Floods, 6328.

Questions—
  Byfield area, Conservationists’ blockade, 3753.
  Capricorn Coast pineapple industry, 3334.
  Cyclone Ivor, 929.
  Hurdle racing, 3754.
  Livingstone Shire Council town plan, 5549.
  Pineapple industry, 5548.
  Rockhampton-Yeppoon rail link, 3334.
  Rosslyn Bay, Boat harbour, 3334; TAFE hospitality training facility, 8161.
  St Lawrence, Television reception, 8307.
  Workplace Health and Safety Act and Regulations, 930.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Administrative Services, 4921.
    Education, 4675.
    Environment and Heritage, 5336.

PERRET, Trevor John (Barambah) (see also "Speaker, Deputy")—

Address in Reply, 427.
Main topics discussed—
  Family farms, 427.
  Roads, 431.

Adjournment—
  Anti-Americanism, 6435.
  Bread industry, 8136.
  Communism, 6435.
  Daylight-saving, 2920.
  Goss Government, Criticism, 4612.
  Gulf War, 6435.
  South Burnett TAFE college, Hairdressing course, 4509.
  Toowoomba North, Member, Comments on speech by member for Barambah, 5883.

BILLs:
  Aboriginal Land (2r), 8262.
  Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6251.
  Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1489.
  Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5785.
  Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5501.
  Grain Industry Levy Poll (2r), 8027; (Committee), 8037, 8038.
  Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2163.
  Sugar Industry (2r), 7362.
  Weapons (2r), 3448.
  Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5558.
Leave to move motion without notice, 6801.
Points of order, 3830, 7009, 7352.

Questions—
  Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, Visit to central Queensland, 3403.
  Firearms, Licensing, 2580.
  Gaming machine concerns and regulations, Report, 2354.
  Government jet, 5537.
  Grain industry, Proposed restructuring, 6458.
  Kumbia Race Club, 3542.
  Port Curtis Dairy Co-operative, 6519.
  Primary Industries Department, Agricultural branch, 8150.
  Report on Gaming Machine Concerns and Regulations, 2354.
  South Burnett Race Club, 3542.
  Swan, Ms D., 5536.
  Swine disease, 8150.

Speaker, Election, 10, 21.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Lands, 5371.
    Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3885.
    Primary Industries, 4696.

PITT, Frederick Warren, BEdSt, BA, DipTeach (Mulgrave)—
Address in Reply, 724.
  Main topics discussed—
    Aboriginal communities, 731.
    Education, 730.
    Health, 729.
    Mulgrave electorate, 726.
    Police, 728.
    Railways, 727.

Adjournment—
  Babinda community facility, 7278.
  Building subcontractors and suppliers, 8142.
  Cairns College of TAFE, 4227.
  Crystal Brook Housing Estate, 3730.
  Malanbarra Tribal Aboriginal Corporation, 2566.
  Mulgrave Mill. Effects of dirt in cane, 5887.
  Russell Heads, Erosion, 1895.

Ambulance services, Parliamentary committee, First report, 6145.

BILLS:
  Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6384.
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1679.
  Ambulance Service (2r), 7940.
  Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6253.
  Brisbane Cricket Ground Act Amendment (2r), 7130.
  Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment (2r), 5220.
  Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2902.
  Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 2409.
  Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2387.
  Elections Amendment (2r), 7043.
  Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 2559.
  Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7264.
  Gaming Machine (2r), 6658.
  Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 912.
  Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7885.
  Health Services (2r), 7709.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1832.
  Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3181.
Jury Act Amendment (2r), 2653.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2488.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5185.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6497.
Local Government (Aboriginal Lands) Act Amendment (2r), 4127.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3006.
Pawnbrokers Fees Validation (2r), 7245.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 7076.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7857.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4598.
Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1740.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6397.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7198.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6406.
Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1075.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3361.
State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3722.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7357.
Summer Time (2r), 3815.
Weapons (2r), 3453.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5577.

Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7541.
Chalk, Hon. Sir Gordon, KBE, 7541.

Financial Statement, 3660.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 3661.
Public housing, 3662.
Transport, 3664.

Matters of public interest—
Cairns/Mulgrave district, Development, 3613.
Gordonvale Community Kindergarten, 2152.
Subcontractors, 7547.

Matters of Special Public Importance—
Education, Importance to Queensland's development, 6464.
Government tendering policies, 7024.

North Queensland air crash, 1424.

Questions—
Business Regulation Review Unit, 6591.
Cairns, Industrial land, 1062.
Cairns/Innisfail corridor, Urban development, 2594.
Capital works program, 7300.
Eacham Shire, Health clinics, 3403.
Far-north Queensland public transport system, 6591.
Flying Fish Point, Sale of land, 3758.
Foxtail palm, 3028.
Girvan group of companies, 1062.
Gordonvale Hospital, 1906.
Great Barrier Reef area, Ship pilotage, 5067.
Mulgrave electorate, Condition of primary school buildings, 3332; Public housing, 3403.
Regional Projects Investment Scheme, 3332.
Sport, Drugs, 2944.
Summer-time advisory committee, 3758.
Wet Tropics World Heritage area, Illegal loffing, 5067; Mining reserve, 7398.
Yarrabah, Fire protection, 1906.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5130.
Education, 4647.
Legislative Assembly, 4861.
Police and Emergency Services, 4277.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4201.

POWER, Laurel Jean, DipTeach (Mansfield)—
Address in Reply, 1130.
Main topics discussed—
  Child-care, 1132.
  Disabled persons, 1135.
  Education, 1130.
  Housing, 1133.
  Mansfield electorate, 1130.
  Women, Equal opportunities, 1134.

Adjournment—
  Rochedale, Gardner Road, Rubbish dump site, 3237, 4950.
  Science Quiz, 4225.
  Upper Mount Gravatt, Business centre, Proposed development, 4950.
Women—
  AIDS, 5411.
  Health centre, 6790.
  Health services, 8137.
  Sport, 7273.
  World AIDS Day, 5411.

BILLS:
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1676.
  Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5673.
  Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and
    Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7874.
  Health Services (2r), 7696.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6548.

Financial Statement, 3789.
Main topics discussed—
  Child-care services, 3791.
  Education, 3792.
  Garden City bus interchange, 3790.
  Health, 3791.
  Police, 3790.
  Public housing, 3793.
  Senior citizens, 3790.
  Women, 3791.

Matters of public interest—
  Rochedale, Gardner Road, Rubbish dump site, 6124.
  Sexist language, 1782.

Questions—
  Anti-discrimination legislation, 6725.
  Anzac Day trading hours, 7289.
  Brisbane City Council waste disposal contract, 3549.
  Caravan park residents, 8070.
  Child-care, 7126.
  INFO-One computer system, 1293.
  Juvenile offenders, Community service orders, 1292.
  Mount Gravatt-Capalaba Road, Traffic volume, 3548.
  Rochedale, Gardner Road, Rubbish dump site, 3543.
  Seniors scheme, Criticism of discounts, 6724.
  Women, Rural health services, 7290.
  Women's Policy Unit, 8071.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
  Education, 4662.
  Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5111.
  Health, 4419.
  Legislative Assembly, 4852.
Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3899.

PRESIDING MEMBER [Ahern, Michael John, BAgSc (Landsborough)]—[see also "Ahern, Michael John"]—

Election of Speaker—
  Debate must be relevant to subject matter under discussion, 6.
  Proposals must be seconded and accepted, 6.
  Speeches shall not exceed five minutes, 6.
  Order in Chamber, 6, 10.

PREST, William George (Port Curtis)—
Address in Reply, 1173.
Main topics discussed—
  Burglary and theft, 1175.
  Electoral boundaries, 1176.
  Fassifern, Member, 1174.
BILLS:
Electoral Districts (2r), 6975.
Motor Vehicles Safety Act Amendment (2r), 2889.
Matters of public interest—
  Gladstone, Pollution, 4843; Provision of corporate housing accommodation, 7172.
  Key-cutting, Licensing, 1129.
Points of order, 587, 744, 3134, 5050, 6861.
Questions—
  Aborigines, Comments by Leader of Opposition, 6276; Land rights, 7660.
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment Bill, 3748.
  AIDS education, 6888.
  AIDS-infected persons, Housing accommodation, 8310.
  Anti-war demonstrations, 6342.
  Auditor-General's report, Accuracy, 5717.
  Australian Minerals and Energy Council Conference, 3329.
  Boyne Smelters, 7400.
  Brisbane City Council political advertisement in *Courier-Mail*, 4962.
  Burdekin, Member, Visit to New Zealand, 6522.
  Burnett Crop Loan Scheme, 7009.
  Cairns waterfront, Employment, 6278.
  Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone, Replacement by Queensland Regional Projects Investment Program, 1765.
  Cape York space base, 6805.
  Casino licences, 5277.
  China Steel, 1287.
  COD, Restructure, 7118.
  Colgate Palmolive manufacturing plant, 6340, 6341, 8309.
  Commissions of inquiry, Publication of reports, 2012.
  Cooke inquiry into trade unions, 362, 2677, 4240.
  Craigslea State School, Arsenic contamination, 1633.
  Dangerous products, Withdrawal by Consumer Affairs Bureau, 5654.
  Deputy Leader of Opposition, Claim about Treasurer, 3030.
  Differential rating, 1199.
  Domestic violence restraining orders, Portability, 6454.
  Electoral and Administrative Review Commission electoral reforms, 5420.
  Ensham coal-mining project, 1543, 1632.
  Environment, Budget allocation, 3599.
  Federal grants, 94.
  Firearm licensing, 4380.
  Flood victims, Cost of Government assistance, 6209.
  Foreign ownership of land, *Courier-Mail* article, 5542.
  Fraser, Mr H. D. J., 229.
  Fraser Island, Fitzgerald inquiry, 44, 2232, 5202, 7792, 7911.
Gladstone, Transportation of sodium cyanide, 8064.
Gold Coast Police Regional Command Office, Rental charges, 6523.
Government and public sector unions, Meeting, 6121.
Government jet, Sale, 3748, 3857.
Government-owned enterprises, Corporatisation, 5421.
Harbour Town legislation, 5653.
Hermit Park, Townsville, Detention and parole centre, 1907.
Home Ownership Made Easy Scheme, 3030.
Huey, J. W., Former superintendent, Withdrawal of charges, 3249.
Industrial laws, 1198.
International convention centre, 3399.
Japanese tourists, 7294.
Justices of the Peace, Green Paper, 1908.
Land valuations, Effect on land tax, 5062.
Legislative Assembly electoral system, 4626.
Liquid cyanide, Carriage, 2588.
Local authority borrowings, 1288.
Marijuana, Legalisation, 5276.
Ministry, Alleged reshuffle, 608.
Mortgage Secondary Market Board, Payments to members, 1053.
Motor vehicles, Compulsory third-party insurance, 609.
Multifunction polis, 678, 1543.
New South Wales Corrective Services Minister, Comments, 4521.
Non-bank financial institutions, Regulation, 4520.
Non-custodial options, Green Paper, 506.
Office of State Revenue, 5895.
Old Treasury Building, Use as casino, 7008.
Parliament House, Demonstration, 8060, 8156.
Pecuniary interests register, 826.
Pit bull-terriers, 7913.
Poker machines, 2347.
Police—
  Award restructuring, 4153.
  North Queensland, 5203.
  Officers, Rostering, 4627.
  Rally, 4627.
  Union, Industrial action, 4826; Lodging of application with Industrial Commission, 4963.
Pornography, 6583.
Primary Producers, Attacks by Leader of Opposition, 4152.
Prime Minister's Industry Statement, 6717.
QIDC, Report, 2348; Interest rates, 2676.
Queen Street Mall extension, 3115.
Queensland's credit-rating, Effect of tax cuts, 6008.
Queensland's status as low-tax State, 4241.
Queensland Treasury Corporation—
  Corporatisation, 7158.
  Investment in poker machines, 4378.
  Investments, 7156.
Racist violence, National inquiry, 7402.
Railways staff cuts, Article in Warwick Daily News, 3250.
Rating system, 6584.
Roma, Misuse of ratepayers' funds, 230.
Rural industry leaders, Allegations of misleading by Cabinet, 5061; Cabinet discussions, 4824.
Rural sector, Bipartisan approach to problems, 5540.
Schools—
  Capital works projects, 6453.
  Employment of principals, 6887.
  Transport system, 5718.
South Bank redevelopment, 677.
Special Premiers Conference, 7117.
Standard and Poor's findings, 6009.
State Budget, Reaction, 3598.
State Government agencies, Legal fees paid, 829.
State Government, Aircraft charter, 1057; Taxation policies, 8155.
State Stores Board, 95.
Statutory bodies, Financial administration, 7293.
Student Education Profile, 2935, 3399.
Summer Time Bill, Gagging of debate, 3858.
Sunshine Motorway, 45, 4769, 5896.
TAFE colleges, Role in education of overseas students, 3546.
Tertiary Entrance Score review, 2587.
Tourism industry, 365, 1056.
Townsville General Hospital Psychiatric Unit, 1766.
Transport Department, One-stop shops, 2802.
Transport system, Flood damage, 6210.
Truck registration fees and fuel costs, 7660.
Tully/Millstream hydroelectric scheme, 3329.
Warwick City Council, 6805.
Weapons Bill, Absence of Opposition parties from Chamber during debate, 3545.
Western Queensland floods, Damage to primary industries, 1115.
Wheat chip industry, 2233.
Widgee Shire land, 6717.
Wills, Drafting in plain English, 924.
Woongoolba, Rocky Point Sugar-mill, Ethanol distillery, 3115.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5163.
Legislative Assembly, 4884.

QUINN, Robert Joseph (South Coast)—
Address in Reply, 210.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 212.
South Coast electorate, 211.

Adjournment—
Bond University, 1899.
Miami, Sexually transmitted diseases, Methadone and needle-exchange clinic, 438.
Viviani Report into tertiary entrance, 3236.

BILLS:
Building Units and Group Titles Act Amendment (2r), 5219; (Committee) 5223, 5225, 5226.
Credit Act Amendment (2r), 8331.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5675.
Elections Amendment (2r), 7052; (Committee), 7058-7060.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6983.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5741.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8335.
Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 911.
Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and
Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7876.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3194.
Jury Act Amendment (2r), 2656.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2487.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5167.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5829.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6076.
Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 3080.
Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 3083.
Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7190.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6401; (Committee), 6407, 6408.
Whistleblowers (Interim Protection) and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 4124.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
  Public Service Management and Employment Act, 7807.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6856.
Matters of Public Interest—
  James, Mr F., Albert Community Alliance candidate, 6596.
  Education Department appointments, 6898.
  Student Education Profile, 2807.
Matter of Special Public Importance—
  Wolfe report, 5912.
Questions—
  Law reform Green Paper, 2339.
  Student Education Profile, 2800, 3259.
  Tertiary Entrance Score Review, 2799.
  Viviani Report, 3259.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Education, 4651.
    Lands, 5363.

RANDELL, James Henry (Mirani)—
Address in Reply, 1136.
  Main topics discussed—
    Economy, 1144.
    Goss Government, 1142.
    Mirani electorate, 1138.
    Pilots dispute, 1141.
    Sugar industry, 1138.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary committee, First report, 6164.
BILLS:
  City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) (2r), 5555.
  Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1474.
  Fire Service (2r), 1306.
  Industrial Relations (2r), 1931.
  Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5847.
  Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2372.
  Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2297.
  Police Service Administration (2r), 844.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2248; (Committee), 2265, 2266.
  Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6539; (Committee), 6575.
  Redland Shire Council (Clarification of Boundaries) (2r), 5767.
  Sugar Acquisition Act Amendment (2r), 1720.
  Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 1444.
  Sugar Industry (2r), 7318; (Committee) 7438-7447, 7449, 7450, 7454, 7459, 7461, 7463, 7464.
  Summer Time (2r), 3820.
Disallowance of Regulations, Motion—
  Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4783.
Leave to move motions without notice, 6712, 7007.
Matter of public interest—
  Road-funding, 382.
  North Queensland air crash, 1419.
  Overseas trip, Report, 3596.
  Points of order, 223, 935, 6170, 6543, 7350, 7432.
  Queensland floods, 6317.
Questions—
  Eton State School, 4822.
  Finch Hatton Gorge dam, 3341.
  Government car fleet, 3340.
  Hospital incinerators, Burning of plastic, 1540.
  Mackay region, Transfer of police officers, 5650.
Police Stock Squad, 1540.
Sugarcane harvesting procedures, 4776.
Wastepaper, Recycling, 5547, 5651.

SUPPLY:

Estimates in Committee—
  Administrative Services, 4897.
  Environment and Heritage, 5320.
  Housing and Local Government, 4037.
  Police and Emergency Services, 4286.
  Resource Industries, 4487.
  Transport, 4565.

ROBSON, Molly Jess, BAdmin (Springwood)—

Address in Reply, 332.
Main topics discussed—
  Consumer affairs, 333.
  Logan City Council, 332.
  Mount Cotton subregion, 332.
  Springwood electorate, 332.
  Women, Equal opportunities, 334.

Adjournment—
  Sexual offenders program, 6999.
  Springwood electorate, Arson, 5524.

BILLS:

Acts Interpretation Act (2r), 8010.
Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6254.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 2389.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8334.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6670.
Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2639.
Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2378.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2258.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6565.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6397.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6404.
Trade Measurement (2r), 3346.
Trade Measurement (Bread) (2r), 3352.
Trading Hours (2r), 2035.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6864.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 532.
Financial statement, 3648.
Main topics discussed—
  Education, 3649.
  Environment, 3649.
  Police, 3651.
  Public housing, 3649.
  Women, 3648.
  Youth, 3650.

Matters of Public Interest—
  Australian Banking Industry Ombudsman Scheme, 6896.
  Telecom, Deregulation, 2815.
  Violence, 5730.

Questions—
  Alcohol, Sale in supermarkets, 1294.
  Animal protection legislation, 4774.
  Community Justice Program, 7799.
  Home-building review, 7797.
  Prison industries, 6892.
  School property, Vandalism, 5659.
  Sexual offenders, Rehabilitation, 6893.
  Teachers, Remuneration, 4818.
Western Queensland floods, 1295.
Woodridge police station, 5659.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  - Attorney-General, 3958.
  - Housing and Local Government, 4063.
  - Justice and Corrective Services and Queensland Corrective Services Commission, 4327.
  - Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4183.

ROWELL, Marcus Hosking (Hinchinbrook)—
Address in Reply, 337.
Main topics discussed—
  - Daylight-saving, 342.
  - Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, 342.
  - Hinchinbrook electorate, 337.
  - Row, Mr E., 337.
  - Tully/Millstream hydroelectric project, 340.
  - World Heritage listing, 339.

Adjournment—
  - North Queensland rainforests, World Heritage listing, 812.
  - Pawpaw ring spot virus, 7104.

BILLS:
- Aboriginal Land (2r), 8254; (Committee), 8293.
- Ambulance Service (Committee), 7984, 7987.
- Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3311.
- Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5687.
- Electoral Districts (2r), 6987.
- Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5748.
- Friendly Societies (Committee), 8340.
- Gaming Machine (2r), 6668.
- Health Services (2r), 7810; (Committee), 7821, 7822.
- Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6496.
- Real Property Acts Amendment (2r), 1594.
- River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7250.
- Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3230.
- State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1594.
- Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 1440.
- Sugar Industry (2r), 7346; (Committee), 7439, 7442-7446, 7450, 7452-7455, 7457-7462.
- Weapons (2r), 3471.
- Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5580.

Disallowance of regulations, Motions—
- Adoption of Children Act, 3974.
- Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4781.

Points of order, 3858, 3859, 4790, 4811, 6523.
Queensland floods, 6432.

Questions—
- Freight centres, 4968.
- Ingham Magistrates Court, 4968.
- Queensland Cane Growers Council, 3339.
- Sugar industry expansion, 2142, 2143.
- Tully Magistrates Court, 4968.
- Wallaman Falls Road, Upgrading, 3338.

State Forest Areas, Revocation, 3267, 7146.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  - Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4111.
  - Environment and Heritage, 5339.
  - Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4204.

SANTORO, Santo BA, BEcon(Hons) (Merthyr)—
Adjournment—
   Albion Park, Greyhound racing, 7101.
   ALP, Nundah by-election activities, 7645. 8139; Attacks on local authorities, 6788.
   Community policing, 2567.
   Cronyism in Queensland, 7386.
   Federated Clerks Union of Australia, Affiliation with ALP, 2917.
   Fire services, 4506.
   Miscellaneous Workers Union, Public relations officers, 5049.
   Nundah by-election, ALP activities, 7645, 8139.
Adjournment, Special, 7512.

BILLs:
   Ambulance Service (2r), 7958; (Committee), 7984, 7986.
   Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2751.
   Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4353.
   Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 2411.
   Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (Committee), 5519, 5520.
   Electoral Districts (2r), 6928.
   Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2055; (Committee), 2099.
   Financial Administration and Audit Amendment (2r), 8105.
   Fire Service (2r), 1263; (Committee), 1324, 1325.
   Gaming Machine (2r), 6631; (Committee), 6745-55, 6759-6760, 6763-6765, 6768, 6769,
   6772-6774.
   Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2175.
   Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (2r), 8113; (Committee), 8126-8133.
   Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 5249.
   Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6071.
   Local Government (Averaging of Valuations) (2r), 7995.
   Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1338.
   Police Service Administration (2r), 775; (Committee), 856, 874, 875.
   Public Service (Administrative Arrangements) (2r), 3728.
   River Improvement Trust Act Amendment (2r), 7248.
   Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7599.
   Weapons (2r), 3436.
   Workers’ Compensation (2r), 5607; (Committee), 5635, 5636, 5639, 5640.
   Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 5566; (Committee),
   5588, 5589, 5594.
   Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (2r), 1513.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 566.

Deaths—
   Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7542.
   Chalk, Hon. Sir Gordon, KBE, 7542.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
   Motorways Agreements Act, 591.

Disallowance of Regulations, Motion—
   Industrial Relations Regulations 1990, 4797.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6852.

Electoral redistribution, Provision of documents to EARC, 2875.

Financial Statement, 3697.
   Main topics discussed—
      Bingham, Sir Max, 3700.
      Economy, 3698.
      Fitzgerald reforms, 3699.
      Industrial relations, 3701.
      Public sector, 3702.
      Taxes, 3699.

Leave to move motion without notice, 3596.

Matter of Special Public Importance—
   Government tendering policies, 7021.

Matters of Public Interest—
   Australian Labour Party, Factions, 4835.
Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union of Australia (Queensland Branch), 4835.
Industrial Commission, Appointments, 3128.
Industrial relations, 689.
Nundah by-election, 7550.
Trade union rules, 7550.
Points of order, 1307, 1516, 4967, 5049, 5057, 5612, 6509, 6510, 6522, 6636, 6637, 6639, 7029, 8120.
Privilege—
  Resource Industries Minister, Statement, 5893.
Questions—
  ALP-affiliated union, Negotiation of inferior working conditions, 5662.
  Bermingham, Mr L., 7019.
  Clothing and textile industry, 7303.
  Compulsory unionism, 606.
  Dobinson, Mr B., Alleged complaints, 6220.
  Electricity industry, Report, 7018.
  Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department, Document-shredding, 7788.
  Federated Clerks Union, Affiliation with ALP, 2945.
  Gold Coast Waterways Authority funds, 1644.
  Housing Commission, Plumbers, 606.
  Independent Gaming Commission, Director, 5067.
  Justice and Corrective Services Minister, 7303.
  Murchie, Mr B., 6273.
  O'Dwyer, Mr J., Sacking, 4526.
  Ostrich Breeders (Australasia) Pty Ltd, 6273.
  Oxley Police Academy, 606, 673.
  Police Service, 3337.
  Prisons system, 7303.
  Public service, 1762.
  Queensland Sugar Corporation Board, 3336.
  Recession, Statement by Federal Treasurer, 5661.
  SEQEB employees' application for enterprise award, 5198, 5712.
  Trade unions, 7671.
  Speaker, Election, 17; Ruling, Motion of dissent, 1574.
  Special adjournment, 7512.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4083.
    Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5103.
    Justice and Corrective Services, 4329.
    Legislative Assembly, 4886.
    Police and Emergency Services, 4280.
    Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3896.
    Treasury, 5001.

SCHWARTEN, Robert Evan, BEd, DipTeach (Rockhampton North)—
Address in Reply, 278.
Main topics discussed—
  Criminal justice reform, 283.
  Education, 281.
  Environment, 281.
  Rockhampton North electorate, 278.
  Yewdale, Mr L., 278.
Adjournment—
  Dey, Mr E., Comments about member for Rockhampton North, 7001.
  MacDonald, Mr P., Regional Director of Education (Central), 1531.
  Queensland Railways, 8044.
  Rockhampton, Economy, 7780; McDonnell and East store, Closure, 6197.
  Trueline Aluminium Pty Ltd, 4618.
BILLS:
Ambulance Service (2r), 7954.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5510.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2070.
Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 2557.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6636.
Gas Act Amendment (2r), 3565.
Health Services (2r), 7730.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1798.
Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (2r), 8117.
Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 2620.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2284.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1991) (2r), 6560.
Trading Hours (2r), 2028.
Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7492.
Weapons (Committee), 3480-3485.
Workers' Compensation (2r), 5604.
Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 4805.
Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 561.
Disallowance of Regulations, Motion—
Industrial Relations Regulations 1990, 4795.
Matters of Public Interest—
Rayment, Mr, 3131.
Rockhampton floods, 6129.
Sunshine Produce, Closure of Rockhampton branch, 2478.
Voluntary employment agreements, 3131.
Matters of Special Public Importance—
Economic reforms, 8078.
Government tendering policies, 7029.
Railway employment and service levels, 6729.
Unemployment, 8078.
Points of order, 1874, 1962, 5002, 5011, 5602, 5603, 6440, 6622, 6760, 6861, 6963, 7386, 7387, 7477, 7733, 7781, 7782.
Queensland floods, 6307.
Questions—
Central and southern Queensland, Railway job losses, 7408.
Council rating procedures, 5546.
Economy, 7407.
Firearms licences, 6528.
Hotel licence fees, 1539.
Industrial inspection branch, 7787.
North Queensland cassowaries, 5547.
Port Curtis Dairy Cooperative, 7667.
Rockhampton Court House, Facilities, 1299.
Rockhampton floods, Government assistance, 6214.
Stanwell Power Station, 6528.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4916.
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4095.
Resource Industries, 4457.
SHELDON, Joan Mary, DipPhty, MAPA, LTCL (Landsborough—from 28 July 1990)—
Adjournment—
Adoption of Children Act, 5992.
Health services, 7000.
Housing Commission, Issue of writ against Caloundra City Council, 4132.
Mental health services, 6701.
Sunshine Motorway, 5886.
BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8176.
Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6372.
Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 7634.
Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5779.
Community Services (Torres Strait) Act Amendment (2r), 5803.
Health Services (2r), 7698; (Committee), 7823-7825, 7827, 7830-7832, 7836-7838, 7840, 7842, 7845, 7846.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 4947.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 8345.
Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7592.
Disallowance of regulation, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3965.
Financial Statement, 3677.
Main topics discussed—
Adoption of Children Act, 3680.
Economy, 3681.
Environment, 3682.
Health, 3679.
Sunshine Coast, 3678.
Matter of public interest—
Burrum State forest, Radioactive waste storage facility, 7920.
Points of order, 3967, 5723, 8220.
Questions—
Patients Review Tribunals, 6288, 6338.
Queensland Radium Institute, 8321.
Sunshine Motorway, 6289.
Unemployment, 8321.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5084.
Health, 4412.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4192.
SLACK, Douglas John (Burnett)—
Address in Reply, 732.
Main topics discussed—
Aboriginal, Islander and ethnic affairs, 736.
Abortion on demand, 733.
Burnett electorate, 737.
Daylight-saving, 739.
Family unit, 736.
Sunshine Motorway, 733.
Adjournment—
Abused Child Trust, 6201.
Adoption Act, Amendments, 3233.
Homeless children, 2565.
Kinkuna National Park, 2212.
BILLS:
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (2r), 1510.

Disallowance of regulation, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3962.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Investigation of local authority electoral system, 1042.

Matters of public interest—
Aboriginal land rights, Government policy, 7169; Legislation, 7554.
Bundaberg, Member, Supreme Court action regarding tape-recording of conversation, 5288.
Fitzgerald, Mr G. E., QC, Appointment to Australian Heritage Commission, 4391.
Kinkuna, Rifle range, 4391.

Points of order, 516, 1066, 3966, 5884, 5885, 5984, 6217, 7394, 8188, 8265, 8348.

Privilege—
Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Answer by Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 7303.

Questions—
Aboriginal land rights, 6529, 7902.
Abortion laws, Removal from Criminal Code, 515, 516.
Abused Child Trust, 6218, 6529.
Australian Horticultural Corporation, 2674.
Australian Horticultural Council, 2142.
Contact House, 6529.
Deputy Premier, Employment of former staff member, 7796.
Fitzgerald, Mr G. E., QC, Appointment to Australian Heritage Commission, 4630, 4631.
Fraser Island, 4235, 6216.
Homeless children, AIDS, 2673.
Kinkuna, National park, Declaration, 2020; Rifle range, 4237.
Schools, Small, Closure, 2942.
Torres Air, 7300.
Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Purchase of racehorses, 7301.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5074.
Health, 4433.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4324.
Resource Industries, 4482.
Treasury, 5006.


BILLS:
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4218, 4745; (Committee), 4752, 4753.
Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 475, 1091.

Deaths—
Lamond, W. McM., 2462.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2462.

Ministerial statements—
Flameless Incineration Pty Ltd, 2667.
Leasehold industrial land, Rental increases, Statement by member for Surfers Paradise, 6001.
Manufacturing and Commerce Department, Public Sector Management Commission review, 4372, 4516.
Regional Projects Investment Program, 1761.
Shopping centres, Proliferation, 7285.
Small Business Development Corporation, 919.
State purchasing policy, 8147.
Townsville, Aircraft maintenance facility, 5273, 5532.
Points of order, 1074, 4503, 4504, 4577.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5119, 5165.

SMYTH, Kenneth William (Bowen)—
BILLS:
Building Units and Group Tittles Act Amendment (2r), 5218.
Foreign Ownership of Land Register Act Amendment (2r), 5747.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1822.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2480.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5044.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2299.
Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2442.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3366.
Matter of public interest—
Collinsville coalmine, 6135.
Matter of Special Public Importance—
Wolfe report, 5919.
Queensland floods, 6421.
Questions—
Bowen railway station, 6457.
Collinsville coalmine, 4776, 6458.
Family Heritage International, 7014.
Law Reform Commission, 8151.
MacDonald, Mr P., 511.
Mount Isa Mines, 6458.
Queensland Coal Board, 7013.
Railway stations, Wheelchair access, 511.
State tax matters, Relations between Government and business, 4777.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4936.
Lands, 5374.
Legislative Assembly, 4873.
Resource Industries, 4479.

SPEAKER [Jim Fouras, BSc, BEcon (Ashgrove)]—
Aboriginal Deaths in Custody, Royal Commission, Report, 6107.
Absence, 6577.
Address in Reply—
Answer of Governor, 1535.
Presentation to Governor, 1177, 1404, 1535.
AIDS control briefing, 916.
Ambulance services, Parliamentary committee—
Minutes of committee meetings, 7657.
Reports, 6107, 7523.
Resignation of Mr T. Gilmore, 6106.
Amnesty International Parliamentary Group Meeting, 2124.
Appropriation Bill (No. 1), Assent, 2780.
Auditor-General’s reports—
Audits completed as at 30 June 1990 of books and accounts of Brisbane City Council and associated bodies, 4955.
Audits completed as at 30 June 1990, 5707; Second report, 7391.
BILLS:
Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 473, 1947, 1948, 2025, 2041, 4596, 4602, 4605, 4607, 4610, 4737, 4739, 4740, 5034, 5035, 5037, 5038, 5039, 5044, 5171, 5181, 5187, 5189, 5465, 5476, 5815, 5827, 5838, 5846, 5858, 5937, 5984, 8258, 8260, 8263.
Motion for adjournment cannot be debated, 805.
Remaining stages, Allocation of time-limit order, Not responsibility of Speaker, 3418.

Chair—
Arguing with, Not in order, 444.
Authority not to be questioned, 366.
Disparaging comments not in order, 303, 500, 2496.
Impartiality, Must not be impugned, 58, 2490.
Impudence to, Not in order, 2138.
Must be addressed, 4364, 5170, 5782, 6223, 7513, 7515, 8253, 8254.
Must be obeyed, 7400.
Must be respected, 303, 1200, 2160, 8055, 8151.
Reflections on, Not in order, 2490, 6123, 6342, 6411, 8123.
Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 1645, 1907, 2334, 2335, 2586, 2885, 4585, 5210, 6346, 7298, 8151.
Ruling cannot be debated, 8055, 8057, 8062, 8063.
Chairman of Committees, Cannot be criticised except by substantive motion, 5290.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary —
Nomination of Dr Lesley Ann Clark, Mrs Margaret Rosemary Woodgate, Messrs Raymond Keith Hollis, Trevor John Perrett, Vaughan Gregory Johnson and John Nelson Goss, 28.

Chief Reporter, Death of Mr P. B. Rohl, 1101; Acting, Appointment, 1101.
Clerk, Absence, 2780.
Commission to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 28.
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association, Annual general meeting, 4231.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 228, 369, 2023, 2323, 2468, 3334, 3402, 3554, 3805, 4244, 4609, 5041, 5178, 5188, 5202, 5277, 5284, 5550, 5834, 6340, 6413, 7093, 7284, 7392, 7468, 7545, 7706, 7802, 8051, 8122, 8147.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee—
Reports on hearing held on 15 April 1991, 7656.
Vacancy, 1278.

Criminal Justice Commission, Investigation into members' travel entitlements, 6121, 6204, 6411; Solicitor-General's opinion on sub judice ruling, 6122, 6331.

Debate, Must be confined to matter under discussion, 588, 1558, 1571, 1660, 1664, 2499, 2599, 2601, 2606, 2865, 2867, 2883, 2884, 3967, 3993, 4787, 7519, 7522.

Decorum in Chamber, 44, 3040, 4772, 8253.

Divisions—
Members must remain seated, 1323.
Must be called before ruling, 7111.
Documents—
Incorporation in Hansard, 4952, 5923, 7305, 8265, 8269, 8304.
Leave to table not required, 3837.
Tabled, Removed from House records, 5297.
Tabling, Prerogative of member, 4586.

Dress in Chamber, 5516.

Election—
Nomination, 6.
Ballot, 19.
Presentation to Governor, 23.
Thanks House for election, 21.

Elections Tribunal—
Absence of Presiding Member, 1101.
Judge for 1990, 28.
Judge for 1991, 6107.
Nicklin electorate, Report, 5054.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Reports—
Freedom of Information, 6107.
Judicial Review of Administrative Decisions and Actions, 6107.
Local Authority Electoral System, 3591.
Queensland Joint Electoral Roll Review, 4231.
Queensland Legislative Assembly Electoral System, 4620.
Review of Office of Parliamentary Counsel, 7523.
Review of Public Assembly Law, 6512.
Electoral and Administrative Review Committee—
Appointment of Mr R. J. Quinn, 1756.
Resignation of Mr D. E. Beanland, 1756.
Gladstone and Area Water Board, Annual report, 6107.
Government business, Takes precedence, 444, 1580, 1647, 2597, 6534, 8323, 8324.
Governor's Opening Speech, 58.
Hansard—
Cut Galleys, Supply to members, 6107, 7006.
Motion, Notice, 7287, 7288.
Privilege, 5998.
Reporting conventions, 5892.
Identification cards, Photographs, 85.
Interjections—
Frivolous, Not in order, 7012.
Irrelevant, Not in order, 1015, 4748.
Multiple, Not in order, 43, 44, 294, 499, 582, 1541, 2676, 2937, 5043, 5488, 5859, 6065, 6119, 6214, 6277, 7116, 7155, 7658.
Must not be made before member makes maiden speech, 108.
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 1196, 2079, 2319, 2322, 2885, 3805, 3815, 4581, 4582, 5041, 5296, 5461, 5623, 7093, 7167, 7227, 8170.
Out of order unless acknowledged by member addressing Chair, 2937, 6119.
Out of order when Mr Speaker on his feet, 2023, 2238, 7291, 7304, 7513, 8055, 8159.
Tedious and repetitious, Not in order, 2353.
Judiciary, Parliamentary convention relating to reflections upon, 8302.
Landsborough electorate—
Issue of writ, 2452.
Resignation of Member, 1102.
Return of Writ, 2780.
Mackay, Member, Twenty-first anniversary, 1626.
Maiden speeches, Must be heard in silence, 58, 66, 210, 247, 314, 618, 625, 700, 713.
Matters of public importance—
Port of Brisbane Authority, Continuance of policies of waterfront reform, 56.
Prisoners, Leave of absence from correctional institutions, 1300.
Ruling on two matters submitted, 1212.
Western Queensland floods, 1212, 1213.
Matters of Public Interest debate, Allocation of time, 2159.
Matters of special public importance—
Economic crisis, 6220.
Economic reforms, 8071.
Education, Importance to Queensland's development, 6464.
Government services, 7671.
Government tendering policies, 7021.
Road toll, 7306.
Unemployment, 8071.
Wolfe report, 5908.

Members—
"Be now heard", Motion, Cannot be moved after debate closed, 1666, 5516.
Must be referred to by correct title, 586, 4377, 5559, 7158, 7515.
Must not debate pending legislation, 7554, 7555.
Must not make unparliamentary comments, 1551.
Must remain seated when Mr Speaker on his feet, 500, 1056, 1296, 1438, 1552, 1558, 1639, 2019, 2335, 2586, 2596, 4517, 6534, 7017, 7304, 8057.
Must remain silent when Mr Speaker on his feet, 305, 4966, 6002, 7155, 7291, 7515, 8055, 8121, 8317.
Named—
Mr Lingard, 2490, 8057.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr W. K. Goss, 4377.
Mr Lingard, 2138, 2160, 3759.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Ardill, 2513.
Mr Booth, 243, 2133, 2885.
Mr Borbidge, 57, 305, 1058, 1552, 1577, 1639, 1666, 2599, 2885, 4517, 6004, 6123, 6341, 6534, 7305.
Mr Connor, 7522.
Mr Cooper, 503, 605, 828, 2335, 2498, 6448.
Mr De Lacy, 8060.
Mr Elliott, 2587, 7912.
Mr Hobbs, 5062, 7411.
Mr Katter, 922, 1645, 2018, 2221, 3551, 6123, 7411, 7412, 8317.
Mr King, 2017.
Mr Lester, 615, 1204, 5429.
Mr Lingard, 297, 1200, 1577, 2019, 8057, 8058.
Mr Livingstone, 5462.
Mrs McCauley, 5517.
Mr Mackenroth, 5516.
Mr Perrett, 3830.
Mr Prest, 3134.
Mr Randell, 935.
Mr Rowell, 3859, 4790.
Mrs Sheldon, 3967.
Mr Slack, 7304.
Mr Veivers, 52.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr Borbidge, 587, 2238, 8161.
Dr Clark, 600 (Division).
Mr Cooper, 2516, 6341.
Mr FitzGerald, 8158.
Mr Hobbs, 7299.
Mr Katter, 8061.
Mr Lingard, 302, 7899.
Mr Stephan, 1572.
Shall not speak twice to same question, 1647.
Ministerial statements—
Leave of the House must be sought, 8147.
Length not limited by Standing Orders, 227.
Must be heard in silence, 294, 3594, 4516, 7395, 7899, 8144.
Note taken subject to Minister's discretion, 6020.
Opposition can reply only if statement noted, 1439.
Subject matter should relate to portfolio, 2133, 5533.
Ministers must be referred to by correct title, 2225.

Motions—
- Debate must be relevant, 1002, 1015.
- Formal, Cannot be debated, 4762, 8164.
- Must not be interrupted after question has been put, 920, 6000.
- Ruled out of order, 444, 1577, 1666, 2931, 3991, 3992, 5516, 6534.
- Without notice. Leave to move must be sought, 8053.

Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 41, 227, 2023, 4242, 5198, 5498.

Nundah electorate—
- Issue of writ, 7152.
- Resignation of member, 6880.
- Return of writ, 7897.

Offensive remarks, Not in order, 237, 5201, 8058, 8062.

Order in Chamber, 2937, 4374, 5490, 6011, 6340, 8151.

Paging devices. Must not be activated in Chamber, 2418, 3109, 4759.


Parliament House, Demonstration, 7897.

Parliamentary Commissioner for Administrative Investigations—
- Appointment, 7897.
- Meeting with members, 1191.
- Report, 5891.

Parliamentary papers, Privilege, 5998.

Parliamentary Service Commission—
- Appointment of members, 84.
- Appointment of Mr D. E. Beanland, 1757.
- Resignation of Mr J. A. M. Innes, 1757.

Personal explanations—
- Must relate to matters that affect members personally, 502, 605, 921, 1109, 2224, 2225, 3025, 3542, 3557, 5057, 5058, 5195, 5893, 6005, 6448, 7305, 7412.
- Not occasion for debate, 921, 1555, 1556, 2224, 3025, 3557, 4517, 5195, 6004, 6005, 6464, 7412.

Personal reflections on members, Highly disorderly, 8062.

Points of order—
- Can be taken only if member personally maligned, 2126, 3968.
- Facetious, Not in order, 2019, 5487.
- May be taken at any time, 1552.
- Must not be taken from other than member’s usual place, 591.
- Not occasion for debate, 4625, 4787, 4790, 5062, 6010.

Privilege—
- Adjournment of second-reading debate, 806.
- Audibility of voices in Chamber, 821.
- Burdekin, Member, Premier’s comments, 605.
- Burnett, Member, Reference to tape-recorded conversations and letter tabled, Expunging from Hansard, 5297.
- Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Question directed to Chairman, 2335.
- Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister, Alleged misleading of House, 6289, 6512.
- Matters raised, Ruled invalid, 1200, 1633, 1639, 1647, 2019, 6341, 6410, 6448, 6449, 6517, 7304, 7411, 7412, 7417, 8054, 8055.
- Matters raised must be heard in silence, 292.
Not occasion for making personal explanation, 6448, 6449.
Poker machine legislation, *Courier-Mail* editorial, 6270, 6512.
Primary Industries Minister—
  Comments on Caspalp donation, 2124, 2327.
  Relationship with Mr L. Ainsworth and Mr E. Vibert, 2355, 2816, 2924.
Reports, Comments on prior to tabling in Parliament, 3593.
Privileges Committee—
  Appointment of Dr D. J. H. Watson, 1756.
  Referral of comments by Leader of House, 490.
  Referral of matter raised by Leader of Opposition, 292.
  Resignation of Mr D. E. Beanland, 1756.
Provocation, Not in order, 5296, 7515.
Public Accounts, Parliamentary Committee—
  Appointment of Dr J. G. Flynn, 7280.
  Resignation of Mr P. A. Heath, 7280.
Public Works, Parliamentary Committee—
  Appointment of Mr V. G. Johnson, 8049.
  Resignation of Mr J. H. Randell, 8049.
Quarrels, Must not be prosecuted, 6011, 7417.
Queensland Day, Message from His Excellency the Governor, 2216.
"Question be now put", Motion, To be put only if Chair decides that question has been sufficiently debated, 3992.
Question-time—
  Interjections, Not in order, 46.
  Not occasion for conversation across Chamber, 1911, 6340.
  Not occasion for debate, 53, 924, 1054, 2586, 3548, 6345, 8057, 8058, 8316.
  Opposition questions, Determination of order, 366, 1200.
  Second question, Must be asked without debating previous answer, 4768, 5206, 5429, 6457.
  Statement on order of questions, 366.
Questions—
  Answers—
    Ministers may answer as they see fit, 516, 2018, 6218, 7299.
    Must be heard in silence, 43, 1203, 2017, 3040, 3247, 6120, 6340, 6890, 7155, 7291, 7915, 8309.
    Must relate to question, 230, 935, 4155, 4243, 5429, 5550, 7796.
    Not occasion for debate, 826, 2341, 2588, 3859, 5719, 5721, 6217, 6218, 6345, 7400, 7912, 8060, 8150, 8151.
    Should be relevant and brief, 2341, 2588, 2589, 3602, 4769, 4773, 6217, 6218.
  Disallowed, 2335.
  Form, scope and limitation, 7016.
  Members limited to two per day, 516, 1907.
  Must be heard in silence, 5424, 6454, 7010, 7913.
  Must be relevant to Minister’s portfolio, 8155.
  Must relate to administrative responsibility of Minister, 2590.
  Not occasion for making speech, 7016, 8313.
  Order or manner of asking, Not matter of privilege, 2019.
  Ruled out of order, 2023, 2242, 2590, 3748, 6460.
  Without notice, Should be concise, 53, 512, 1207, 2682, 3256, 3333, 3860, 4630, 5660, 5663, 6288, 6460, 7016.
Referendum—
  Chief Returning Officer’s report, 8302.
  Return of writ, 7523.
Reforms in Laws Relating to Homosexuality, 2124.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Act (Motion—Mr Stoneman), Not in order, 2924.
Report on Gaming Machine Concerns and Regulations, 2124.
Reports, Comments on prior to tabling in Parliament, 3388.
Senate vacancy—
  Debate, Standing Rules and Orders shall apply, 440, 1186.
Election of Mr W. G. O’Chee, 1190.
Nomination of Mr. W. G. O’Chee, 1186.
Notice of meeting, 84.

Sherwood electorate—
Issue of writ, 2452.
Resignation of member, 1404.
Return of Writ, 2780.

Sitting hours, Alteration, 7107.

Standing Order 121 (Words taken down in the House), Ruled out of order, 8063.
Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 43, 241, 243, 244, 294, 302, 366, 368, 433, 443, 499, 500, 587, 591, 615, 695, 1204, 1552, 1564, 1572, 1771, 2023, 2096, 2220, 2238, 2346, 2348, 2676, 2684, 3140, 3248, 3249, 3252, 3254, 3551, 3599, 3600, 3605, 3759, 3990, 3997, 4377, 4517, 4523, 4767, 4774, 4824, 4825, 4829, 4962, 4966, 5041, 5063, 5191, 5201, 5209, 5277, 5420, 5462, 5541, 5720, 5828, 5836, 5837, 5901, 5902, 6008, 6009, 6011, 6120, 6122, 6206, 6209, 6215, 6277, 6281, 6340, 6341, 6342, 6344, 6353, 6515, 6524, 6526, 6902, 7010, 7012, 7017, 7020, 7116, 7117, 7155, 7157, 7291, 7292, 7293, 7298, 7400, 7401, 7403, 7405, 7406, 7410, 7520, 7526, 7527, 7793, 7897, 7912, 7915, 8055, 8059, 8060, 8061, 8121, 8145, 8150, 8156, 8159, 8161.

Standing Order 124 (Order in the House), Members warned, 922, 1200, 1438, 2019, 2138, 2225, 2490, 6123, 8057.

Standing Order 139 (Order of the Day for House to go into Committee of Supply or Ways and Means), 3602.

Standing Order 141 (Repetition), Members warned, 2353, 4600, 4601, 6224, 6403, 7519, 7707, 8256.

Standing Orders Committee—
Appointment of Mr D. E. Beanland, 1758.
Resignation of Mr J. A. M. Innes, 1757.
Submissions, 816.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 54, 105, 237, 238, 303, 365, 586, 587, 685, 686, 827, 828, 829, 1012, 1058, 1106, 2138, 2160, 2346, 2348, 2586, 3131, 3759, 3830, 3831, 4504, 4517, 4523, 4577, 4608, 4773, 4789, 4968, 5049, 5050, 5057, 5172, 5290, 5723, 5839, 5840, 5860, 5861, 5862, 6123, 6124, 6342, 6411, 7294, 7394, 7395, 8123, 8124, 8158, 8159, 8170, 8309.

Sub judice rule, Application, 1175, 2017, 4133, 5297, 6122, 6123, 6126, 6127.

Subordinate Legislation Committee—
Appointment of Mrs J. M. Sheldon, 6881.
Resignation of Mr R. J. Quinn, 6881.

Toowoomba South electorate—
Issue of writ, 7152.
Resignation of member, 6880.
Return of writ, 8049.

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
"Liar", 2586.
"Lying", 4517.
"Sleaze bag", 1012.

Valedictory, 6104.
Withdrawal of statement, Must be without qualification, 5840.

SPEAKER, ACTING and DEPUTY [Campbell, Clement Bernard, BAgSc, (Bundaberg)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees" and "Campbell, Clement Bernard"]—

Address in Reply—
Not occasion for debate, 180.

Adjournment—
Extension of time not allowed, 4616.
Speech ruled out of order, 7648.

Adjournment, Special, Motion moved by Leader of the House to conclude debate, 6879.

BILLS:
Second reading—
Clauses cannot be discussed, 7961, 8193.
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 790, 1070, 1071, 1073, 1082, 1395, 1401, 1429, 1449, 1492, 1701, 1799, 1938, 2054, 2084, 2086, 2088, 2308, 2313, 2534, 2892, 2954, 2961, 3145, 3154, 3300, 3345, 5849, 6048, 6075, 6078, 6379, 6625, 6626, 6923, 7495, 7743, 8223, 8348.
Wide-ranging debate in order, 773.

Chair—
Authority not to be disregarded, 6837.
Must be addressed, 351, 1429, 3292, 6167.
Reflections on, Not in order, 961, 1073, 1790, 2836, 6263, 6878, 7632, 8192.
Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 2047, 2049, 2959, 4795, 6724.
Ruling, Cannot be debated, 1071; Comment not necessary, 1883.
Chairman of Committees, Acting—
Nomination of Mr R. K. Hollis, 6577.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nomination of Mr L. W. Stephan, 6577.
Resignation of Mr T. J. Perrett, 6577.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 838, 3302, 6166, 6290, 6780, 6781, 6834, 7739.
Cross-firing in Chamber, Disorderly, 3301, 5941.
Debate, Must be confined to matter under discussion, 2829, 3088, 3090, 3263, 4791, 8074, 8075.
Distinguished visitor, 3295.
Division bells—
Duration, 2535, 6745.
Malfunction, 3147.
Documents, Incorporation in *Hansard*, 330, 6602, 6604; Tabling, 327, 2892, 6602.
Government business, Takes precedence, 6836, 6837, 6838.
Interjections—
Multiple, Not in order, 6214, 6504.
Must not be made from other than member’s usual place, 173, 193, 1153, 1883, 1941, 2050, 2898, 3005, 5444, 5523, 5856, 6050, 6352, 6359, 6601, 6998, 7378, 7602, 7632, 7635, 7743, 7813, 8202, 8230.
Out of order unless acknowledged by member addressing Chair, 8224.
Persistent, Not in order, 1938, 3264, 6049, 6059, 6629, 6716, 8011, 8194, 8230.
Reply must be made through Chair, 326.
Language, Inappropriate, Not in order, 6693.
Matter of special public importance—
Railway employment and service levels, 6726.
Members—
Be further heard, Determined by a majority of the House without debate, 8190, 8191.
Must be referred to by correct title, 1801, 1885, 1940, 2106.
Must not be questioned when making a speech, 2828.
Must not challenge other members, 2312, 2693.
Must not interject from other than usual place, 7602.
Must not quote clauses during second-reading debate, 7961.
Must not refer to other members or to what other members say in debate, 2311, 7813.
Must remain seated when Mr Deputy or Mr Acting Speaker is on his feet, 790, 2315, 6836, 6837, 7648.
Named—
Mr Borbidge, 6811.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr Lingard, 790, 6878.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Connor, 6627.
Mr Cooper, 6836, 6837.
Mr Elliott, 6079.
Mr Santoro, 6510, 7961.
Mr Schwarten, 7781.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
Mr Borbidge, 6811.
Mr Veivers, 2315.

Motion without notice, Leave to move must be sought, 6712.
Motions, Ruled out of order, 6712, 6838; Withdrawn, 8191.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 1394, 8316.
Opposition business, Leader, Acting, Not recognised by Chair, 8230.
Order in Chamber, 6859 6864, 6998, 7031, 7746, 7813, 8079.
Paging devices, Must not be activated in Chamber, 3160.
Personal explanations, Sub judice rule, 6607.
Personal reflections on members, Highly disorderly, 2313, 6729, 7648.

Points of order—
Can be taken only if member personally maligned, 7487.
Cannot be taken on behalf of person outside the Chamber, 6789.
Invalid, 172, 180, 1074, 1125, 1701, 1874, 1897, 2047, 2313, 2531, 2818, 2957, 3001, 3479, 4795, 4797, 6060, 6080, 6509, 6712, 6715, 6789, 6790, 6836, 6837, 7029, 7386, 7743, 7781, 8188, 8348.
Privilege—
Not occasion for debate, 6476.
Matters raised, Ruled invalid, 6838.

Public Works, Parliamentary Committee—
Appointment of Mr V. P. Lester, 6795.
Resignation of Mr C. J. Berghofer, 6795.

Questions—
Answers, Ministers may answer as they see fit, 6715.
Members limited to two a day, 6590, 6722.
Must not be asked by way of interjection, 6723.
Ruled out of order, 6724.
Register of Members’ Interests, Report, 6577.
Ruling, Motion of dissent, Notice must be given in writing, 6838.
Speeches, Continued interruption not in order, 2532.
Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 1073, 2313, 2828, 2959, 3091, 3425, 6059, 6263, 6476, 6708, 6805, 6811, 6837, 7488, 8192.
Standing Order 124 (Persistent and wilful obstruction), 6837.
Standing Order 141 (Repetition), 1449, 2746, 3424, 3425, 6079, 6080, 8192.
Statement or denial by member must be accepted, 6262, 6263.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 247, 1886, 2824, 6059, 6170, 6510, 6582, 6878, 7273, 7781, 8192, 8220.
Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—"Guts", 4224.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Clark, Lesley Ann, BA, GradDipEd, PhD (Barron River)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Clark, Lesley Ann"]—

BILLs:

Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 1700, 1924, 7855.
Chair, Must be addressed, 1700, 1926, 7732.
Distinguished visitor, 6546.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 7619.
Points of order, Invalid, 1922, 2276, 7693, 7731, 7733.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 6543.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Goss, John Nelson (Aspley)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Goss, John Nelson"]—

Maiden speech, Must be heard in silence, 633.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Hollis, Raymond Keith (Redcliffe)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Acting and Temporary" and "Hollis, Raymond Keith"]—
BILLS:
Second reading—
Clauses cannot be discussed, 7478.
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 970, 1089, 2059, 2063, 2527, 3215, 3375, 3376, 3430, 5244, 5581, 5737, 5752, 5755, 5960, 6641, 6951, 6953, 7212, 7333, 7477, 7478, 7483, 8031, 8353, 8355, 8356.

Chair—
Must be addressed, 1742, 1824, 3010, 3312, 6642.
Reflections on, Not in order, 6854, 8353.
Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 7352.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 765, 6555, 6611, 7246, 7323.
Debate, Must be confined to matter under discussion, 2845, 6178, 6853.
Division bells, Duration, 7980.
Interjections, Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 3355, 5728.
Maiden speeches, Must be heard in silence, 719, 724, 3778.
Members—
Must be referred to by correct title, 6855.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Katter, 971, 2449.
Mr Santoro, 8120.
Mr Stephan, 2449.
Points of order—
Frivolous, Not in order, 7352, 7487.
Invalid, 1492, 1966, 2034, 2059, 2449, 2843, 3216, 4811, 5884, 5949, 6622, 6636, 6853, 6854, 7352, 7353, 7427, 7432, 8109, 8120, 8178, 8211, 8353, 8357.
Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 7324.
Standing Order No. 141 (Repetition), 6646.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 3424, 5613, 6655, 6853, 6854, 6969, 8176, 8177, 8353.
Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—
"Self-flagellation", 6655.
Withdrawal of statement, Must be without qualification, 8177.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Johnson, Vaughan Gregory (Gregory)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Johnson, Vaughan Gregory"]—
BILLS:
Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 7370.
Chair, Must be addressed, 5915.
Maiden speech, Must be heard in silence, 1147.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 2879, 5911.
Points of order, Invalid, 5915, 7368.
Statement ordered to be withdrawn, 5912.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Perrett, Trevor John (Barambah)—till 12 March 1990]—[see also "Perrett, Trevor John"]—
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 884.
Interjections, Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 3732.
Maiden speeches, Must be heard in silence, 155, 409, 419.
Statement ordered to be withdrawn, 2308.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Woodgate, Margaret Rosemary (Pine Rivers)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Woodgate, Margaret Rosemary"]—
BILLS:
Second Reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 6975.
Points of order, Invalid, 1035, 1359, 1516, 1932, 3099, 7350, 7351.
Statement ordered to be withdrawn, 1708.
SPENCE, Judith Caroline, BA, DipTeach (Mount Gravatt)—
Address in Reply, 266.
Main topics discussed—
  Child-care, 267.
  Crime rate, 270.
  GEC Australia Limited, 268.
  Mount Gravatt electorate, 268.
  Retirement villages, 269.
  Women, Equal opportunities, 267.

BILLS:
  Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6388.
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1655.
  Community Services (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5780.
  Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1385.
  Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2090.
  Griffith University and Gold Coast College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 906.
  Griffith University and Queensland Conservatorium of Music Amalgamation and Miscellaneous Amendments (2r), 7878.
  Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 5244.
  Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 8001.
  Weapons (2r), 3430.
  Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (2r), 1512.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
  Adoption of Children Act, 3966.

Matters of public interest—
  Domestic violence, 7552.
  QE II Stadium, Use by Brisbane Broncos, 3417.
  Residential housing developments, Exclusive, 5734.
  Rochedale, Gardner Road, Rubbish dump site, 6358.
  Women, Sentences imposed, 4003.

Matter of special public importance—
  Education, Importance to Queensland's development, 6469.

Parliamentary Amnesty Group—
  Human rights violations, Sri Lanka, 6095.

Questions—
  Family Services Department, Mount Gravatt, 1064.
  Land valuations, Effect on rates and land tax, 5197.
  Local authority rates, 5195.
  Mount Gravatt research park, Proposed research centre, 6019.
  National Industry Extension Service program, 6019.
  Neighbourhood centres, 1065.

SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Education, 4653.
    Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4114.
    Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5081.
    Police and Emergency Services, 4283.
    Premier, Economic and Trade Development, 3906.

SPRINGBORG, Lawrence James (Carnarvon)—
Address in Reply, 138.
Main topics discussed—
  Ambulance services, 140.
  Carnarvon electorate, 139.
  Daylight-saving, 141.
  Freehold land, 141.
  McKechnie, Mr P., 139.

Adjournment—
  Environment, 1530.
  Fire blight disease, 5409.
  Police Service, Morale, 3531.
Queensland Railways, 3731.

BILLS:
- Aboriginal Land (2r), 8240.
- Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3288.
- Clean Air Act Amendment (2r), 2899; (Committee), 2915.
- Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5938.
- Fire Service (2r), 1269.
- Gaming Machine (2r), 6679.
- Grain Research Foundation Act Amendment (2r), 3220; (Committee), 3224.
- Health Services (2r), 7747; (Committee), 7821, 7831-7834.
- Land Act Amendment (2r), 2484; (Committee), 2547, 2549.
- Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5190.
- Queensland Grain Handling Act Amendment (2r), 1704; (Committee), 1711.
- Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1738.
- Referendums Legislation Amendment (Committee), 5965.
- Transport Infrastructure (Railways) (2r), 7496; (Committee), 7559, 7560, 7562, 7563.
- Transport Infrastructure (Roads) (2r), 7601.
- Weapons (Committee), 3505-3509.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Investigation of local authority electoral system, 1036.

Matter of special public importance—
- Government services, 7680.

Parliamentary Amnesty Group—
- Human rights violations, Sri Lanka, 6096.

Personal explanation, 3387.

Point of order, 5965.

Questions—
- Caspalp, Referral to Australian Taxation Office of CJC findings, 2581.
- Flying specialist services, 3333.
- Land-clearing, Government policy, 2581.
- Police Service, 3333.
- Sand-blasting, 8314.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  - Environment and Heritage, 5343.
  - Primary Industries, 4712.
  - Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4198.

STEPHAN, Leonard William (Gympie)—
Address in Reply, 164.
- Main topics discussed—
  - Electoral system, 166.
  - Forestry, 170.
  - Roads, 169.
  - South-East Queensland Driver Education Centre, 169.

Adjournment—
- Assets test and family allowance eligibility, 4228.
- Atherton forestry district, 4617.
- Firearms legislation, 6440.
- Sunshine Motorway, 4617.
- Teacher graduates, Employment, 5990.
- Timber-logging, 806.

Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6179.

BILLS:
- Aboriginal Land (2r), 8183.
- Ambulance Service (2r), 7966.
- Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6248.
- Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1482.
- Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5932.
- Electoral Districts (2r), 6972.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2076.
Forestry Act Amendment (2r), 7258; (Committee), 7271.
Friendly Societies (2r), 8338.
Gaming Machine (2r), 6698; (Committee), 6763.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1888.
Land Act Amendment (Committee), 2542, 2550.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5177.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5841.
Local Government Acts Amendment (2r), 2369.
Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2991.
Miners’ Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2442.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (2r), 4740.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7236.
Retail Shop Leases Act Amendment (2r), 1090.
Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3368; (Committee), 3380.
Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3224.
State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3718; (Committee), 3726, 3727.
State Housing (Validation of Regulations) (2r), 2633.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7423.
Traffic Act Amendment (2r), 1246.
Weapons (Committee), 3522, 3523.

Deaths—
Lamond, W. McM., 2465.
Tomkins, Hon. K. B., 2465.

Disallowance of Order in Council and by-laws, Motion—
Motorways Agreements Act, 593.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Investigation of local authority electoral system, 1018.

Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2863.

Financial Statement, 3686.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 3689.
Industrial relations, 3687.
Public housing, 3686.
Rehabilitation of mining areas, 3686.
Rural industries, 3688.
Taxes, 3688.

Matter of Public Importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1232.

Matter of Public Interest—
Fraser Island, Logging, Labor Party attitude, 2472.

Points of order, 1125, 1492, 2133, 2238, 2449, 2687, 3091, 3099.
Queensland floods, 6427.

Questions—
Caspalp, 2343.
CJC and EARC, Comments by Premier about cost, 6016.
Cooloola national park, Forestry, 3392.
Federal Environment portfolio, 931.
HOME Scheme interest rate, 6015.
Industrial estates program, 2022.
Inskip Peninsula development, 3392.
Mackay, Member, 2343.
Road-funding, 2344, 6016.
Timber imports, 930.
Walkamin, Forestry department nursery, 2143.
State forest areas, Revocation, 3261, 5644, 7139.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Administrative Services, 4913.
Attorney-General, 3941.
Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5155.
Education, 4671.
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4115.
Housing and Local Government, 4044.
Lands, 5387.
Police and Emergency Services, 4293.
Primary Industries, 4702.
Resource Industries, 4476.

STONEMAN, Mark David (Burdekin)—
Address in Reply, 320.
Main topics discussed—
Harness racing, 322.
Treasurer’s statement on State Debt, 321.
Adjournment—
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, ALP submission on State redistribution, 7784.
Willows Paceway Trust, 215.

BILLGS:
Appropriation (No. 1) (2r), 2687.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5432.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3313.
Brisbane Cricket Ground Act Amendment (2r), 7127.
Debits Tax (2r), 5806; (Committee), 5810, 5811.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6935.
Financial Administration and Audit Amendment (2r), 8100; (Committee), 8108.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1945.
Land Act Amendment (2r), 2525.
Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5181.
Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2318; (Committee), 5227.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5227.
Local Authorities (1991 Elections) (2r), 5851; (Committee), 5863-5878.
Parliamentary Members’ Salaries Act Amendment (2r), 2242.
Pay-Roll Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2418.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 7067; (Committee) 7080.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7848; (Committee), 7869-7872.
Stamp Act Amendment (2r), 2422; (Committee), 2433-2439.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act Amendment (2r), 1394; (Committee), 1452-1454, 1456-1459.
Sugar Industry (2r), 7341.
Suncorp Insurance and Finance Act Amendment (2r), 3144.
Superannuation Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) (2r), 2325.
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (2r), 7063.
Superannuation (State Public Sector) (2r), 2323.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5811.
Weapons (Committee), 3488-3492.

Disallowance of Proclamation—
Sugar Acquisition Act, Withdrawal of notice of motion, 4761.

Disallowance of Regulation, Motion—Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4777.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6838.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 534.

Financial Statement, 3642.
Main topics discussed—
Economy, 3642.
Education, 3644.
Land, 3646.
Payroll tax, 3647.
Social justice, 3646.

Leave to move motions without notice, 3327, 8053.
Matters of public interest—
   Economy, 6903.
   Foreign investment, 2467.
   National Party and Coalition Governments, Financial management, 3412.
   Wool industry, 6903.
Matter of special public importance—
   Education, Importance to Queensland's development, 6476.
   Personal explanations, 3024, 7126, 7304.
Points of order, 2470, 2531, 2946, 3147, 3546, 4787, 4789, 5809, 5836, 5861, 6838, 6940, 7305.
Privilege—
   Bowen, Member, Allegations, 6448.
   Comments by Premier, 605.
Queensland Floods, 6428.
Questions—
   Burdekin River irrigation area, Farm auctions, 3037.
   Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone, 2021.
   Caspalp donations, 605, 2239.
   Fiscal management, 7125.
   Flood appeal donations, Distribution, 7124.
   Poker machines—
      Caspalp, 605.
      Industry, Donations to Ministers, 2238.
      Tendering process, 6457.
   Public sector reform program, 7669.
   Rural industry, Plight, 5899.
   State Budget, 7668.
   State Emergency Service, Funding, 6456.
   Sugar industry, 3038.
   Willows Harness Racing Club, 512.
SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
      Business, Industry and Regional Development, 5160.
      Legislative Assembly, 4881.
      Primary Industries, 4724.
      Treasury, 4977.
SULLIVAN, Jonathan Harold (Glasshouse)—
Address in Reply, 713.
   Main topics discussed—
      Environment, 715.
      Fire services, 718.
      Glass House electorate, 713.
      Podiatrists Board of Queensland, 717.
Adjournment—
   Bananas, Importation, 5528.
   Beerburrum radioactive waste storage, 6700.
   Bribie Island, Buckley's Hole, 3533.
   Youth Parliament, 6436.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First report, 6170.
BILLS:
   Ambulance Service (2r), 7957.
   Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3278.
   Clean Air Act Amendment, (2r), 2897.
   Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7203.
   Sawmills Licensing Act Amendment (2r), 3228.
   State Transport Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 1583.
   Sugar Industry (2r), 7421.
   Summer Time (2r), 3823.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3977.
Electoral redistribution 1985, Provision of document to EARC, 2873.
Matter of public interest—
  Burrum State forest, Radioactive waste storage facility, 7918.
Point of order, 7384.
Questions—
  Conondale Range, Proposed national park, 836.
  Commonwealth Games athletes, Government grants, 836.
  Milk-vendors, 6461.
  Spirit of Capricorn, 6461.
Railway proposal—
  Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1610.
State forest areas, Revocation, 5645, 7148.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Health, 4440.
    Justice and Corrective Services, 4321.
    Primary Industries, 4705.
    Transport, 4551.

SZCZERBANIK, John (Albert)—
Address in Reply, 1155.
Main topics discussed—
  Albert electorate, 1155.
  Corruption, 1156.
  Environment, 1156.
  Nursing, 1157.
  Sugar Industry, 1157.
BILLS:
  Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1675.
  Brisbane and Area Water Board Act Amendment (2r), 6733.
  City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) (2r), 5552.
  Gaming Machine (Committee), 6777.
  Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2312.
  Health Services (2r), 7746.
  Land Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5168.
  Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 3004.
  Property Law Act Amendment (2r), 3081.
  Rural Lands Protection Act Amendment (2r), 3369.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
  Adoption of Children Act, 3977.
Matter of public interest—
  Villa World, 6602.
Questions—
  Beenleigh, Pre-school fire, 4830; Visit by Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 4959.
  Brisbane-Gold Coast eastern transport corridor, 7789.
  Child-care, Reforms, 2940; Regulations, Enforcement by local authorities, 2941.
  Community service work, 7789.
  Flammable liquids, Storage, 5661.
  Helensvale, Police presence, 5661.
SUPPLY:
  Estimates in Committee—
    Environment and Heritage, 5342.
    Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5106.
    Health, 4415.
    Lands, 5361.

TURNER, Neil John (Nicklin)—from 22 November 1990—
Adjournment—
  Gurulmundi, Proposed toxic waste dump, 8140.
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary Committee, First Report, 6142.

BILLs:
- Ambulance Service (2r), 7930; (Committee), 7981-7983, 7985.
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5457.
- Gaming Machine (2r); (Committee), 6755, 6757, 6760-6761.
- Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6066.
- Pawnbrokers Fees Validation (2r), 7245.
- Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7232.

Deaths—
- Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7527.
- Chalk, Hon. Sir Gordon, KBE, 7527.

Matter of public interest—
- Huey, J. W., Former Superintendent, 6606.

Matter of special public importance—
- Road toll, 7308.

Questions—
- Abortion laws, Police enforcement, 6215.
- Crown industrial estates, 7671.
- Family Services Minister, Attitude to abortion on demand, 6215.
- Government aircraft, Ministerial use, 7113; Use for organ transplant retrievals, 8058.
- Huey, Former Superintendent J.W., 6725.
- Kennedy report on tourism, Implementation, 6012.
- Land, Ministerial rezonings, 7790.
- Logan City, Police staffing, 8056.
- Operation Trident, 7113.
- Primary products, Importation, 6013.

VAUGHAN, Kenneth Hamilton (Nudgee) (Minister for Resource Industries)—

BILLs:
- Coal Mining Act Amendment (2r), 1355, 2564.
- Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave Act Amendment (2r), 5022.
- Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 1048, 2562.
- Gas Act Amendment (2r), 2610, 3568; (Committee), 3569.
- Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 284, 2627; (Committee), 2629.
- Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 1852, 2300; (Committee), 2303, 2304.
- Mining (Fossicking) Act Amendment (2r), 1854, 2304.
- Petroleum Act Amendment (2r), 5021, 6022.

Ministerial statements—
- Merthyr, Member, Statements, 5999.
- Moura mine disaster, 2575.
- Overseas visit, 2330, 8304.
- Underground mine safety, Courier-Mail article regarding investigation, 1279.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in Committee—
  Resource Industries, 4443, 4487.

VEIVERS, Michael Desmond (Southport)—

Address in Reply, 1152.

Main topics discussed—
- Daylight-saving, 1154.
- SEQEB workers’ superannuation entitlements, 1153.
- Voluntary employment agreements, 1154.

Adjournment—
- Australian Labor Party, Current and former members, 7647.
- Caboolture Shire Council, 7384.
- Gold Coast, Fire service, 1894.
- Lord Mayor of Brisbane, 6998.
- Poker machines, 6199.
Police Service, 4224.
Racing industry, Green Paper, 5995.

BILLS:
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 5462.
- Drugs Misuse Act Amendment Bill (2r), 1388.
- Gaming Machine (2r), 6607; (Committee), 6750, 6752-6754, 6756, 6758, 6762, 6767, 6771, 6774, 6776, 6777.
- Gold Coast Waterways Authority Act Repeal (2r), 2305.
- Industrial Relations (2r), 1923.
- Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3178; (Committee), 3202, 3203, 3211.
- Liquor Act Amendment (2r), 2638; (Committee), 2651.
- Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6070.
- Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7209.
- Racing and Betting Act Amendment (1990) (2r), 2243; (Committee), 2265-2267.
- Summer Time (2r), 3825.

Financial statement, 3794.

Main topics discussed—
- Government jet, 3797.
- Land tax, 3797.
- Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, 3796.
- Racing industry, 3795.
- Tourism industry, 3795.

Matters of public interest—
- Gold Coast Waterways Authority, Abolition, 3123.
- Racing industry, 3603, 7925.

Points of order, 1553, 2308, 2313, 3831.

Privilege—
- Poker machine legislation, Courier-Mail editorial, 6270.

Questions—
- Cairns racecourse, Funding, 5658.
- Criminal Justice Commission, Report, 2240.
- Foreign Investment Review Board, 2227.
- Fraser Island, Use of four-wheel-drive vehicles, 7800.
- Gaming machines, Recommendations on supply, 2240.
- Gibbs, Mr R. J., Naming at Cooke inquiry into trade unions, 52.
- Gold Coast—
  - City Council, Tourism tax, 1551.
  - Foreign-owned land, 2227.
  - Town-planning, 2228.
- Ministerial code of conduct, 2239.
- Racing industry, 54, 2010, 5658, 7409, 7800.
- Sharpe, Mr T., 5658.

SUPPLY:
- Estimates in committee—
  - Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4163.

WARBURTON, Neville George (Sandgate) (Minister for Employment, Training and Industrial Relations)—

BILLS:
- Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 1578, 2094; (Committee), 2098-2102.
- Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) (2r), 7756, 8124; (Committee), 8126-8129, 8131.
- Trading Hours (2r), 1652, 2037; (Committee), 2038.
- Vocational Education, Training and Employment (2r), 7758.
- Workplace Health and Safety Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 4211, 5583; (Committee), 5589, 5590, 5592-5595.
- Workers’ Compensation (2r), 4732, 5596, 5631; (Committee) 5636, 5641.

Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
- Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices (Amendment) Regulations 1990, 4801.
Matters of special public importance—
Economic reforms, 8082.
Unemployment, 8082.

Ministerial statements—
Committee of review of industrial relations and training in tourism and hospitality industry, Report, 1193.
Cooke inquiry, Reports, 1759, 4146, 6110; Solicitor-General's advice, 4371.
Engine-drivers, Strike, 8051.
Industrial awards, Non-compliance by employers, 1052.
Labor Ministers, Conference, 2665.
Public sector, Structural efficiency, 295
TAFE and senior college teaching awards, 7282.
Training and skills development package for unemployed, 7391.
Unemployment, 6709.
Workers’ Compensation Act, 3245.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Employment, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial Relations, 4068, 4118.

WARNER, Anne Marie (South Brisbane) (Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs)—

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 7769, 8263; (Committee), 8271-8278, 8280, 8281, 8284-8297, 8300.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1351, 1681.
Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6195, 6389; (Committee), 6393-6394.
Community Service (Aborigines) Act Amendment (2r), 5026, 5794; (Committee), 5798-5802.
Community Services (Torres Strait) Act Amendment (2r), 5028, 5804; (Committee), 5804-5805.
Torres Strait Islander Land (2r), 7776, 8357; (Committee), 8360-8362.
Young Offenders (Interstate Transfer) Act Amendment (2r), 474, 1516.
Disallowance of regulations, Motion—
Adoption of Children Act, 3967, 3979.

Matter of public importance—
Western Queensland floods, 1226.

Ministerial statements—
Aboriginal Welfare Fund, Investigation, 2665.
Child-care reforms, 3743.
Katter/Apps brick, 1536.
Public Accounts, Parliamentary Committee, Report on Aboriginal and island councils, 7108.
Western Queensland floods, 1194.
Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Purchase of racehorses, 7394.
Points of order, 1555, 8176, 8177, 8178, 8185.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5068, 5116.

WATSON, Dr David John Hopetoun, BComm(Hons.), MA, PhD, AAUQ, FASA, CPA, ACA, (Moggill) (Deputy Leader of the Liberal Party—from 15 May 1990)—

Address in Reply, 625.
Main topics discussed—
Economic liberalism, 627.
Lickiss, Mr W., 625.
Moggill electorate, 625.
Treasurer’s statement, 630.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No.1) (2r), 2737.
Coal Mining Act Amendment (2r), 2564.
Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave Act Amendment (2r), 6095.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5508.
Debits Tax (2r), 5809.
Education (Tertiary Entrance Procedures Authority) (2r), 5690.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6977.
Explosives Act Amendment (2r), 2558.
Financial Administration and Audit Amendment (2r), 8104.
Gas Act Amendment (2r), 3566.
Health Services (2r), 7721; (Committee), 7838-7841.
Indy Car Grand Prix (2r), 3170; (Committee), 3203-3210, 3212.
Irvinebank State Treatment Works (Sale and Operation) (2r), 2621.
Land Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2318.
Land Tax Act Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 5235.
Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6063; (Committee), 6089, 6090.
Mineral Resources Act Amendment (2r), 2283.
Miners' Homestead Leases Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 2442.
Mining (Fossicking) Act Amendment (2r), 2304.
Parliamentary Members' Salaries Act Amendment (2r), 2243.
Pay-roll Tax Act Amendment (2r), 2420.
Petroleum Act Amendment (2r), 6021.
Public Accountants Registration (Repeal and Consequential Amendments) (2r), 4495; (Committee), 4499-4501.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 7074.
Queensland Investment Corporation (2r), 7859, 7868, 7870.
Queensland University of Technology and Brisbane College of Advanced Education Amalgamation (2r), 895.
Stamp Act Amendment (2r), 2430.
Suncorp Insurance Act Amendment (2r), 3151.
Superannuation Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) (2r), 2326.
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Acts) Amendment (2r), 7063.
Superannuation (State Public Sector) (2r), 2324.
Superannuation Trust Funds (Protection of Employee Entitlements) Acts Repeal (2r), 7061.
Tobacco Products (Licensing) Act Amendment (2r), 5813.
Trusts Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 4362; (Committee), 4365.
Deaths—
Armstrong, Mr R. A., 7537.
Chalk, Sir Gordon, KBE, 7537.
Hiley, Hon. Sir Thomas, KBE, 4757.
Electoral and Administrative Review Commission, Draft Bill on electoral system, 6845.
Financial statement, 3632.
Main topics discussed—
Budget, 3632.
Liberal Party financial policy, 3636.
Rail freight revenue, 3636.
Taxation, 3634.
Unemployment, 3633.
Matters of public interest—
Downstream processing, 5732.
Unemployment, 5732.
Matter of special public importance—
Economic crisis, 6220.
Point of order, 6068.
Privileges Committee—
Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 7 June 1990, 2513.
Questions—
Coal rail freight rates, 1917.
Commonwealth special funds, Allocation to States, 3555.
Crown, Dropping of criminal charges, 3036.
Ensham, Consortium, 3556; Coalmine, 5426.
General review grant relativities, 1917.
Gladstone-Rockhampton gas pipeline, 936.
Home Medical Aids Scheme, 5649.
Jurors, Empanelling, 3036.
Queensland Coal Association, 1917.
State Bank of Victoria, 3109.
Traffic penalties, Government receipts, 3396.
Twin Waters Resort, 3109.
Woolfdene dam, Sale of resumed properties, 936.

Railway proposal—
Ensham mine spur line (Committee), 1614.

Speaker, Election, 12; Ruling, Motion of dissent, 1572.

SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Education, 4666.
Health, 4426.
Legislative Assembly, 4855.
Resource Industries, 4460.
Treasury, 4987.

WELFORD, Rodney Jon, BA (Hons), LLB, Grad Dip Legal Prac, Grad Dip Ind Rel, (Stafford)—
Address in Reply, 314.
Main topics discussed—
Education, 315.
Electoral and administrative reform, 318.
Environment, 316.
Stafford electorate, 314.

Adjournment—
Ecological sustainability, 7105.
Federal Opposition, Health and education policies, 437.
Federal/State relations, 2569.
Housing, Public, 437.
Milk, Delivery and pricing, 4510.
Neurofibromatosis, 1900.
Stafford electorate, Bus transport service, 1183.

BILLS:
Aboriginal Land (2r), 8227.
Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 8018; (Committee), 8026.
Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6379.
Bread Industry Authority (2r), 3302.
Commercial Arbitration (2r), 4355.
Commonwealth Powers (Family Law—Children) (2r), 2399.
Corrective Services Act Amendment (2r), 2403.
Credit Amendment (2r), 8330.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 2947.
Director of Prosecutions Act Amendment (2r), 4943.
Drugs Misuse Act Amendment (2r), 1364.
Electoral Districts (2r), 6917.
Electricity Superannuation Restoration (2r), 2065.
Industrial Relations (2r), 1874.
Legal Aid Act Amendment (2r), 1097.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6487.
Police Complaints Tribunal Acts Repeal (2r), 1346.
Police Service Administration (2r), 839.
Privacy Committee Act Amendment (2r), 2379.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation Act Amendment (2r), 7213.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment 1990 (2r), 2255.
Racing and Betting Act Amendment 1991 (2r), 6543.
Referendums Legislation Amendment (2r), 5956.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act Amendment (2r), 6396.
Residential Tenancies Act Amendment (2r), 6405.
Suncorp Insurance and Finance Act Amendment (2r), 3153.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 536.
Financial statement, 3703.
Main topics discussed—
Deficit, 3704.
Employment, 3706.
Exports, 3707.
Foreign investment, 3706.
Primary production, 3705.
Matters of public interest—
Education, 4396.
Liberal Party, 7923.
Lord Mayor’s secret slush fund, 3406.
WA Inc, 7167.
Points of order, 1701, 2059, 3947.
Privilege—
Performance of duty or service to the Crown, 1282.
Questions—
Bus services, 1553.
Merlehan, Mr. L., 1554.
TAB sports betting, 1554.
SUPPLY:
Estimates in Committee—
Attorney-General, 3949.
Justice and Corrective Services, 4309.
Tourism, Sport and Racing, 4189.
WELLS, Dean MacMillan, BA (1stClassHons), MA, LLB, (Murrumba) (Attorney-General)—
BILLS:
Acts Interpretation Amendment (2r), 7641, 8021; (Committee), 8024, 8026, 8027.
Commercial Arbitration (2r), 1504, 4357; (Committee), 4359-4361.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Amendment (2r), 5941; (Committee), 5945-5948.
Constitution (Duration of Legislative Assembly) Referendum (2r), 5951; (Committee), 5951, 5952.
Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5024, 5512; (Reporting of Bill), 5521; (Bill taken into consideration), 5522.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act Amendment (2r), 1580, 2957.
Director of Prosecutions Act Amendment (2r), 4221, 4945.
Dispute Resolution Centres (2r), 1717, 2395; (Committee), 2396.
Justices of the Peace and Commissioners for Declarations (2r), 8324.
Legal Aid Act Amendment (2r), 478, 1099.
Legal Aid Act Amendment and Public Defence Act Repeal (2r), 6235, 6499; (Committee), 6501-6503.
Trusts Act and Another Act Amendment (2r), 3574, 4365; (Committee), 4366.
Electoral Redistribution 1985, Provision of documents to EARC, 2822.
Ministerial statements—
Attorney-General’s Department, Public Sector Management Commission review, 6798.
Cooke inquiry report, 1760.
Criminal Justice Commission, Report on alleged jury interference, 7394.
Crown Solicitor’s office, 40.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W., 6835.
Law Reform Commission reports, 2331.
Prosecution, Indemnities, 4514.
Public Defenders’ Office, 40.
Referendums legislation, 6020.
Special Prosecutor’s Office, Annual report, 40, 1281.
Points of order, 2154, 3921, 3926, 3929, 3930, 6351, 6352.
Privileges Committee—
Report on matter referred by Legislative Assembly on 7 June 1990, 2495.
Speaker’s ruling, Motion of dissent, 1570.
SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
       Attorney-General, 3912, 3959.

WOODGATE, Margaret Rosemary (Pine Rivers) (see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy")—
Address in Reply, 254.
   Main topics discussed—
       Community welfare, 255.
       Local government boundaries, 258.
       Pine Rivers electorate, 254.
       Police, 257.
       Transport services, 257.
Adjournment—
   Handihome, 1529, 7275.
   Kallangur, Marsden Home for Boys, 4133.
   Pine Rivers electorate, 6787.
   Queensland Recreation Council, 433.
   Roadworthiness certificates, 5996.
   Tweedale, Mr J., 7275.

BILLS:
   Adoption of Children Act Amendment (2r), 1671.
   Adoption Legislation Amendment (2r), 6370.
   Animals Protection Act Amendment (2r), 6245.
   Commonwealth and State Housing Agreement (2r), 1480.
   Criminal Code and Another Act Amendment (2r), 5498.
   Heritage Buildings Protection (2r), 2110.
   Local Government Act and Other Acts Amendment (2r), 6067.
   Local Government (Planning and Environment) (2r), 2962.
   Local Government (Planning and Environment) Act Amendment (2r), 6780.
   Recreation Areas Management Act Amendment (2r), 1727.
   Rental Bond Act Amendment and Validation (2r), 7182.
   State Housing Act Amendment (2r), 3720.
Disallowance of regulation, Motion—
   Adoption of Children Act, 3973.
Maiden speech, Must be heard in silence, 3677.
Matter of public interest—
   National Party, 697.
   Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee, Appointment, 553; Independence of members, 3138.
Points of order, 745, 4024.
Questions—
   Defamation laws, 932.
   HOME scheme, 6286.
   Land valuations and ratings, 6285.
   Police youth clubs, Removal of police from senior positions, 3119.
   Public Trust Office, Delays, 616.
   Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act, 932.
   Strathpine/Bray Park, Police presence, 616.
   Urban water requirements, 3120.

SUPPLY:
   Estimates in Committee—
       Environment and Heritage, 5311.
       Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, 5094.
       Housing and Local Government, 4033.
       Police and Emergency Services, 4290.
Aboriginal Land Bill (Mr Elder), 8315.
Aborigines—
  Correctional institutions (Mr Ardill), 6589.
  Deaths in custody (Mr Katter), 2018.
  Education (Mr Bredhauer), 5713.
  Health services (Mr Ardill), 3035.
  Inala, Confrontation with police (Mr Palaszczuk), 4829.
  Justice system (Mr Beanland), 6718.
  Land rights (Mr Cooper), 227, 676, 6207, 7658; (Mr Prest), 6276; (Mr Beanland), 6278, 6279;
     (Mr Lester), 6285; (Mr FitzGerald), 6461; (Mr J. N. Goss), 6462; (Mr Slack), 6529, 7902;
     (Mr Hobbs), 7299; (Mr Prest), 7660.
  Leader of Opposition, Comments (Mr Prest), 6276.
  Mineral rights (Mr Cooper), 6275; (Mr Beanland), 6278; (Mr FitzGerald), 6460, 6461; (Mr J. N.
     Goss), 6462.
  Racist violence, National inquiry (Mr Prest), 7402.
Abortion—
  Family Services Minister, Statements (Mr Cooper), 6208; (Mr Borbidge), 6213; (Mr Turner),
     6215.
  Law reform (Mr Slack), 515, 516; (Mr Cooper), 3249.
  Police enforcement (Mr Turner), 6215.
Abused Child Trust (Mr Slack), 6218, 6529.
Adoption of Children Act Amendment Bill (Mr Prest), 3748.
Advertising industry, Importance to tourism (Mr Prest), 365.
Agricultural Branch, Department of Primary Industries (Mr Perrett), 8150.
Agricultural chemical spray drift (Mr King), 2242.
AIDS (Mr Slack), 2673; (Mr Prest), 6888, 8310.
Ainsworth, Mr L., Relationship with Minister for Primary Industries (Mr Borbidge), 2352.
Ainsworth Consolidated Industries, Poker machine manufacture (Mr Borbidge), 509; (Mr
     Stoneman), 605; CJC findings (Mr Springborg), 2581.
Airlie Beach, TAFE facility (Mrs Bird), 7010.
Akers, Councillor R., Statement about police youth clubs (Mrs Woodgate), 3119.
Albert, Member, Relocation of electorate office (Mr Cooper), 6340.
Alcohol, Sale in supermarkets (Ms Robson), 1294.
Algester, Land rezoning (Mr Ardill), 3034, 3388.
ALP (see "Australian Labor Party").
Ambulance Services, Parliamentary committee, Visit to central Queensland (Mr Perrett), 3403;
     (Mr Borbidge), 3549.
Animals welfare, Green Paper (Mr Palaszczuk), 8311.
Animals Protection Act (Ms Robson), 4774.
Anning, Ms B. M. (Mr Gilmore), 3397.
Anti-discrimination legislation (Ms Power), 6725.
Anti-war demonstrations (Mr Prest), 6342.
Anzac Day trading hours (Ms Power), 7289.
Apprenticeship schemes (Mr McGrady), 2582.
Asbestos, Health hazards (Mr Harper), 3853.
Ashgrove Police Station site (Mrs Edmond), 2237.
Association of Architects, Engineers, Surveyors and Draughtsmen of Australia, Voluntary
     employment agreements (Mr Santoro), 5662.
Auditor-General's report, Accuracy (Mr Prest), 5717.
Australian Airlines, Privatisation (Mr Beanland), 2937.
Australian Federation of Air Pilots, Role in State election campaign (Mr Palaszczuk), 232.
Australian Free Enterprise Foundation Limited (Mr Hayward), 5536.
Australian Heritage Commission, Appointment of Mr G. E. Fitzgerald, QC as chairman (Mr Slack),
     4630, 4631.
Australian Horticultural Corporation (Mr Slack), 2142; 2674.
Australian Labor Party—
  Budget breakfast (Mr Cooper), 3114, (Mr Borbidge), 3118.
  Education, Blue Paper (Mr Littleproud), 2022.
Election promise costings (Mr Innes), 609, 679, 830.
Electoral boundary submission to EARC (Mr Coomber), 2226; (Mr Littleproud), 7666.
Employment of Western Australian and Federal officers during 1989 State election campaign (Mr Beanland), 7160.
Funds (Mr Cooper), 7007.
Illegal donations (Mr Cooper), 93.
Insight West, Use (Mr Beanland), 7159.
Policies—
  Aboriginal land rights (Mr Cooper), 227.
  Environment (Mr Borbidge), 929.
  Privatisation (Mr Cooper), 2934; (Mr Beanland), 2937.
Political donations from poker machine lobby (Mr Cooper), 44.
Queensland branch, Solicitor-General’s advice on activities (Mr Beanland), 2015.
Australian Minerals and Energy Council (Mr Prest), 3329.
Australian Workers Union, Accounts (Mr Lingard), 615, 675.
Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union (Mr Borbidge), 7162.
Ayr research station, Department of Primary Industries (Mr Elder), 8315.
Baillie Henderson Hospital, Funding (Dr Flynn), 675.
Bainbridge, Mr I., Comments by Premier (Mr Borbidge), 3331.
Balance of payments, Government action (Mr Beattie), 2351; Effect of recession and rural industry problems (Mr Booth), 5663.
Baldwin, Miss E., Evidence to Cooke Inquiry (Mr Littleproud), 4632.
Bankruptcies in Queensland (Mr Cooper), 5715.
Baroona Special School (Mr Beattie), 933.
Barron River, Former member, Investigation into activities (Mr Johnson), 1916; (Mr Gilmore), 2672.
Beaudesert Race Club, Application for funding (Mr Palaszczuk), 7020.
Beef and beef cattle industry, Feedlots (Mr Booth), 922.
Beenleigh Preschool, Fire (Mr Szczerbanik), 4830; Visit by Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister (Mr Szczerbanik), 4959.
Begley, Mr C., Removal from Treasurer’s staff (Mr Borbidge), 1061.
Bermingham, Mr L. (Mr Santoro), 7019.
Bingham, Sir Max, Criticism by member for Rockhampton North (Mr Cooper), 6521.
Birdsville State School, Swimming pool (Mr Palaszczuk), 3032.
Black, Senator J. (Mr Veivers), 1550, 2009.
Blackwood, Mr S., Evidence to Cooke inquiry (Mr Borbidge), 7012, 7162.
Blaire State School, Fire (Mr Livingstone), 5430.
Bogunda station, Sale to National Parks and Wildlife Service (Mr Katter), 6020.
Boralion Correctional Centre, Information on inmates (Mr Connor), 5905.
Bowen Railway Station (Mr Smyth), 6457.
Boyne Island smelter (Mr Cooper), 3247; (Mr Borbidge), 3253, 3254; (Mr Prest), 7400.
Braford Hills, Proposed construction of dam (Mr Palaszczuk), 5655.
Bryar Park/Strathpine area, Increased police presence (Mrs Woodgate), 616.
Bread prices (Mr Nunn), 6274.
Breathalyser tests (Mr Palaszczuk), 2939.
Bribie Island, Acquisition of land near Buckley’s Hole (Mr Elliott), 6017.
Brisbane—
  City Council—
    Bus services (Mr Welford), 1553.
    Differential rating (Mr Prest), 1199.
    Political advertisement (Mr Prest), 4962.
    Rating procedures (Ms Spence), 5195; (Mr Schwarten), 5546; (Mr Prest), 6584.
    Waste disposal contract (Ms Power), 3549.
    Inner-city area, Violence (Mr Palaszczuk), 1909; (Mr Beattie), 3123; Housing (Mr Beattie), 5907.
Inner suburbs, Greening plans (Mr Beattie), 6451.
Port—
    Berth arrangements (Mr Borbidge), 3119.
    Rail link (Mr Fenlon), 6419.
    Waterfront reform (Mr Cooper), 2675; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5545.
River, Management (Mr Beattie), 3255, 7301; Report (Mr Palaszczuk), 6808.
Southern suburbs, Youth misbehaviour (Mr Ardill), 2679.
Suburban railway stations, Wheelchair access (Mr Smyth), 511.
Suburban trains, carriage of bicycles (Mr Ardill), 2678.
Watercourses, Water quality and wildlife habitat (Mr Foley), 6014.
Brisbane-Gold Coast eastern transport corridor (Mr Szczerbanik), 7789; (Mr Briskey), 4765.
Brisbane-Sydney railway services (Mr Ardill), 515.
Broncos Rugby League reserve grade team, Parliament House dinner (Mr Cooper), 4151.
Brooloo-Gympie road (Mrs Edmond), 2237.
Budget Monitor, Statement regarding Queensland's net-financing requirement (Mr Stoneman), 5898.
Budget, State (Mr Cooper), 3398, 5653, 5717, 8059; (Mr Beanland), 3400; (Mr Borbidge), 3402, 6347; (Mr Prest), 3598, 3599, 4152; (Mr Palaszczuk), 3601, 3750; (Mr Stoneman), 7668.
Bungee jumping (Mr Palaszczuk), 3860.
Burdekin, Land auction (Mrs Bird), 2945; (Mr Stoneman), 3037; Member, Visit to New Zealand (Mr Prest), 6522.
Burnett Crop Loan Scheme (Mr Prest), 7009.
Bus travellers, Safety (Mr Davies), 1769.
Bush, A. J. and Sons, Operations (Mr Lingard), 1770.
Business—
    Assets, Forced sale (Mr Cooper), 6008.
    Failures (Mr Innes), 1059.
    Regulations, Reform (Mr Heath), 1550.
Business Regulation Review Unit (Mr Pitt), 6591.
By-elections, Optional preferential voting (Mr Palaszczuk), 7121.
Byfield, Conservationists' blockade (Mr Pearce), 3753.
Cabinet Ministers—
    Administrative Services, Comments in Sun newspapers (Mr Palaszczuk), 2590.
    Attorney General—
        Investigation of legal action (Mr Littleproud), 6589, 6590.
        Question on notice, Assurance of answer (Mr Katter), 8316.
        Role (Mr Littleproud), 6348.
    Code of conduct (Mr Borbidge), 100; (Mr Veivers), 2239; (Mr Cooper), 5540.
    Expenditure (Mr Beanland), 3745, 6455; (Mr Borbidge), 4244, 4829, 5205, 5206; (Mr Elliott), 5209.
    Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs—
        Abortion, Statements (Mr Cooper), 6208; (Mr Borbidge), 6213; (Mr Turner), 6215.
        Beenleigh, Visit (Mr Szczerbanik), 4959.
        Fraser Island, Visit (Mr Slack), 4235.
    Justice and Corrective Services, Misleading by staff (Mr Connor), 6019; Administration of prison system (Mr Santoro), 7303; Canadian trip (Mr Littleproud), 6450.
    Manufacturing, Commerce and Small Business, Responsibilities (Mr Nunn), 1913.
    Overseas trips, Costs (Mr Beanland), 8149.
    Poker machine industry, Donations (Mr Stoneman), 2238.
    Police and Emergency Services—
        Rural Fires Council, Consultation (Mr FitzGerald), 5427.
        Government aircraft, Use to visit former member for Nundah in Port Macquarie (Mr Borbidge), 7013, 7123; (Mr Cooper), 7115; (Mr Katter), 7016.
    Primary Industries—
        Caspalp (see "Caspalp, Political donations").
        Criminal Justice Commission, Findings (Mr Borbidge), 2235.
        Parliamentary travel allowance abuses, Former Auditor-General's report (Mr Cooper), 5894; (Mr Borbidge), 5901.
        Poker machine inspection in the United States (Mr Cooper), 360.
        Relationship with Mr T. Vibert and Mr L. Ainsworth (Mr Borbidge), 2352.
        Statement to House (Mr Cooper), 2345.
        Wolfdene dam, Understating of cost (Mr Borbidge), 5546.
    Reshuffle, Alleged (Mr Prest), 608.
    Staff (Mr Borbidge), 822, 3750, 3852, 5205; (Mr Cooper), 2931, 4768, 5060; (Mr Beanland), 8311.
    Tourism, Sport and Racing, Overseas trip, Criticism by Opposition Leader (Mr Nunn), 1207; Consultation with racing industry (Mr Veivers), 7800.
Treasurer—
   Racing industry, Attitude (Mr Beanland), 3400.
   Deputy Leader of Opposition, Claim (Mr Prest), 3030.
   Naming in *White Mercantile Gazette* (Mr Lingard), 615.
   Tourism Minister, Federal, Criticism (Mr Borbidge), 3550.
   Cabinet Office, Appointment of Director-General (Mr Lester), 6285.
Caboolture police division boundaries (Mr Hayward), 2344.
Caboolture Pools (Mr Hayward), 7018.

Cairns—
   Harbour dredging (Dr Clark), 2593.
   Industrial land shortage (Mr Pitt), 1062.
   Racecourse, Funding (Mr Veivers), 5658.
   Waterfront, Employment (Mr Prest), 6278.
Cairns/Innisfail corridor, Urban development (Mr Pitt), 2594.
Cairns Workers Club, Payments to tradesmen (Mr Cooper), 506, 608; (Mr Palaszczuk), 681.

Cape York—
   Aboriginal health services (Mr Ardill), 3035.
   Health facilities (Mr Bredhauer), 5650.
   Land use study (Mr McGrady), 235; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5204.
   Public service working conditions (Mr Bredhauer), 833.
   Spaceport (Mr Borbidge), 612, 2939, 4830, 7405; (Mr Bredhauer), 2941; (Mr Prest), 6805.
Cape York-North Queensland Enterprise Zone (Mr Borbidge), 1205, 1549, 1768, 3862, 4150, 5282; (Mr Prest), 1765; (Mr Doolin), 1913; (Mr Stoneman), 2021.
Capital Works Program (Mr Pitt), 7300.
Capricorn Coast pineapple industry (Mr Pearce), 3334.
Capricornia train (Mr Lester), 3256.
Caravan park residents (Ms Power) 8070.
Carbon tax on fossil fuel users (Mr Beanland), 5654.

Casinos—
   Criminals, Involvement (Mr Beanland), 5896.
   Expo site (Mr Beanland), 5278.
   Illegal (Mr Cooper), 8308.
   Licences (Mr Prest), 5277.
   Poker, Political donations (Mr Cooper), 228, 361, 2345; (Mr Borbidge), 233, 234, 509, 2337; (Mr Ardill), 513; (Mr Stoneman), 605, 2239; (Mr Stephan), 2343; CJC findings, Referral to Australian Taxation Office (Mr Springborg), 2581.
Central Queensland, Itinerant tradespeople (Mr Hollis), 1642.
Centre for Information Technology and Communications, Relocation (Mr Borbidge), 1291.
Charitable organisations, Land tax assessments (Mr Palaszczuk), 6344.
Charleville, Flood relief (Mr Palaszczuk), 2938.
Chemicals, Agricultural, Spray drift (Mr King), 2242; Aerial spraying (Mr Hayward), 2683; (Dr Clark), 6462.
Chief Justice, Premier's comments (Mr Borbidge), 8160; (Mr Cooper), 8308.
Child-care (Mr Szczesnibaniak), 2940, 2941; (Ms Power), 7126.
China Steel project, Location (Mr Borbidge), 48; (Mr Prest), 1287.
Chinchilla Shire Chairman, Comments on poll tax (Dr Flynn), 4631.
CITEC, Relocation (Mr Borbidge), 1291.
Civil offsets program (Mr Borbidge), 4524.
CJC (see "Criminal Justice Commission")
Clark, Ms D. (Mr Littleproud), 6450.
Clothing and textile industry (Mr Santoro), 7303; (Mr Palaszczuk), 6719.
Club Med (Mr Palaszczuk), 7160, 7665; (Mr Beanland), 7402, 7403.
Coal freight rates (Mr Beanland), 1635, 3330; (Dr Watson) 1917; (Mr Cooper), 7399.
Coaldrake, Professor P. (Mr Cooper), 1056, 4375, 4377, 4626.
Coastal protection (Dr Clark), 5428; (Mrs Bird), 7011.
COD (Mr Prest), 7118.
Colgate Palmolive plant (Mr Prest), 6341, 8309.
Collinsville, Coalmine (Mr Smyth), 4776, 6458; (Mr Beanland), 6888; (Mr Cooper), 7399; Power
Station (Mr Katter), 2141.
Commissions of inquiry, Publication of reports (Mr Prest), 2012.
Commissions of Inquiry Act, Amendments (Mr Foley), 6216.
Committee of Direction of Fruit Marketing, Restructure (Mr Prest), 7118.
Commonwealth Games athletes, Government grants (Mr Sullivan), 836.
Commonwealth Government—
  Conservation group (Mr Dollin), 6531.
  Environment, Protection, Use of external affairs powers and Foreign Investment Review
    Board (Mr McGrady), 234.
  Funding, Cut-backs (Mr Innes), 925; (Mr Beanland), 7915.
  Monetary policy (Mr Cooper), 43.
  Recession, Statement (Mr Santoro), 5661.
  Special funds allocation (Dr Watson), 3555.
  State grants, Reduction (Mr Prest), 94.
Commonwealth Grants Commission report (Mr Palaszczuk), 6586, 7161.
Community corrections boards (Mr Gilmore), 3397.
Community Justice Program (Ms Robson), 7799.
Community service work (Mr Szczerbanik), 7789.
Conondale Range, Proposed national park (Mr Sullivan), 836.
Consolidated revenue funding (Mr Cooper), 3398.
Consumer Affairs Bureau, Withdrawal of dangerous products (Mr Prest), 5654.
Contact House (Mr Slack), 6529.
Conveyancing fees (Mr Heath), 2239.
Cooke, Dr R. (Mrs McCauley), 2019, 6451.
Cooke commission of inquiry into trade unions—
  ALP, Illegal donations (Mr Cooper), 93.
  Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union funds (Mr Harper), 4763; (Mr Borbidge), 7162.
  Baldwin, Miss E., Evidence (Mr Littleproud), 4632.
  Blackwood, Mr S., (Mr Borbidge), 1911, 7012, 7162.
  Completion (Mr Borbidge), 1911, 2012, 7910.
  Costs (Mr Prest), 2677.
  Employment, Training and Industrial Relations Minister, Interference (Mr Littleproud), 8163.
  Gibbs, Mr R. J., Naming (Mr Veivers), 52.
  Goodhew, Mr K., Corruption allegations (Mr Beanland), 56; (Mr Cooper), 4151.
  Government submission (Mr Prest), 362.
  Illegal donations to ALP (Mr Cooper), 93.
  Prosecution, Delays (Mr Beanland), 4522.
  Recommendations (Mr Innes) 231; (Mr Cooper), 4519.
  Reports—
    Confidentiality (Mr Borbidge), 2016.
    Deletions (Mr Cooper), 1907; (Mr Beanland), 1908, 2015; (Mr Borbidge), 1911.
    Publication (Mr Prest), 2012, 2677.
    Second release (Mr Prest), 4240.
    Toowong, Member, Comments (Mr McGrady), 1919.
  Solicitor-General, Advice on publication of contents (Mr Cooper), 1907; (Mr Beanland), 1908;
    (Mr Borbidge), 1911.
  Terms of reference (Mr Cooper), 1286.
  Unabridged reports, Access by Leader of Opposition and member for Toowong (Mr
    Littleproud), 7667; (Mr Cooper), 7910.
Cooledari Pty Ltd (Mr Beanland), 6518.
Cooloola national park, Forestry (Mr Stephan), 3392; (Mr Beanland), 6883.
Coolum Police Station, Cut-backs in police officer hours (Mr Barber), 1205; Department of
  Transport seminar (Mr Cooper), 3029.
Correctional institutions, Assaults on custodial officers (Mr Gilmore), 1066, 1112; Aborigines and
  Islanders (Mr Ardill), 6589.
Corrective services (Mr Palaszczuk), 5721, 5722.
Cottage clothing industry (Mr Palaszczuk), 5897.
Court staff, Training (Mr Foley), 6015.
Craigieslea State School, Arsenic contamination (Mr Prest), 1633; (Mr Neal), 2023.
Criminal charges, Dropping by Crown (Dr Watson), 3036; (Mr Palaszczuk), 3253.
Criminal Code, Police enforcement (Mr Borbidge), 6213; (Mr Turner), 6215.
Criminal Justice Commission—
  Chairman (Mr Beanland), 3116, 6212.
  Criticisms (Mr Beattie), 2349.
  Investigations (Mr Turner), 6725.
  Legislation, Proposed review (Mr Beanland), 6525.
  Mackay, Member, Findings (Mr Borbidge), 2285.
  Poker machines, Report (Mr Cooper), 2231; 3544; (Mr Veivers), 2240; (Mr Gilmore), 2670; (Mr Beanland), 6343; (Mr Stoneman), 6457.
  Police officers, intimidation claims (Mr Palaszczuk), 1910; Investigation (Mr Dunworth), 5539.
  Reynolds, Detective Sergeant J. P., Report (Mr Borbidge), 6809.
  Saunders, Sergeant L., Compensation claim (Mr Beanland), 4827.

Criminal Justice, Parliamentary Committee—
  Chairman—
    Approach (Mr Cooper), 2346; (Mr Perrett), 2354.
    Loyalty (Mr Beanland) 2349.
    Police, Comments (Mr Beanland), 4629.
    Pressure (Mr Cooper), 3112.
    Criticisms (Mr Beattie), 2349.
    Investigations (Mr Turner), 6725.
    Poker machine legislation (Mr Harper), 6531.
    Political interference (Mr Cooper), 3112; (Mr Beanland), 3251.

Crown industrial estates, Leasehold rentals (Mr Borbidge), 5656, 7675; (Mr Turner), 7671.
Crown leasehold land policy and administration review (Mr Cooper), 1114.
Cungulla, Access by road (Mr Davies), 6533.
Currimbun Bird Sanctuary, Management by National Trust (Mr Beattie), 8320.
Cyanide, Transport (Mr Prest), 2588.
Cyclone Ivoir (Mr Palaszczuk), 367; (Mr Pearce), 929.
Daikyo, Freeze on investment (Mr Beanland), 3031.
Dalton, Mr K., Termination of employment (Mr Katter), 2018.
Dangerous products, Withdrawal by Consumer Affairs Bureau (Mr Prest), 5654.
Darling Downs, Drink-driving program (Mr Bredhauer), 7797.
Daylight-saving (Mr Palaszczuk), 47; (Mrs Mccauley), 2943; (Mr Cooper), 3855.
Deception Bay, New police station (Mr Hayward), 7298.
Defamation laws (Mrs Woodgate), 932; (Dr Clark), 2594; (Mr Beattie), 5282.
Defence Department contracts (Mr Borbidge), 4524.
Deputy Leader of Opposition, Claim about Treasurer (Mr Prest), 3030.
Deputy Premier, Employment of former staff member as consultant (Mr Slack), 7796.
"Dig" tree (Mr Beattie), 8320.
Dispute resolution centres (Mr Hollis), 3336.
District Court, Civil call-over (Mr Lingard), 5280; Judges, Number (Mr Lingard), 5535.
Dobinson, Mr B., Appointment as Chairman of Redcliffe Hospitals Board (Mr Coomber), 1296;
  Alleged complaints (Mr Santoro), 6220.
Domestic violence restraining orders (Mr Prest), 6454.
Doomadgee, Meningitis outbreak (Mr Bredhauer), 4238.
Drugs in sport (Mr Pitt), 2944.
Duck-hunting regulations (Mr Elliott), 5211.
Dunning, Mr L., (Mr Borbidge), 5281.
Eacham Shire, Health clinics (Mr Pitt), 3403.
East Coast Crocodile Management Plan (Dr Clark), 8068.
EARC (see "Electoral and Administrative Review Commission").
Economic regions, Establishment (Mr Dollin), 1915.
Economy—
  Green policy, Effect (Mr Booth), 837.
  Inflation, Effect (Mr Prest), 4768.
  Management (Mr Cooper), 6119.
  Progress reports (Mr Prest), 506.
  Queensland (Mr Prest), 2014.
  State debt (Mr Cooper), 228, 8059; (Mr Innes), 504.
  Unemployment, Effect (Mr Prest), 4768; (Mr Schwarten), 7407.
Education—
  ALP Blue Paper (Mr Littleproud), 2022.
Budget initiatives (Mr Palaszczuk), 3601.
Federal Minister, Premier’s comments (Mr Beanland), 4381.

Education Department—
- Ford Fairlane 748-AHB, Use by members of Minister’s family (Mr Borbidge), 48; (Mr Littleproud), 50.
- Reorganisation (Mr Beanland), 6719.
- Restructuring (Mr Palaszczuk), 4243.
- Senior appointments (Mr Littleproud), 5660.
- Teachers, Additional, Employment (Mr Littleproud), 50.
- Women, Employment (Mr Palaszczuk), 7296.

Education—Have Your Say—
- Campaign (Mr Palaszczuk), 2235.
- Publication (Mr Littleproud), 1206.
- Video (Mr Littleproud), 2022;

Effluent discharge (Mr Coomber), 3757.
Egan, Mr J., (Mr Lingard), 5279, 5424.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission—
- Electoral boundaries, ALP submission (Mr Coomber), 2226; (Mr Littleproud), 7666.
- Electoral system, Report (Mr Prest), 4626.
- Local authorities, Campaign against electoral reforms (Mr Prest), 5420.
- Members of Parliament serving as members of local authorities, Recommendation (Mr Palaszczuk), 4828.
- Recommendations, Government commitment to implement (Mr Cooper), 1197, 4766.

Electoral and Administrative Review Commission Bill, Sunset clause (Mr Cooper), 1054.
Electoral rolls (Mr Foley), 613.

Electricity and electricity supply—
- Agreement between unions and Government (Mr FitzGerald), 2017;
- Continuation (Mr Innes), 1201; (Mr Beanland), 1636.
- Report (Mr Santoro), 7018.

Electricity Supply Industry Employees Superannuation Scheme (Mr Beanland), 1766.
Employment training program (Mr Palaszczuk), 368.

Environment—
- ALP policy (Mr Borbidge), 929.
- Budget allocation (Mr Prest), 3599.
- Federal portfolio, Proposed amalgamation (Mr Stephan), 931.
- Pollution, Deputy Premier’s statements at Yarwun (Mrs McCauley), 2020.
- Protection, Cooperation between State and Federal Governments (Mr McGrady), 234.

Environment and Heritage Department, Budget priorities (Mr Elliott), 6017.
Eton State School (Mr Randell), 4822.
Executive Building, Alterations to fifteenth floor (Mr Borbidge), 822.
Expo 88, Site redevelopment (Mr Beattie), 52, 3254; (Mr Prest), 677.
Exports and overseas trade (Mr Palaszczuk), 368.

Family Heritage International (Mr Smyth), 7014.

Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department—
- Aims and strategies (Mr Borbidge), 6280.
- Document-shredding (Mr Santoro), 7788.
- Submission to Fraser Island inquiry (Mr Slack), 6216; (Mr Beanland), 6278.

Far-north Queensland—
- Education (Dr Clark), 2580.
- Police station facilities (Mr Bredhauer), 684.
- Public transport system (Mr Pitt), 6591.
- Tourism (Dr Clark), 3393.

Fassifern, Member, Overseas tour expenses (Mr Lingard), 3120.

Federal Government (see “Commonwealth Government”).
Federated Clerks Union (Mr Santoro), 2945.
Federated Liquor Employees Union, Corruption allegations (Mr Palaszczuk), 4235; Political donation (Mr Beanland), 4521; (Mr Littleproud), 4632.
Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union, Membership by members of Parliament (Mr Hayward),
4967.
Fibre optic network linking Queensland universities (Mr Fenlon), 682.
Films Board of Review (Mr Hayward), 2353; (Mr Gilmore), 3397, 5208.
Finch Hatton Gorge dam (Mr Randell), 3341.
Fire services, Regional structure (Mr Palaszczuk), 1767.
Firearms, Licensing (Mr Perrett), 2580; (Mr Prest), 4380; (Mr Schwarten), 6528; Antique (Mr Hayward), 5657.
Fiscal management (Mr Stoneman), 7125.
Fisher and Paykel, Concessional rentals (Mr Borbidge), 5722.
Fitzgerald, Dr R. (Mr Borbidge), 3331.
Fitzgerald, QC, Mr. G. E., Appointment as chairman of Australian Heritage Commission (Mr Slack), 4630, 4631.
Flammable liquids, Storage (Mr Szczerbanik), 5661.
Flinders, Member—
National Parks officers, Claims (Mr Palaszczuk), 5897.
Queensland Railways, Statements (Mrs Edmond), 6722.
Transport, Wool, Comments (Mr Beattie), 6530.
Flinders Peak, Establishment of national park (Mr Livingstone), 3752.
Floods, Appeal donations (Mr Stoneman), 7124; Damage to transport system (Mr Prest), 6210.
Florence Bay, National park (Mr Davies), 3554, 5715.
Flying Fish Point, Sale of land (Mr Pitt), 3758.
Flying specialist services (Mr Springborg), 3333.
Footy TAB (Mr Palaszczuk), 2589, 3117.
Footwear industry (Mr Palaszczuk), 6719; (Mr Santoro), 7330.
Foreign investment—
Guidelines (Mr Borbidge), 2591, 2679.
Police (Mr Palaszczuk), 6117; (Mr Cooper), 1541, 2583.
Secretariat (Mr Borbidge), 1638, 1639, 1640.
Foreign Investment Review Board (Mr Veivers), 2227.
Foreign ownership of land, *Courier-Mail* article (Mr Prest), 5542.
Forestry Department nursery, Walkamin (Mr Stephan), 2143.
Fortitude Valley, Violence (Mr Beattie), 935; Medium-cost and low-cost housing (Mr Beattie), 5906.
Foxtail palm (Mr Pitt), 3028.
Fraser, Mr H. D. J., Statements (Mr Prest), 229.
Fraser Island—
Commission of inquiry, Report (Mr Prest), 5202, 7792, 7911; Cost (Mr Beanland), 6807; (Mr Dollin), 7663.
Conservation (Mr Beanland), 4770.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister, Visit (Mr Slack), 4235;
Department submission (Mr Slack), 6216; (Mr Beanland), 6278.
Four-wheel drive vehicles, Use (Mr Borbidge), 7664; (Mr Veivers), 7800.
Government policy (Mr Prest), 44;
Logging (Mr Palaszczuk), 47; (Mr Elliott), 1293; (Mr Prest), 2232; (Mr Dollin), 2592.
Police Commissioner, Visit (Mr Dollin), 7664.
Sand-mining (Mr FitzGerald), 3109.
Fraser Island Defenders Organisation, Government financial assistance (Mr Palaszczuk), 1060.
Freight centres (Mr Rowell), 4968.
Friendly Societies Act, Funeral benefits (Mr McGrady), 3337.
Fuel, Price rises (Mr Barber), 1205; (Mr Cooper), 3328, 3596, 3747, 3852; (Mr Booth), 3755;
Supply protection (Mr Beanland), 3748.
Gaming Machine Bill (Mr Fenlon), 6460.
Gardner Road, Rochedale, Dump site (Ms Power), 3543; (Mr Beanland), 6889, 7112.
Garnaut, Professor R., Report on foreign language and culture studies (Mr Palaszczuk), 610.
George, Mr A., Sacking from Port of Brisbane authority (Mr Borbidge), 99.
Gill, Professor H. (Mr Cooper), 826.
Girvan group of companies, Collapse (Mr Pitt), 1062.
Gladstone—
Power Station (Mr Beanland), 2008, 3251; (Mr Cooper), 3247; (Mr Littleproud), 3753; (Mr Borbidge), 4773.
Sodium cyanide, Transportation (Mr Prest), 8064.
Special steel-mill project (Mr Borbidge), 4965.
Gladstone-Rockhampton gas pipeline (Mr Innes), 922; (Dr Watson), 936; (Mr Palaszczuk), 4522.
Glendower, Proposed construction of dam (Mr Palaszczuk), 5655.

Gold Coast—
  City Council, Implementation of tourism tax (Mr Veivers), 1551; Effluent discharge (Mr Coomber), 3757.
  College of Technical and Further Education, Luxury residence (Mr Santoro), 2020.
  Drug problem (Mr D’Arcy), 49.
  Employment opportunities (Mr Bredhauer), 7796.
  Foreign-owned land (Mr Veivers), 2227.
  High schools, Distribution of pamphlets encouraging homosexual behaviour by students (Mr Cooper), 5419.
  Indy Car Grand Prix (Mr Palaszczuk), 3861; (Mr Borbidge), 4965, 5902, 7791, 8067, 8068.
  Police regional command office (Mr Prest), 6523.
  Schoolies week, Additional police (Mr Borbidge), 4773.
  Town-planning (Mr Veivers), 2228.
  Waterways Authority, Funds (Mr Santoro), 1644.
  Gold Coast-Brisbane eastern transport corridor (Mr Szczerbanik), 7789.
  Goodhew, Mr K., Corruption allegations (Mr Beanland), 56; (Mr Cooper), 4151.
  Gordonvale Hospital (Mr Pitt), 1906.
  Goss Downey Carne, Legal Aid Office referrals (Mr Littleproud), 6450; Involvement in land rights cases (Mr Hobbs), 7397.
  Government aircraft (see “State Government—Aircraft”).
  Government-owned enterprises, Corporatisation (Mr Cooper), 7155.
  Grain industry (Mr Booth), 3754; (Mr Perrett), 6458.
  Great Barrier Reef, Oil spills (Dr Clark), 3394; Ship pilotage (Mr Pitt), 5067.
  Green Island, Freehold of lease (Mr Innes), 1289; (Mr Coomber), 2226.
  Gulf of Carpentaria, Fisheries habitat reserves (Mr Bredhauer), 834.
  Gurulmundi, Toxic waste storage (Mr Harper), 7905.
  Gympie-Brooloo road (Mrs Edmond), 2237.
  Hampson, Mr T., Comments on ALP policies (Mr Cooper), 8155.
  Hapeta, Mr H., Resentencing (Mr Cooper), 3597.
  Harbour Town development, Rezoning (Mr D’Arcy), 49; Legislation (Mr Prest), 5653.
  Harris, Senior Constable, Letter from Commissioner of Police (Mr Cooper), 6885; (Mr Palaszczuk), 6989.
  Health Department—
  Appointments to senior positions (Mr Beanland), 7020.
  Investigations into toxic waste sites (Mr Cooper), 1631;
    Rural Health Division (Mrs McCauley), 8149.
  Health services, Regionalisation (Mr McGrady), 7124; Underfunding (Mrs McCauley), 8070.
  Helensvale, Police presence (Mr Szczerbanik), 5661.
  Heritage legislation (Mr Beattie), 51; (Mr Innes), 926.
  Hermit Park, Townsville, Detention and parole centre (Mr Prest), 1907.
  Hervey Bay, Permits for whale-watching tourist boat operators (Mr Nunn), 1912, 5208.
  Hinchenbrook electoral district, How-to-vote cards (Mr Innes), 46.
  Holland Park West, Flooding (Mr Fenlon), 6801.
  Home building industry, Use of insecticides (Mr Heath), 1549; Inquiry, (Mr Beanland), 6518; (Mr Beattie), 7019; (Ms Robson), 7797.
  Home Medical Aids Scheme (Mrs McCauley), 5065; (Dr Watson), 5649.
  Home Ownership Made Easy Scheme (Mr Prest), 3030; (Mr Palaszczuk), 4963; (Mr Stephan), 6015; (Mrs Woodgate), 6286; (Mr Beattie), 7021.
  Homeless children (Mr Slack), 2673.
  Homosexuals, Public behaviour (Mr Cooper), 5540.
  Horn Island, Loggy Creek dam (Mr Bredhauer), 3390; Goldmine (Mr Bredhauer), 3756, 7163.
  Hospitals—
  Country, Closure (Mr Palaszczuk), 8159.
  Free (Mr Gunn), 3552.
  Incinerators, Burning of plastic (Mr Randell), 1540.
  Public, Use by private medical insurance contributors (Mr Beanland), 2669.
  Hotels, licence fees (Mr Schwarten), 1539; Poker machines (Mr Harper), 6532.
  Housing, Accommodation for AIDS-infected persons (Mr Prest), 8310.
Housing Accommodation Assistance Scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 8313.
Housing Commission—
  Developments in Labor electorates (Dr Clark), 1297.
  Home loan interest rates, Increase (Mr Lester), 933.
  Loans schemes (Mr Gunn), 1299.
  Plumbers, Compulsory unionism (Mr Santoro), 606.
Housing, Department, Appointment of senior officers (Mr Borbidge), 682; Interest rates (Mr Beattie), 7021.
Housing Referral Workers Program (Mr Livingstone), 8322.
Huey, Former Superintendent J. W. (Mr Prest), 3249; (Mr Cooper), 6583, 6713-6716, 6803, 6804; (Mr Borbidge), 6588, 6720, 6721, 6810; (Mr Harper), 6813; (Mr Littleproud), 6723, 6724, 6812; (Mr Turner), 6725; (Mr Palaszczuk), 6889.
Hummock Hill Island (Mr Beanland), 2233, 2234.
ICI, Concessional rentals (Mr Borbidge), 5722; Criticism by member for Port Curtis (Mr Borbidge), 7406.
Idalia national park (Mr Palaszczuk), 5064.
Imprisonment in preference to payment of fine (Mr Briskey), 1640.
Inala, Confrontation between police and Aboriginal community (Mr Palaszczuk), 4829.
Industrial awards, Non-compliance by employers (Mr Foley), 614; (Mr Harper), 1063.
Industrial estates program (Mr Stephan), 2022.
Industrial Inspection Branch (Mr Schwarten), 7787.
Industrial legislation (Mr Prest), 1198.
Industrial relations (Mr Palaszczuk), 6890.
Industrial Relations Bill (Mr Cooper), 2010.
Industrial Relations (Protection from Invalidities) Bill (Mr Palaszczuk), 8157.
Industry investment, Decline (Mr Beanland), 8065.
INFO-One computer system (Ms Power), 1293.
Information technology (Mr Davies), 5715; (Mr Palaszczuk), 6455.
Ingham Magistrates Court (Mr Rowell), 4968.
Innisfail-Cairns corridor, Urban development (Mr Pitt), 2594.
Insecticides, Use in home-building (Mr Heath), 1549.
Insight West, Use by ALP (Mr Beanland), 7159.
Inskip peninsula, Development (Mr Stephan), 3392.
Interest rates (Mr Cooper), 43; (Mr Beattie), 7021.
International convention centre (Mr Prest), 3399.
Inter-State Commission, Report (Mr Cooper), 3328; (Mr Johnson), 5903.
Investment advisory service, Provision by private sector (Mr Beanland), 5720.
Ipswich, Juvenile Aid Bureau (Mr Livingstone), 1916; Special schools, Proposed closure (Mr Livingstone), 5429.
Ipswich Road, Oxley, Flooding (Mr Palaszczuk), 4381.
Isis, Member, Comments about freeholding of land (Mr Gilmore), 1066.
Ives, Mr T. (Dr Flynn), 3391.
Japan, Expected reduction in gross national product in 1991 (Mr Beanland), 5542.
Japanese Airlines, Flights into Queensland (Mr Palaszczuk), 7795.
Jones, Mr N., Weekend leave (Mr Connor), 6018.
Jurors, Empanelling (Dr Watson), 3036; (Mr Palaszczuk), 3253.
Justice and Corrective Services Department, Director-General (Mr Littleproud), 6450.
Justices of the peace, Green Paper (Mr Prest), 1908; (Mr Palaszczuk), 3749; Interstate reciprocity (Mr Briskey), 6016.
Juvenile crime (Ms Power), 1292; (Mr Beattie), 2339.
Karalee State School (Mr Livingstone), 1916.
Kelly, Ms R., Home building industry inquiry (Mr Beanland), 92, 6518.
Kelvin Grove State High School (Mr Beattie), 2342.
Kennedy report on tourism (Mr McGrady), 5424; (Mr Turner), 6012.
Kingston, Toxic waste (Mr D'Arcy), 2240.
Kinkuna, National park (Mr Slack), 2020; Rifle range (Mr Slack), 4237.
Kinnane, Mr M., Appointment to Queensland public service (Mr Cooper), 4961.
Kumbia, Race Club (Mr Perrett), 3542.
Labrador, Colgate Palmolive plant (Mr Prest), 6341, 8309.
Lake Clarendon, Dam (Mr Gunn), 3553.
Lakefield national park (Mr Elliott), 6894.
Land—
Administration practices (Mr Palaszczuk), 3401.
Crown leasehold, Review of policy and administration (Mr Cooper), 1114; (Mr Borbidge), 5656.
Freeholding (Mr Cooper), 923; (Mr Gilmore), 1066.
Foreign ownership, Courier-Mail article (Mr Prest), 5442.
Ministerial rezonings (Mr Turner), 7790.
Rent increases (Mr Cooper), 5201.
Tax (Mr Palaszczuk), 1289; (Mr Prest), 5062; (Ms Spence), 5197; (Mr Borbidge), 5424.
Valuations and ratings (Mr Prest), 5062; (Ms Spence), 5197; (Mrs Woodgate), 6285; (Mr Davies), 8317.
Land Tax Act Amendment Act (Mr Borbidge), 6346.
Law reform, Green Paper (Mr Quinn), 2339.
Law Reform Commission, Public forum (Mr Smyth), 8151.
Legal Aid Office, Referrals to Goss Downey Carne (Mr Littleproud), 6450.
Leivesley, Dr S. (Mr Cooper), 1197.
Lindeman Island, Sale to Club Med (Mr Palaszczuk), 7665.
Liquor Trades Union, Moneys illegally given to ALP (Mr Littleproud), 4632.
Literature Board of Review (Mr Gilmore), 3397, 5208.
Livestock, Straying on roads (Mr Hayward), 3122.
Livingstone Shire Council town plan (Mr Pearce), 5549.
Local authorities—
Borrowings (Mr Prest), 1288.
Building approvals (Dr Clark), 1297.
Child-care regulations, Enforcement (Mr Szczerbanik), 2941.
EARC, Electoral reforms (Mr Prest), 5420.
Government policy (Mr Gunn), 1298.
Land rezoning (Mr Ardill), 3388.
Ratepayers’ funds, Use for political purposes (Mr Elder), 6283.
Rates (Ms Spence), 5195.
Sex shops, Prohibition (Mr Coomber), 3756.
Swan, Mr W., Claim of corruption (Mr Littleproud), 3753.
Logan City, Police staffing (Mr Turner), 8056.
Longreach, Regional education office (Mr Johnson), 3335.
Lotto machines (Mrs Edmond), 4633.
MacDonald, Mr L. (Mr Borbidge), 3033.
MacDonald, Mr P., Comments on Small Business Development Corporation (Mr Smyth), 511.
Mackay, Member (See “Cabinet Ministers—Primary Industries”).
Main Roads Regulation No. 38 (Mr Nunn), 5209.
Manly Boat Harbour (Mr Elder), 3257.
Manufacturing, Commerce and Small Business Department, PSMC review (Mr Borbidge), 3751, 3862; (Mr Cooper), 4377.
Mareeba, Seed-testing laboratory (Mr Gilmore), 5207, 5549.
Marijuana, Legalisation (Mr Prest), 5276.
Market agents fees (Mr Hayward), 3552.
Maroochy, State School (Mr Barber), 3039; Twin Waters resort (Dr Watson), 3109.
Maryborough—
Fraser Island inquiry report, Effect (Mr Prest), 7792.
Government property, Arson (Mr Dollin), 1112.
Job creation (Mr Borbidge), 7790.
Member, Statement on unemployment (Mr Beanland), 7914.
State Government offices, New, Siting (Mr Dollin), 1067, 6017.
TAFE college (Mr Dollin), 6018.
Maybury, Mr F., Pay-out (Mr Beanland), 4828.
Medical Board of Queensland, Membership (Mrs McCauley), 1629; Inquiry into Dr. R. Cooke (Mrs McCauley), 2019, 6451.
Merlehan, Mr L., Comments about TAB sports betting (Mr Welford), 1554.
Metway Bank (Mr Beanland), 3749.
Miami, Sexually transmitted disease, methadone and needle-exchange centre (Mr Innes), 610.
Milk, Costing (Mr Booth), 3246; Vendors (Mr Palaszczuk), 4234, 4518; (Mr Sullivan), 4960; (Mr Sullivan), 6461.
Milligan, Ms V., Employment conditions in Department of Housing and Local Government (Mr Borbidge), 1109.
MIM Holdings Ltd (Mr McGrady), 5900.
Mine sites, Rehabilitation (Mr Palaszczuk), 5279.
Mineral exploration (Mr McGrady), 7123.
Mineral Resources Act, Response of lease-holders to provisions (Mr McGrady), 5900.
Mini Movers, Voluntary Employment Agreements (Mr Elder), 516.
Mining and mining industry, Federal Environment Minister, Attack (Mr Beanland), 3331; Exploration permits (Mr FitzGerald), 6461.
Ministerial code of conduct (see "Cabinet Ministers—Code of conduct").
Ministerial expenditure (see "Cabinet Ministers—Expenditure").
Ministerial land rezonings (Mr Turner), 7790.
Ministerial media unit (Mr Beanland), 6006.
Ministerial staff (see "Cabinet Ministers—Staff").
Ministers (see "Cabinet Ministers").
Minproc, Criticism by member for Port Curtis (Mr Borbidge), 7406.
MITEC, Winner of Australian Small-business Award (Mr Palaszczuk), 5655.
Monaghan, Ms R., Resignation as electorate secretary of former member for Nundah (Mr Beanland), 7119.
"More Than Ever . . . North Queensland" marketing campaign (Mr Borbidge), 1291.
Moreton Bay water taxi fares (Mr Briskey), 4765.
Moreton Island, Recreational and environmental plan (Mr Hayward), 2352; Vehicle track upgrading (Mr Elder), 5207.
Mortgage Secondary Market Board, Payments to members (Mr Prest), 2352; Vehicle track upgrading (Mr Elder), 5207.
Motor cycles, Automatic day-time driving lights (Mr Palaszczuk), 831.
Motor vehicles—
Inspections, Compulsory (Mr Innes), 1289.
Insurance, Compulsory third-party (Mr Prest), 609.
Registration charges (Mr Cooper) 3852.
Mount Coolum national park (Mr Barber), 4525.
Mount Flora road, Schoolbus accident (Mr Harper), 1643.
Mount Gravatt, Department of Family Services office (Ms Spence), 1064; Research park, Proposed research centre (Ms Spence), 6019.
Mount Gravatt-Capalaba road (Ms Power), 3548
Mount Isa—
Air transport services (Mr McGrady), 1918.
CHEM Unit (Mr McGrady), 3036, 6347.
Land Management office (Mr McGrady), 5424.
Rail line (Mr Katter), 2141; (Mr McGrady), 3556.
Mount Isa Mines (Mr Katter), 2141; (Mr Smyth), 6458.
Mount Surprise district, Proposed national park (Mr Hayward), 7297.
Mudjimba State School (Mr Barber), 6338.
Mulgrave electorate, School buildings (Mr Pitt), 3332; Public housing (Mr Pitt), 3403.
Multifunction polis (Mr Prest), 678, 1543; (Mr Neal), 2229.
Murchie, Mr B. (Mr Santoro), 6273.
Mutton for the Needy program (Mr Nunn), 5904.
National Industry Extension Service Program (Ms Spence), 6019.
National parks—
Good neighbour policy (Mr Elliott), 6893.
Grazing (Mrs McCauley), 6349.
Land rights legislation, Effect (Mr Beanland), 6279.
Mining (Mr FitzGerald), 618.
National Parks and Wildlife Service officers Claims by member for Flinders (Mr Palaszczuk), 5897.
National Party, Federal Parliament, Members (Mr Palaszczuk), 1637; Access to Budget (Mr Beanland), 3400.
Naval stores, Redevelopment (Mrs Edmond), 4634.
Neighbourhood centres, Funding (Ms Spence), 1065.
Nerang, Member, Comments on Harbour Town legislation (Mr Prest), 5653; Sun editorial (Mr Beanland), 6010.

New South Wales Corrective Services Minister, Comments (Mr Prest), 4521.

Night parrot (Mr Palaszczuk), 4771.

Nindooinbah House (Mr Cooper), 5419; (Mr Borbidge), 5423.

Non-bank financial institutions, Regulation (Mr Prest), 4520.

Norman Creek, Flooding (Mr Fenlon), 6801.

Normanton State School (Mr Bredhauer), 5426.

North Ipswich Police Station (Mr Livingstone), 3752.

North Queensland—
- Cassowaries (Mr Schwarten), 5547.
- Community legal centre (Mr Davies), 3554.
- Floods (Mr Prest), 6209.
- Police, Funding (Mr Prest), 5203.
- World Heritage areas (Mr Palaszczuk), 98; (Mr Gilmore), 5550.

Northern and rural task force (Mr Hollis), 7410.

Nundah, Former member, Police and Emergency Services Minister, visit to Port Macquarie (Mr Katter), 7016; (Mr Cooper), 7115; (Mr Borbidge), 7013, 7123; (Mr Beanland), 7663; Resignation (Mr Borbidge), 7122.

Nurses, 38-hour week (Mr Harper), 1063; Remuneration (Mr Beanland), 2933, 3032, 3547; (Mr Palaszczuk), 4771.

Nursing directors, in-service training schools (Mrs McCauley), 824; Abolition of positions (Mr McCauley), 7164.

O'Dwyer, Mr J., Sacking (Mr Santoro), 4526.

Offenders, Green Paper on non-custodial options (Mr Prest), 506.

Office of State Revenue, Establishment (Mr Prest), 5895.

Oil price, Estimate used in Budget preparation (Mr Beanland), 3859.

Old Cleveland Road, Traffic congestion (Mr Elder), 3258.

Old naval stores, Redevelopment (Mrs Edmond), 4634.

Old Treasury Building, Use as casino (Mr Prest), 7008.

Olympic Video Gaming Pty Limited (Mr Cooper), 1542; (Mr Borbidge), 1548.

Operation Trident (Mr Turner), 7113.

Opposition staff (Mr Cooper), 2931.

Organ transplant retrieval (Mr Turner), 8058.

Ostrich Breeders (Australasia) Pty Ltd (Mr Santoro), 6273.

Oxley Police Academy (Mr Santoro), 606, 673.

Pajazzo Pty Ltd (Mr Cooper), 6520; (Mr Borbidge), 6527, 6528; (Mr Dollin), 6530.

Parliament—
- Four-year terms (Mr Cooper), 2674.
- Members—
  - Local authorities, Members, EARC recommendation (Mr Palaszczuk), 4828.
  - Pecuniary interests register (Mr Prest), 826.
  - Travel entitlements (Mr Beanland), 6211; (Mr Littleproud), 6275.
  - Weapons Bill, Absence during debate (Mr Prest), 3545.

Parliament House, Land rights demonstration (Mr Prest), 8060, 8156.

Patient Review Tribunals (Mrs Sheldon), 6288, 6338.

Pawpaw ring spot virus (Mr Hayward), 7017.

Peak Downs, Member, Comments about alleged discrimination by Department of Administrative Services (Mr Palaszczuk), 5064.

Peanuts, imported (Mr Booth), 5714.

Persson, Mr R., Employment conditions in Department of Housing and Local Government (Mr Borbidge), 1109.

Petrol (see "Fuel").

Pialba State School, Transportation of school students (Mr Lester), 5428, 5429.

Pineapple industry (Mr Pearce), 5548.

Pinkenba rail line, Passenger services (Mr Heath), 5902.

Pit bull-terriers (Mr Prest), 7913.

Planning and environment Act, Proposed (Mrs Bird), 1210.

Poker machines—
- Casinos, Effect on viability (Mr Beanland), 5278.
- Criminal activity (Mr Innes), 822; (Mr Cooper), 3544.
Criminal Justice Commission report (see "Criminal Justice Commission—Poker machines, Report").
Hotels, Effect on viability (Mr Harper), 6532.
Income and expenditure, Inclusion in Budget (Mr Borbidge), 3402.
Industry, Donations to Ministers (Mr Stoneman), 2238.
Introduction (Mr Cooper), 44, 248; (Mr Innes), 366, 507; (Mr Elder), 517; (Mr Prest), 2347; (Mr Borbidge), 3402; (Mr Cooper), 3544.
Licensed Clubs Association President, Advice on legislation (Mr Cooper), 5276.
Lobby, Political donations (Mr Cooper), 44, 228, 361; (Mr Borbidge), 234; (Mr Innes), 507; (Mr Stoneman), 605.
Manufacture (Mr Borbidge), 509, 672.
Olympic Video Gaming Pty Limited (Mr Cooper), 1542; (Mr Borbidge), 1548.
Primary Industries Minister, Inspection in United States (Mr Cooper), 360.
Purchase (Mr Innes), 507; (Mr Palaszczuk), 1638; (Mr Veivers), 2240; (Mr Cooper), 6520; (Mr Borbidge), 6527, 6528.
Queensland Treasury Corporation investment (Mr Prest), 4378.
Revenue distribution (Mr Palaszczuk), 509; (Mr Elder), 517.
Security (Mr Beanland), 6343.
Tenders (Mr Stoneman), 6457.
Police—
Award restructuring (Mr Prest), 4153.
Commissioner, Letter to Senior Constable Harris (Mr Cooper), 6855; Letter from former Superintendent J.W. Huey (Mr Palaszczuk), 6889.
Criminal Justice Commission, Intimidation (Mr Palaszczuk) 1910; Investigation (Mr Dunworth), 5539.
Former headquarters building (Mr Harper), 3758.
Inala, Confrontation with Aboriginal community (Mr Palaszczuk), 4829.
Morale (Mr Springborg) 3333; (Mr Livingstone), 7670.
Powers (Mr Palaszczuk), 7404.
Rally, Rostering of officers (Mr Prest), 4627; (Mr Borbidge), 4773.
Resignations (Mr Cooper), 2932.
Salaries (Mr Palaszczuk), 5278.
Special duties (Mr Santoro), 3337.
Stock Squad (Mr Randell), 1540.
Transfer from Mackay region (Mr Randell), 5650.
Union—
Government assistance (Mr Beanland), 4155.
Industrial Commission, Lodging of application (Mr Prest), 4826, 4963.
Minister's comments (Mr Cooper), 4823.
Vehicles, Unmarked (Mr Palaszczuk), 7795; Identification (Mr Palaszczuk), 8056.
Youth clubs (Mrs Woodgate), 3119.
Police and Emergency Services, Shadow Minister (Mr Palaszczuk), 6213.
Poll tax, Comments by Chinchilla Shire Chairman (Dr Flynn), 4631.
Pollution control, Statement by New South Wales Environment Minister (Mr Palaszczuk), 97.
Pornography (Mr Prest), 6583.
Port Curtis, Member, Criticism of ICI and Minproc (Mr Borbidge), 7406.
Port Curtis Dairy Co-operative (Mr Perrett), 6519; (Mr Schwarten), 7667.
Premier—
CJC and EARC, Comments regarding cost (Mr Stephan), 6016.
Education, Federal Minister, Comments (Mr Beanland), 4381.
Overseas travel, Cost (Mr Cooper), 5201; (Mr Borbidge), 5205, 5206.
Speaker, Mr, Contact about disallowed question (Mr Borbidge), 2352.
State Budget, Comments (Mr Cooper), 5717.
Premier's Department, PSMC review (Mr Borbidge), 6281.
Primary Industries—
Agricultural Branch (Mr Perrett), 8150.
Ayr research station (Mr Elder), 8315.
Funding reductions (Mr Johnson), 5903.
Offices, Closure (Mr Hayward), 2682.
Review (Mr Palaszczuk), 6212.
Primary productions, Importation (Mr Turner), 6013.
Prime Minister's industry statement (Mr Prest), 6717.

Prisons—
Industries (Ms Robson), 6892.
Officers, Workers' compensation (Mr Beanland), 6010.

Prisoners—
Early release (Mr Beanland), 7294.
Escape on leave of absence (Mr Beanland), 8311.
Firearms, Use (Mr Beanland), 4242, 4374.
Leave-of-absence scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 5423.
Low-security, Assistance in Charleville flood clean-up (Mr Hollis), 1642.
Shaftesbury centre, Work (Mr Hayward), 3122.
Temporary release schemes (Mr Innes), 1201; (Mr Beanland), 2678.

System, Administration (Mr Beanland), 7294; (Mr Santoro), 7303.

Private capital expenditure (Mr Beanland), 7794.
Private Sector Advisory Committee (Mr Hayward), 3550.
Privatisation, ALP policy (Mr Cooper), 2934.

Prostitution (Mr Cooper), 8308.

Public Sector Management Commission, Public sector reform (Mr Cooper), 4375, 4626; (Mr Prest), 6121; (Mr Harper), 6284, 6337.

Public service—
Appointments (Mr Borbidge), 1204.
Coaldrake review, Effect (Mr Cooper), 4377, 4626.
Redundancies (Mr Beanland), 7009.
Unions (Mr Santoro), 1762.

Public Trust Office, Delays (Mrs Woodgate), 616.

Public works program (Mr Palaszczuk), 8065.
Qantas, Privatisation (Mr Beanland), 2937; Seat allocations for Townsville and Cairns flights (Mr Davies), 5199.

QIDC (see "Queensland Industry Development Corporation").

Queen Street Mall—
Extension (Mr Prest), 3115.
Police presence (Mr Beattie) 5282;
Violence (Mr Beattie) 935, 3123.

Queensland Business of the Year Award (Mr Palaszczuk), 6807.

Queensland Cane Growers Council, Consultations with sugar industry (Mr Rowell), 3339.

Queensland Coal Association (Dr Watson), 1917.
Queensland Coal Board (Mr Smyth), 7013.

Queensland Economic Review (Mr Prest), 2014, 7793.

Queensland Grants for Research and Development Program (Dr Clark), 7014.

Queensland Health Council, Membership (Mrs McCauley), 1630.

Queensland Industry Development Corporation (Mr Prest), 2348, 2676; (Mr Borbidge), 2940, 3026, 4244; (Mr Harper), 3111; (Mr Booth), 3246; (Mr Cooper), 4239; (Mr Katter), 4819.

Queensland Jockeys Association (Mr Palaszczuk), 3118.

Queensland Master Builders Association, Criticism of home building review (Mr Beattie), 7019.

Queensland Radium Institute, Review (Mrs Sheldon), 8321.

Queensland Teachers Union (Mr Palaszczuk), 6587.

Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, Kennedy report (Mr McGrady), 5424; (Mr Turner), 6012.

Queensland Treasury Corporation—
Annual report (Mr Borbidge), 4244.
Benefits (Mr Bredhauer), 4237.
Corporatisation (Mr Prest), 7158.
Investments (Mr Beanland), 5063; (Mr Prest), 7156.
Poker machines investment (Mr Prest), 4378.

Racing industry—
Control (Mr Palaszczuk), 3745, 4242.
Green Paper (Mr Cooper), 4961; (Mr Livingstone), 6219.
Hurdle racing (Mr Pearce), 3754.
Racing authority, Proposed (Mr Veivers), 2010.
Racing commission, Establishment (Mr Veivers), 54.
Rationalisation (Mr Veivers), 5658.
Reform (Mr Cooper), 5276; (Mr Beanland), 5422; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5544; (Mr Heath), 5902; (Mr Veivers), 7409.
TAB support for country and picnic race clubs (Mr Bredhauer), 1763.
Tourism, Sport and Racing Minister, Attitude (Mr Beanland), 3400, 3859.
Racist violence, National inquiry (Mr Prest), 7402.
Radioactive waste, Storage in State forests (Mr Palaszczuk), 6279.
Railways—
  Bicycles on suburban trains (Mr Ardill), 2678.
  Commissioner, Appointment (Mr Cooper), 2934, 3029; (Mr Borbidge), 3033.
  Contract CEE317 (Mr J. N. Goss), 6519.
  Driver-only operations (Mr Fenlon), 683; (Mr Palaszczuk), 1290.
  Freight centres (Mr Rowell), 5968.
  Inland services, Retention (Mr Lester), 2684.
  Mount Isa line (Mr Katter), 2141; (Mr McGrady), 3556.
  National rail freight corporation (Mr Cooper), 3855.
  Profitability (Mr Katter), 4820.
  Reserves, Conservation (Mr Palaszczuk), 4523.
  Restructuring (Mr Beattie), 7302.
  Sidings (Mr Lester), 3257.
  Staff reductions (Mr Lester), 2684; (Mr Prest), 3250; (Mr Katter), 4820; (Mr Beanland), 6585; (Mr Schwarten), 7408.
  Strike (Mr Cooper), 7908.
  Western Queensland services (Mr Johnson), 1915.
Workers, 38-hour week (Mr Innes), 230; (Mr Harper), 1063; (Mr Beanland), 2678.
Rainbow Beach, Effluent contamination (Mr Davies), 6532.
Random breath-testing (Mr Palaszczuk), 2939.
Raoul and Associates, Real estate dealings (Mr Gilmore) 2672.
Ratepayers' funds, Use for political purposes (Mr Elder), 6283.
Redbank, Radioactive waste deposit facility (Mrs McCauley), 2943; (Mr Livingstone), 6219.
Redcliffe—
  Break and enter offences (Mr Hollis), 3336.
  Electorate office, Use by Labor Party (Mr Cooper), 6339.
  Hospitals Board, Appointment of Mr B. Dobinson as Chairman (Mr Coomber), 1296.
  Redlands electorate, Police staffing and accommodation (Mr Briskey), 6348; Transport corridor development (Mr Briskey), 6349.
  Referendum, Opposition's attitude (Mr Palaszczuk), 6010; "No" case (Mr Littleproud), 6274.
  Referendums Act 1989 (Mr Cooper), 6452.
  Regional health authorities (Mr McGrady), 7124.
  Regional Projects Investment Program (Mr Prest), 1765; (Mr Dollin), 1913; (Mr Davies), 2680; (Mr Pitt), 3332; (Mr Bredhauer), 7163.
  Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act (Mrs Woodgate), 932.
  Religious education (Mr Lingard), 6463.
  Resource Industries Department, Director-General (Mr Borbidge), 1906; (Mr FitzGerald), 3035.
  Resource securities legislation (Mr Beanland), 5064.
  Reynolds, Detective Sergeant J. P., Report to CJC (Mr Borbidge), 6809.
  Riversleigh station, Fossils discovery (Mr McGrady), 3036.
Roads—
  Conservation (Mr Palaszczuk), 4523.
Funding—
  Federal Government (Mr Stephan), 2344.
  Rural (Mr Booth), 2231.
  State Government (Mr Cooper), 6007.
  Transport Minister, Comments (Mr Stephan), 6016.
  Heavy vehicle road safety programs (Mr Beattie), 7800.
  Livestock, straying (Mr Hayward), 3122.
  Registration fees (Mr Prest), 7660.
  Safety (Mr Palaszczuk), 830.
  Transport charges (Mr Bredhauer), 2942.
  Roadside and travelling vending licences (Dr Flynn), 618.
  Rochedale dump (Ms Power), 3543; (Mr Beanland), 6889, 7112.
Rockhampton—
Correctional Centre, Security (Mr Palaszczuk), 1767.
Court House, Car-parking space (Mr Hayward), 54; Facilities (Mr Schwarten), 1299.
Floods, Government assistance (Mr Schwarten), 6214.
Rockhampton-Gladstone gas pipeline (Mr Innes), 922; (Dr Watson), 936; (Mr Palaszczuk), 4522.
Rockhampton North, Member, Criticism of Sir Max Bingham (Mr Cooper), 6521.
Rockhampton-Yeppoon rail link (Mr Pearce), 3334.
Rokeby Point sugar-mill (Mr Prest), 2934, 3115.
Roma, misuse of ratepayers’ funds (Mr Prest), 230.
Roma Street railway yards (Mr Beattie), 50; (Mr Beanland), 5421.
Ross River meatworks (Mr Harper), 4763, 5418.
Rosslyn Bay, Boat harbour (Mr Palaszczuk), 1547; (Mr Pearce), 3334; TAFE hospitality training facility (Mr Pearce), 8161.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, Closure of wards (Mrs McCauley), 7164.
Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club, Computer development (Mr Palaszczuk), 6343.
RSPCA, Raid on Warwick property (Mr Palaszczuk), 1061.
Rudd, Mr K., Conditions of employment (Mr Harper), 6336.
Rural Adjustment Scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 7665.
Rural Fires Council, Consultation with Police and Emergency Services Minister (Mr FitzGerald), 5427.
Rural Health Division (Mrs McCauley), 8149.
Rural Rehab Scheme (Dr McCauley), 3391.
Rural sector—
  Assistance package (Mr Palaszczuk), 4964, 7295.
  Attacks by Opposition Leader (Mr Prest), 4152.
  Cheap exports, Impact (Dr Clark), 7015.
  GATT negotiations, Impact of breakdown (Mr Beanland), 5543.
  Health review committee report (Mr McGarvey), 2583; (Mr McCauley), 5065.
  Leaders, Cabinet discussions (Mr Prest), 4824, 5061.
  Plight (Mr Stoneman), 5899.
  Problems, Bipartisan approach (Mr Prest), 5540.
Russian knapweed (Mr Hobbs), 5066.
Salisbury electorate, Policing (Mr Ardill), 6588.
Sand-blasting (Mr Springborg), 8314.
Sandgate, Proposed shopping centre (Mr Beanland), 5058, 5275; Land rezoning (Mr Beanland), 5203.
Saunders, Sergeant L., Compensation claim (Mr Innes), 507; (Mr Beanland), 4156, 4827.
Schools—
  AIDS education (Mr Prest), 6888.
  Capital works projects (Mr Prest), 6453.
  Closure (Mr Slack), 2942.
  Foreign languages and culture studies (Mr Palaszczuk), 610, 6280.
  Intruders (Mr Livingstone), 7670.
  Literacy and numeracy standards (Mr Palaszczuk), 6456.
  Primary, Funding (Mr Lingard), 8319.
  Principals, Employment (Mr Prest), 6887.
  Private, State Government funding (Mr Ardill), 4821.
  Public service regulations, Alleged breach by principal (Mr Littleproud), 835.
  Public works (Mr Palaszczuk), 1202.
  Special (Mrs Edmond), 6722.
  Students, Used to promote political messages (Mr Palaszczuk), 508; Academic excellence grants (Mr Beanland), 8307.
  Textbook and resource allowance (Mr Lingard), 8319.
  Transport (Mr Lester), 933; (Mr Prest), 5718; (Mrs Edmond), 6722.
  Truancy and corporal punishment (Mr Lingard), 6814.
  Vandalism (Ms Robson), 5659.
Science and Technology Centre, Withdrawal of science teacher (Mr Littleproud), 1206, 1285, 1538.
Seniors card (Mr Palaszczuk), 5204; (Mr Fenlon), 5723; (Ms Power), 6724.
Sentencing and penalty options (Mr Prest), 506.
Sentron Security (Mr Heath), 2338.
SEQEB, Payment of superannuation to sacked workers (Mr Borbidge), 832; (Mr Cooper), 1113;
(Mr Beanland), 1905; Employees' application for enterprise award (Mr Santoro), 5198, 5712. Sex shops (Mr Coomber), 3756. Sexual offenders, Rehabilitation (Ms Robson), 6893. Shaftesbury centre, Work by prisoners (Mr Hayward), 3122. Sharpe, Mr T., (Mr Veivers), 5658. Shearer, Ms E., Home building industry inquiry (Mr Beanland), 6518. Sherman report, Education—Have Your Say (Mr Littleproud), 1206. Small business, Effect of on-line lotto machines (Mrs Edmond), 4633. Small Business Debt Assistance Scheme (Mr Palaszczuk), 680. Small Business Development Corporation—Abolition (Mr Davies), 1768. MacDonald, Mr P., Comments (Mr Smyth), 511. Structures and functions, Review (Mr Borbidge), 612, 832, 928. Smith, Mr T., Comments about racing reform (Mr Hayward), 4966; Attack by Racing Minister (Mr Cooper), 5059. Smithfield Police Station (Dr Clark), 3110. Social infrastructure, Funding from Consolidated Revenue (Mr Cooper), 3398. Sodium cyanide, Transport (Mr Prest), 2588. Soorley, Mr J., (Mr Beanland), 6586; (Mr Katter), 7114. South African coal exports (Mr Beanland), 7662. South Australia, State Bank (Mr Cooper), 6120. South Bank redevelopment (Mr Beattie), 52; (Mr Prest), 677. South East Freeway, Action by Transport Department to reduce noise (Mr Fenlon), 6726. South-east Queensland, Future urban water requirements (Mrs Woodgate), 3120; (Mr Booth), 4960; (Mr Lingard), 5279 5424; (Mr Dunworth), 5538; (Mr Borbidge), 5546; (Mr Palaszczuk), 6011. Speaker, Mr, Premier's contact about disallowed question (Mr Borbidge), 2352. Special Premiers Conference (Mr Prest), 7117. Special Prosecutor's Office, Investigation of Cooke inquiry proceedings (Mr Cooper), 93. Spirit of Capricorn (Mr Sullivan), 6461. Sport—Drugs (Mr Pitt), 2944. Funding (Dr Clark), 5427. Government subsidies, Misuse (Mr Palaszczuk), 231. Inquiries, Costs (Mr Elder), 5206. Poker machine revenue (Mr Elder), 517. St Lawrence, Television reception (Mr Pearce), 8307. Standard and Poor's findings (Mr Prest), 6009. Stanwell Power Station (Mr Schwarten), 6528. State bank, Establishment (Mr Innes), 46; (Mr Beanland), 2349. State Emergency Service (Mr Stoneman), 6456. State Government—Agencies, Payment of legal fees (Mr Prest), 829. Aircraft—Charter (Mr Prest), 1057. King Air (Mr Lingard), 1770. Jet (Mr Lingard), 1770; (Mr Borbidge), 3602, 6891, 6892, 7013, 7123; (Mr Katter), 7016; (Mr Prest), 3748, 3857; (Mr Perrett), 5537; (Mr Cooper), 6452, 7008, 7115; (Mr Turner), 7113, 8058; (Mr Beanland), 7663, 7794. Budget (see "Budget, State"). Buildings, Security (Mr McGrady), 3338. Car fleet (Mr Randell), 3340. Confidential advice and reports, Policy on tabling (Mr Ardill), 513. Contract tendering procedures (Mr Harper), 5417. Enterprises, Corporatisation (Mr Prest), 5421; (Mr Cooper), 7155. Credit-rating, Effect of tax cuts (Mr Prest), 6008. Debt (Mr Cooper), 8059. Departmental advertising guidelines (Mr Borbidge), 3862. Employees, Reduced working hours (Mr Innes), 230. Employment contracts, Attitude (Mr Cooper), 5060. Family assistance, Pre-election commitment (Mr Barber), 6284.
Federal public servants, Employment (Mr Beanland), 4375, 4818.
Fiscal management (Mr Stoneman), 7125.
Foreign investment policy (Mr Cooper), 1541; (Mr Borbidge), 1640.
General revenue grants, Share (Dr Watson), 1917.
Penalty rates, Payment (Mr Innes), 1060.
Purchasing policy (Dr Clark), 8069.
Taxes (Mr Cooper), 923, 3544; (Mr Prest), 4241, 8155; (Mr Smyth), 4777.
Wastepaper, Recycling (Mr Randell), 5547, 5651.
State Stores Board, Government purchasing policies (Mr Prest), 95.
Statutory authorities, Borrowing charge (Mr Beanland), 2933; Financial administration (Mr Prest), 7293.
Stegman, Alderman, Application for land rezoning (Mr Ardill), 3034, 3388.
Stock-routes, Conservation (Mr Palaszczuk), 4523.
Strathpine/Bray Park area, Increased police presence (Mrs Woodgate), 616.
Student Education Profile (Mr Quinn), 2800, 3259; (Mr Prest), 2935, 3399.
Sugar and sugar industry—
  Corporation (Mr Hobbs), 2681; (Mr Santoro), 3336.
  Expansion (Mr Rowell), 2142, 2143.
  Harvesting procedures (Mr Randell), 4776.
  Industry Commission, Inquiry (Mr Hayward), 5425.
  Structure, Changes (Mr Stoneman), 3038.
Sugar Industry Working Party report (Mr D'arcy), 2241.
Summer-time Advisory Committee (Mr Pitt), 3758.
Summer Time Bill, Gagging of debate (Mr Prest), 3858.
Sunshine Coast, Educational facilities (Mr Barber), 4525.
Sunshine Motorway (Mr Prest), 45, 4769, 5896; (Mr Innes), 96; (Mr King), 2141; (Mr Barber), 3040; (Mr Cooper), 4238; (Mr Nunn), 5904; (Mrs Sheldon), 6289.
Superannuation, Compulsory (Mr Harper), 1063; Employer contributions (Mr Palaszczuk), 2234.
Supreme Court, Judges, Number (Mr Lingard), 5535; (Mr Cooper), 8152; Merging with District Court (Mr Littleproud), 8162.
Swan, Mr W., Claim of corruption in shire councils (Mr Littleproud), 3753.
Swan, Ms D. (Mr Beanland), 4380; (Mr Cooper), 4518, 4824; (Mr Perrett), 5536.
Swine disease (Mr Perrett), 8150.
Sydney-Brisbane railway services (Mr Ardill), 515.
TAB (see "Totalisator Administration Board").
TAFE colleges (Mr Prest), 3546; (Mr Harper), 6813, 7296; (Mrs Bird), 7010.
Taiwan, Direct services to Australia (Mr Beattie), 7801.
Taxation—
  Laws, Observance by Ministers (Mr Cooper), 505.
  New (Mr Cooper), 2585.
  State (see "State Government—Taxes").
Taxi industry, Rumours of deregulation (Mr McGrady), 6347.
Teachers—
  Additional (Mr Littleproud), 50.
  Brisbane South region (Mr Briskey), 6118.
  Isolated areas, Incentives in (Mr Littleproud), 835.
  Pay rises (Mr Palaszczuk), 6526.
  Remuneration (Ms Robson), 4818.
  Work stoppage (Mr Palaszczuk), 6587.
Technology, Government policies (Mr Nunn), 1913.
Telecom, Competition (Mr Beanland), 2937.
Tenni, Mr M. J. (Mr Johnson), 1916; (Mr Gilmore), 2672.
Tennison Power House (Mr Foley), 518, 6215.
Tertiary entrance, Viviani review (Mr Palaszczuk), 928; (Mr Prest), 2587; (Mr Beanland), 2589; (Mr Quinn), 2799, 3259; Requirements (Mr Littleproud), 5711.
Textile, clothing and footwear industries, Government assistance (Mr Palaszczuk), 6719; (Mr Santoro), 7303.
Thrushton national park (Mr Palaszczuk), 5064.
Thursday Island, Public service working conditions (Mr Bredhauer), 833; Police (Mr Bredhauer), 5663.
Timber, Imports, Comments by Senator Evans and Senator Richardson (Mr Stephan), 930;
Harvesting (Mr Beanland), 6883.
Toohey forest (Mr Foley), 4245.
Toowoomba—
  Community justice program (Dr Flynn), 3759, 3853.
  Harlaxton housing estate (Dr Flynn), 5281.
  Police patrols, Extra (Dr Flynn), 4631.
  Toowoomba City Council ward system (Dr Flynn), 5280.
  Torres Air (Mr Slack), 7300.
  Torres Strait islands and Islanders—
    Correctional institutions (Mr Ardill), 6589.
    Education (Mr Bredhauer), 5713.
    Electricity supply (Mr Bredhauer), 3755.
    Government buildings (Mr Bredhauer), 3339.
    Health facilities (Mr Bredhauer), 5650.
    Justice system (Mr Beanland), 6718.
    Racist violence, National inquiry (Mr Prest), 7402.
  Totalisator Administration Board, Sports betting (Mr Welford), 1554; Support for country and picnic race clubs (Mr Bredhauer), 1763.
Tourism—
  Advertising industry, Importance (Mr Prest), 365.
  Federal Minister, Criticism of Treasurer (Mr Borbidge), 3550.
  Foreign investment, Inquiry (Dr Clark), 2354.
  Japanese (Mr Prest), 7294.
  Kennedy report (Mr McGrady), 5424; (Mr Turner), 6012.
  Pilots dispute, Effect (Mr Prest), 1056.
Townsville—
  Aircraft maintenance facility (Mr Borbidge), 5281, 5282.
  Diversionary centre (Mr Bredhauer), 1645; (Mr Katter), 2018.
  General hospital, Inquiry in psychiatric unit (Mr Prest), 1766.
  Hermit Park, Detention and parole centre (Mr Prest), 1907.
  Port, Infrastructure costs for upgrading (Mr Beanland), 5719.
  Toxic waste dump site, (Mr Davies), 8318.
  Toxic waste sites (Mr Cooper), 825, 1631.
Trade unions—
  Accounting procedures (Mr Cooper), 2010.
  Compulsory membership (Mr Santoro), 606.
  Cooke commission of inquiry (see "Cooke commission of inquiry into trade unions").
  Members' funds, Illegal use (Mr Cooper), 93; (Mr Innes), 231.
  Unlawful actions, Legitimisation (Mr Santoro) 7671; (Mr Borbidge), 8161.
Trading Hours Regulations (Mr Harper), 3110.
Traffic penalties (Dr Watson), 3396.
Transport Department—
  Coolum seminar (Mr Cooper), 3029.
  Corporate identity program (Mr Borbidge), 3034.
  One-stop shops (Mr Prest), 2802; (Mr Palaszczuk), 3033.
  South East Freeway, Action to reduce noise (Mr Fenlon), 6726.
Transport system, Flood damage (Mr Prest), 6210.
Truck Car Sales (Dr Clark), 6463.
Tully Magistrates Court (Mr Rowell), 4968.
Tully/Millstream hydroelectricity scheme (Mr FitzGerald), 617; (Mr Prest), 3329; (Mr Beanland), 4628; (Mr Cooper), 6885.
Uanda station, Sale to National Parks and Wildlife Service (Mr Katter), 6020.
Undarra lava tubes (Mr Palaszczuk), 6526.
Under-age drinking (Mr Hayward), 5657.
Unemployment (Mr Beanland), 3601, 7914; (Mr Cooper), 4624, 5652, 7290, 7292, 7657; (Mr Harper), 7297; (Mrs Sheldon), 8321.
United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (Mr Slack), 3027.
United Transport Services, Siting of warehouse complex at Rocklea (Mr Palaszczuk), 1546.
Universities, Fibre optic network (Mr Fenlon), 682.
University College of Southern Queensland, Clinical psychology students (Dr Flynn), 3854.
Vibert, Mr T., Relationship with Minister for Primary Industries (Mr Borbidge), 2352.

Victoria—
- Business investment in Queensland (Mr Beanland), 2936.
- State Bank (Dr Watson), 3109; (Mr Beanland), 3116.
- State debt (Mr Innes), 925.
- Viviani report (see "Tertiary entrance, Viviani review").
- Voluntary employment agreements (Mr Elder), 516; (Mr Cooper), 607, 1286; (Mr Palaszczuk), 1204; (Mr Harper), 3110.
- Volvo Australia (Mr Palaszczuk), 3401.
- WA Inc (Mr Cooper), 7007, 7154.
- Wacol Correctional Centre, Visits for school students (Mr Bredhauer), 7671.
- Walkamin, Forestry Department nursery (Mr Stephan), 2143.
- Wallaman Falls road (Mr Rowell), 3338.
- Walsteam Pty Ltd (Mr Beanland), 2234.
- Warwick, Property, RSPCA raid (Mr Palaszczuk), 1061; City Council (Mr Prest), 6805.
- Waste disposal, Neutralysis process (Mr Ardill), 4775.
- Waste-water recycling (Mr Palaszczuk), 927.

Water supply—
- Charges and availability (Mr Booth), 2230.
- South-east Queensland, Storage sites (see "South-east Queensland, Future urban water requirements").
- Waterfront reform (Mr Briskey), 1641; (Mr Dollin), 2593; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5545.
- Weapons Bill, Absence of members during debate (Mr Prest), 3545.

Western Queensland—
- Floods (Mr Prest), 1115; (Mr Nunn), 1208; (Mr Hobbs), 1209, 1210; (Ms Robson), 1295; (Mr Coomber), 1539; (Mr Hollis), 1642; (Mr Palaszczuk), 2938; (Mr Johnson), 3389.
- Rail services (Mr Johnson), 1915.

Wet Tropics—
- Adjacent mining reserve (Mr Pitt), 7398.
- Illegal logging (Mr Pitt), 5067.
- World Heritage area (Dr Clark), 3037.

Wheat chip industry (Mr Prest), 2233.

Wheat prices (Mr Nunn), 6274.

Wide Bay/Burnett area, Sugarcane-growing (Mr Nunn), 6274.

Widgee Shire land (Mr Prest), 6717.

Willawong dump, Waste disposal (Mr Cooper), 825.

Willows Harness Racing Club (Mr Hayward), 54; (Mr Stoneman), 512; (Mr Beanland), 5654.

Wills, Drafting in plain English (Mr Prest), 924.

Wivenhoe Dam, Undersized fish (Mr Livingstone), 8322.

Wolfe report (Mr Hobbs), 5066; (Mr Borbidge), 5656, 5722.

Wolfedene dam—
- Property resumptions (Dr Watson), 936; (Mr Palaszczuk), 5422.
- Primary Industries Minister, Understating of cost (Mr Borbidge), 5546.

Women's health services (Mrs McCauley), 824; (Ms Power), 7290.

Women's Policy Unit (Ms Power), 8071.

Wondai, Race club (Mr Perrett), 3542.

Woodford Prison, Closure (Mr Beanland), 8157.

Woodridge Police Station (Ms Robson), 5659.

Wool, Transport, Comments by member for Flinders (Mr Beattie), 6350.

Wool-growers, Queensland Government support (Mr Cooper), 1765.

Woorabinda Aboriginal Council, Purchase of racehorses (Mr Slack), 7301.

Workers' compensation (Mr Palaszczuk), 3252; (Mr Connor), 6006.

Workers Compensation Division, Director (Mr Harper), 4764.

Workplace Health and Safety Act—
- Protection for rural workers (Mr Palaszczuk), 6720.
- Regulations (Mr Pearce), 930.
- Rural industry codes of practice (Mr Harper), 7797 7907; (Mr Palaszczuk), 7915.
- World Heritage areas, North Queensland (Mr Palaszczuk), 98; (Dr Clark), 3037; (Mr Pitt), 5067, 7398; (Mr Gilmore), 5550.

Wynnum, Construction of mangrove boardwalk (Mr Elder), 8163.

Yabulu, Fish kills near Queensland Nickel refinery (Mr Elliott), 1294.
Yarrabah, Fire protection (Mr Pitt), 1906.
Yarwun, Environmental pollution (Mrs McCauley), 2020.
Yeppoon-Rockhampton rail link (Mr Pearce), 3334.
Yungaba Immigration Depot (Mr Hobbs), 2681.